W.J. Finley of Higginsville, MO shows his prize winning mules at the Missouri State Fair in Sedalia, MO in 1914. (photo courtesy of Betty Mansur)
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The Missouri Press Association is an organization of newspapers in the state.

Organized May 17, 1867, as the Editors and Publishers Association of Missouri, the name was changed in 1877 to the Missouri Press Association (MPA). In 1922, the association became a nonprofit corporation, and a central office was opened under a field manager whose job was to travel the state and help newspapers with problems.

The association, located in Columbia, became the fifth press association in the nation to finance its headquarters through member contributions. The MPA’s building was purchased in 1969.

As a founder of institutions, the Missouri Press Association aided in the establishment of the Confederate Soldiers’ Home, the building of the normal schools, support of the public school system and advancement of the University of Missouri.

The association founded the State Historical Society of Missouri in 1898 and today several of its members serve on the board of trustees. Greatest among its achievements is the establishment of the first school of journalism in the world in 1908. The Missouri School of Journalism at the University of Missouri in Columbia continues as the largest and foremost school of its kind. It celebrated its centennial in September 2008. The association led the drive to fund the chair in Community Newspaper Management at the School of Journalism and its donations helped fund the student lounge in the school’s Lee Hills Hall.

Through their association, the publishers in Missouri have worked to keep the press free and alert, as well as responsible; to keep it financially independent so it can render impartial public service; and to understand changing trends in business and in reader needs. Activities of the association include setting up workshops, seminars, conventions, publishing of a magazine, The Missouri Press News, supplying information to members, helping newspapers find skilled personnel and assisting with the placement of students.

On the occasion of its 100th anniversary in 1967, the association re-established the old Saline County Herald newspaper office in historic Arrow Rock and maintains a newspaper equipment museum with it.

The Missouri Press Foundation administers and funds seminars and workshops for newspaper people, supports Newspapers in Education programs, funds scholarships and internships for Missouri students studying community journalism in college and helps fund the Missouri Photojournalism Hall of Fame in Washington, Missouri.

Membership in the association is voluntary. All daily newspapers in the state are members, and 99 percent of the weekly newspapers are members. In 2011, there were 244 weekly newspaper members and 44 daily members. The association also has 185 associate and sustaining members. It is supported wholly by dues paid by these members.

The central office in Columbia has eight employees. Doug Crews serves as executive director by appointment of the board of directors.

Officers, Missouri Press Association, 2011
President: Joe May, Mexico Ledger;
First vice president: Phil Conger, Bethany Republican-Clipper;
Second vice president: Mark Maassen, The Kansas City Star;
Secretary: Bill Miller Jr., Washington Missourian;
Treasurer: Jeff Schrag, Springfield Daily Events;
Directors: Kevin Jones, St. Louis American; Brad Gentry, Houston Herald; Richard Gard, St. Louis Daily Record; Linda Geist, Monroe City Lake Gazette; Jon Rust, Cape Girardeau Southeast Missourian; Dennis Warden, Gasconade County Republican; Kate Martin, Perry County Republic-Monitor; Joe Spaar, The Odessa Odessan; Jim Robertson, Columbia Daily Tribune;
National Newspaper Association Representative: Trevor Vernon, Eidon Advertiser;
Executive Director: Doug Crews;
Advertising Director: Greg Baker;
Editor: Kent M. Ford.

Past Presidents, Missouri Press Association
1867—J.W. Barrett*, Canton Press
1868—J.W. Barrett*, Canton Press
1869—J.W. Barrett*, Canton Press
1870—N.J. Colman*, Rural World
1871—N.J. Colman*, Rural World
1873—A.Y. Hull*, Sedalia Democrat
1874—W.F. Switzler*, Columbia Statesman
1875—L.J. Eastin*, Glasgow Journal
1876—Milo Blair*, Boonville Eagle
1877—T.W. Park*, Platte City Landmark
1878—J.E. Hutton*, Mexico Intelligencer
1879—J.E. Hutton*, Mexico Intelligencer
1880—J.H. Turner*, Carrollton Record
1881—J.T. Childs*, Richmond Conservator
1882—A.A. Lesueur*, Lexington Intelligencer
1883—J.B. Thompson*, La Plata Home Press
1884—R.B. Speed*, Nevada Mail
1885—R.M. White*, Mexico Ledger
1886—J.A. Hudson*, Macon Times
1887—W.D. Crandall*, Brookfield Gazette
1888—I.H. Kinley*, Brunswick Brunswick
1889—Walter Williams*, Boonville Advertiser
1890—E.W. Stephens*, Columbia Herald
1891—J. West Goodwin*, Sedalia Bazoo
1892—W.O.L. Jewett*, Shelbina Democrat
1893—J.C. Kerby*, West Plains Gazette
1894—John Knott*, Hannibal Journal
1895—John W. Jacks*, Montgomery Standard
1896—H.E. Robinson*, Maryville Republican
1897—Henry W. Ewing*, Jefferson City Tribune
1898—George H. Trigg*, Richmond Conservator
1899—H.J. Groves*, Independence Sentinel
1900—W.R. Painter*, Carrollton Democrat
1901—Wes L. Robertson*, Gallatin Democrat
1902—E.P. Caruthers*, Kennett Democrat
1903—Howard Ellis*, New Florence Leader
1904—T.T. Wilson*, Tarkio Avalanche
1905—William Southern Jr.*, Jackson Examiner
1906—William Southern Jr.*, Jackson Examiner
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1900—W.R. Painter*, Carrollton Democrat
1901—Wes L. Robertson*, Gallatin Democrat
1902—E.P. Caruthers*, Kennett Democrat
1903—Howard Ellis*, New Florence Leader
1904—T.T. Wilson*, Tarkio Avalanche
1905—William Southern Jr.*, Jackson Examiner
1906—William Southern Jr.*, Jackson Examiner
1907—Phillip Ganz*, Macon Republican
1908—Omar D. Gray*, Sturgeon Leader
1909—Henry F. Childers*, Troy Free Press
1910—C.M. Harrison*, Gallatin North Missourian
1911—J.R. Lowell*, Moberly Democrat
1912—E.L. Purcell*, Fredericktown News
1913—Ovid Bell*, Fulton Gazette
1914—Fred Naeter*, Cape Girardeau Republican
1915—H.S. Sturgis*, Neosho Times
1916—I.O. Kelly Pool*, Centralia Courier
1917—H.J. Blanton*, Paris Appeal
1918—J.P. Tucker*, Parkville Gazette
1919—J.N. Stonebraker*, Carrolton Republican
1920—Will H. Zorn*, West Plains Gazette
1921—Mitchell White*, Mexico Ledger
1922—Fred Hull*, Maryville Tribune
1923—Dwight H. Brown*, Poplar Bluff American
1924—Asa W. Butler*, Albany Capital
1925—Eugene B. Roach*, Carthage Democrat
1926—E.H. Winter*, Warrenton Banner
1927—C.L. Hobart*, Holden Progress
1928—Harry Denman*, Farmington News
1929—Charles L. Wood*; Rolla Herald
1930—E.E. Swain*, Kirksville Express
1931—Frank H. Sosey*, Palmyra Spectator
1932—W.J. Sewall*, Carthage Press
1933—Wallace Crossley*, Warrensburg Star-Journal
1934—Fred M. Harrison*, Gallatin North Missourian
1935—W.L. Bouchard*, Flat River Lead Belt News
1936—Robert H. Goshorn*, Jefferson City Post-Tribune
1937—John C. Stapel*, Rock Port Atchison County Mail
1938—George B. Harlan*, Boonville Cooper County Record
1939—James Todd*, Moberly Monitor-Index
1940—Clint H. Denman*, Sikeston Herald
1941—C.E. Watkins*, Chillicothe Constitution-Tribune
1942—P.E. Freeland*, Forsyth Taney County Republican
1943—O.J. Ferguson*, Fredericktown Democrat-Republican
1944—Frank H. Hollman*, Warrenton Banner
1945—W.C. Hewitt*, Shelbyville Shelby County Herald
1946—T. Ballard Watters*, Marshfield Mail
1947—George P. Johnston*, Fulton Sun Gazette
1948—Meredith Garten*, Pierce City Leader Journal
1949—Stanley R. Fike*, Fairmont Inter-City News
1950—T.J. Clark*, Carrolton Republican-Record
1951—L.N. Bowman*, King City Tri-County News
1952—George H. Scruton*, Sedalia Democrat
1953—Mack F. Denman*, Farmington News
1954—A.A. Steinbeck*, Union Franklin County Tribune
1955—C.L. Hobart Jr.*, Sikeston Standard
1956—Joe M. Roberts*, Maysville Record-Herald
1957—W.L. Simpson*, Holden Progress
1958—E.J. Melton*, Boonville Record
1959—James C. Kirkpatrick*, Windsor Review
1962—Harry E. Guth Sr.*, Perryville Republic
1964—Jac Zimmerman*, Willow Springs News
1965—Ben F. Weir Sr.*, Nevada Daily Mail
1966—J.J. Graf*, Hermann Advertiser-Courier
1967—Oliver B. Ferguson*, Fredericktown Democrat-News
1968—Lucius B. Morse*, St. Louis Daily Record
1969—Marion O. Ridings*, Hamilton Advocate-Hamiltonian
1971—J. Porter Fisher*, New London Ralls County Record
1972—Harry Naeter*, Cape Girardeau Southeast Missourian
1973—Wallace G. Vernon*, Eldon Advertiser
1974—Bill Williams, Thayer News
1975—Joseph Snyder, Gallatin North Missourian
1976—Robert Blosser, Jefferson City News and Tribune
1979—John Henry Cox, Rock Port Atchison County Mail
1980—Rogers Hewitt, Shelbyville Shelby County Herald
1981—William O. Lenhart*, Trenton Republican Times
1982—Mrs. Avis Tucker*, Warrensburg Daily Star-Journal
1983—Ralph E. Clayton*, Caruthersville Democrat-Argus
1984—Robert M. White II*, Mexico Ledger
1986—Dalton Wright, Lebanon Daily Record
1987—Charles Hedberg, Centralia Fireside Guard
1988—Betty Simpson Spaar, The Odessa Odessan
1989—Kenneth W. Cope, Neosho Daily News
1990—W. Ray Vickery*, Salem News
1992—Thomas L. Miller Sr., Washington Missourian
1993—Donald Warden, Owensville Gasconade County Republican
1994—F. Kirk Powell, Pleasant Hill Times
1995—Charles E. Haney, Chillicothe Constitution Tribune
1996—Harold Ellinghouse, Piedmont Wayne County Journal Banner
1997—David Lipman*, St. Louis Post-Dispatch
1998—William E. James, Harrisonville Cass County Democrat-Missourian
1999—Robert W. Wilson, Milan Standard
2000—William L. Miller Sr., Washington Missourian
2001—Wendell J. Lenhart, Trenton Republican-Times
2002—Dane Vernon, Eldon Advertiser
2003—David Berry, Bolivar Herald-Free Press
2004—Gary Sosniecki, Vandalia Leader
2005—John Spaar, The Odessa Odessan
2006—Steve Oldfield, The Adrian Journal
2009—Jack Whitaker, Hannibal Courier-Post
2010—Kevin Jones, St. Louis American
2011—Joe A. May, Mexico Ledger

*Deceased.

**Show-Me Press Association**

The Show-Me Press Association was formed in June 1995 at Lake Ozark when members of the Central Missouri Press and Northeast Missouri Press associations voted to combine their organizations with one board of directors.

The Central Missouri Press Association was organized February 27, 1925, in Jefferson City with 30 charter members. Edgar C. Nelson, then owner and publisher of the Booneville Advertiser, was elected the first president. The district extended from St. Louis County on the east to Jackson, Cass and Bates counties on the west and included all 28 counties through the central part of the state bordering the Missouri River on both sides. In these counties are located the State Capitol, University of Missouri, State Fair Grounds and the University of Central Missouri. The first organizational meeting of Northeast Missouri Publishers was held in Hannibal in November 1889. Meetings of this group were held through 1896, after which the organization disintegrated and was succeeded by the Northeast Missouri Press Association, organized in 1920 in Kirksville with Charles H. Weisenborn, editor of the Macion Daily Chronicle-Herald as its first president.

Officers elected in June 2011:

**President:** David Eales, Paris;
**Vice president:** Jeff Grimes, Centralia;
**Secretary/treasurer:** Sandy Nelson, News-Press & Gazette Co.;
**Past president/director:** Linda Geist, Monroe City;
**Directors:** Dennis Warden, Owensville; Stacy Rice, Drexel.

**Missouri Advertising Managers’ Association, Inc.**

Missouri Advertising Managers’ Association, Inc., was formed in May 1948. Thomas F. Briggs of the Macion Chronicle-Herald was the first president. The organization was formed not only to help advertising managers but, through the use of clinics, courses and exchanges of ideas, to benefit the buying public and merchants who purchase advertising space. The organization is concerned with the honesty, truth and equality of advertising in newspapers.

Officers elected in April 2011:

**President:** Dennis Warden, Owensville;
**First vice president:** Jane Haslag, Jefferson City;
**Second vice president:** Jana Todd, Warrenton;
Missouri Associated Dailies

The Missouri Associated Dailies, composed of the daily newspapers of the state, was formed during the latter part of 1914.

The objects and purposes of the Missouri Associated Dailies Association are: to advertise Missouri and its various sections in trade and advertising circles of the United States; to take whatever steps may be necessary toward obtaining increased advertising lineage both national and local, for the various members of the organization; to establish an effective exchange of business information between the various members of the organization; to discuss and consider subjects of interest to the members; and to endeavor to promote the growth and prosperity of its various members in particular and the newspapers of the state in general.

Officers elected in September 2006:

President: Joe May, Mexico;
Vice president: Vacancy;
Secretary: Shelly Arth, Marshall;
Treasurer: Doug Crews, Columbia;
Past president: Larry Freels, Kirkville;
Directors: Arnie Robbins, St. Louis; Dan Potter, Columbia.

Missouri and Kansas Associated Press Publishers and Editors Association

The Missouri and Kansas Associated Press Publishers and Editors Association is an organization of publishers and editors of Associated Press (AP) member newspapers in the two states. Its function is to provide guidance to the staff of the news cooperative on the state level. It meets once a year, in December. The Missouri association, formed in 1946, sponsors an annual newsphoto contest for Missouri and Kansas members. Officers are elected for two-year terms.

Officers include:

Chair: Susan Lynn, Iola, KS.

Missouri Associated Press Managing Editors Association

The Missouri Associated Press Managing Editors (APME) Association is an organization of editors of state AP member newspapers that provides the AP with working-level input on its coverage of Missouri and the rest of the world. The association provides an opportunity for member editors to better understand the functions of the news service and to assist the cooperative in gathering and distributing news and photos in Missouri. It was organized in 1950 as the Missouri AP Wire Editors Association, when C.W. Johnson of the Springfield Newspapers, Inc. called a meeting at Sedalia. He was named the group’s first chair. It became the Missouri APME in 1985. It sponsors an annual news-writing contest for member newspapers held in the spring; sponsors an annual Jobs Fair to help Missouri editors recruit from Missouri universities and colleges, held in the fall; and periodically critiques the Missouri AP report.

Officer:

Past Chair: Carol Stark, Joplin.

Missouri Circulation Management Association

Missouri Circulation Management Association was formed in June 1948. Francis Pike, circulation manager of the Columbia Daily Tribune, was the first president. The purpose of the organization is to improve the profession of journalism through courses, clinics and exchanges of ideas related to newspaper distribution in order to benefit the buying public who subscribe to newspapers of the state.

Officers:

President: Brenda Carney, Harrisonville;
First vice president: Jack Kaminsky, Joplin;
Second vice president: Steve Edwards, St. Joseph;
Secretary: David Pine, Kansas City;
Treasurer: Doug Crews, Columbia;
Directors: Jim Kennedy, Bolivar; Ken Carpenter, Kansas City; Rob Siebeneck, Jefferson City.

Democratic Editors of Missouri

The present Democratic Editors of Missouri organization had its beginning on June 5, 1894. A meeting of leading party editors of that day was held at Pertle Springs, a well-known resort near Warrensburg, and the first Democratic Press Association was formed. H. Martin Williams was the first president and U.A. McBride, then editor of the Warrensburg Journal-Democrat, was chosen secretary. It was named the Democratic Editorial Association of Missouri.

Ten years later a statewide meeting of Democratic editors held in St. Louis changed the name to Missouri Democratic Press Association. George H. Scruton of the Sedalia Democrat was named president and served until his death two years later. For many years John C. Stapel of the Atchison County Mail at Rock Port was president. He was followed by W.C. Hewitt of the Shelby County Herald of Shelbyville.

The interest of Mark R. Holloran, national Democratic committee man from Missouri, in a strong party press led to the reorganization of the Democratic Editors of Missouri. He appeared at a breakfast meeting during a Missouri Press Association meeting in Kansas City in November 1955 and called for an active Democratic press in Missouri. An advisory committee was named including: Edgar Blanton, Shelbina Democrat; Kay Miles, Benton County Guide; John Henry Cox, Atchison County Mail; Jess Stewart, Farmington Press; James C. Kirkpatrick, Windsor Review; and Ben F. Weir, Nevada Daily Mail. The organizational meeting was held March 24, 1956, in Jefferson City with the following officers elected: President, James C. Kirkpatrick; vice president, Edgar Blanton; secretary, Kay Miles; and treasurer, Lane Davis, Houston Herald.

Officers:

President: Richard Fredrick, Paris;
First vice president: Bob Cunningham, Moberly;
Secretary: Beth McPherson, Weston;
Treasurer: Linda Geist, Monroe City.

Missouri Professional Communicators, National Federation of Press Women

Missouri Press Women (MPW) was organized in Columbia on May 5, 1937. The original purpose of the group, as set forth in its constitution, is to secure the benefits of organized efforts; to foster mutual improvement through association; and to promote the highest ideals of journalism. Anyone residing or working in Missouri who qualifies as a professional communicator actively engaged in any aspect of the field of communications, for remuneration, for at least one year immediately prior to application, may be eligible for active membership.

Missouri Press Women became a charter member of the National Federation of Press Women, established in Chicago, Illinois, in 1937, on the date of the Missouri group’s founding. Three Missouri members have served as national presidents: Bertha Bless, Weston, founding president of Missouri Press Women; Mattie Dykes, Maryville; and Mildred Plantenhoudt Michie, St. Clair.

Officers:

President: Colene McEntee, St. Charles;
Secretary: Peggy Koch, Barnhart;
Treasurer: Roxanne Weindl, Ballwin;
Past president: Fran Mannino, Kirkwood;
Public relations officer: Suzanne Corbett, St. Louis;
Membership officer: Linda Briggs-Harty, St. Louis;
Archivist: Dee Rabey, Granite City, IL;
Quest directors: Susan Fadem, St. Louis; Marge Polcyn, St. Louis;
Contest director: Janice Denham, Kirkwood.

In April 1999, the St. Louis chapter became the Missouri affiliate, taking responsibility for state functions. Members throughout the state may participate in professional workshops, seminars, programs and field trips planned by the Missouri affiliate. The state group sponsors a Communicator of Achievement who is honored at the National Federation of Press Women meeting biennially. Each May, the Press Women gives the Virginia Betts White Quest Awards to professional communicators who excel and continuously represent the quest of the highest standards of professional ethics and excellence in the field of communications. The Missouri affiliate sponsors annual contests for members and high school journalism students. Categories are specified in all fields of communication. First-place winners in the state contest are entered automatically in the national contest. In 1971, MPW received the Sweepstakes Award for earning the most points in the national competition.

In 1999, the St. Louis chapter, now the Missouri affiliate, established an educational scholarship fund for a mature woman pursuing a career in journalism, with matching funds provided by the Press Club of Metropolitan St. Louis and administered through the Journalism Foundation of Metropolitan St. Louis.

Northwest Missouri Press Association

The Northwest Missouri Press Association was organized in St. Joseph on November 20, 1891. There were 56 charter members. The association totals more than 150 members. The association initiated the movement to secure a field secretary for the Missouri Press Association and started the plan to advertise Missouri which led to the founding of the Greater Missouri Association.

In 1962, the association dedicated a student lounge in Neff Hall at the University of Missouri School of Journalism, which it completely equipped and furnished.

Officers elected in January 2011:
President: Matt Daugherty, Smithville/ Kearney/Liberty;
Vice President: Phil Cobb, Maryville;
Secretary: Kathy Conger, Bethany;
Treasurer: W.C. Farmer, Rock Port;
Directors: Jim Fall, Maryville; Dennis Ellsworth, St. Joseph; Jim McPherson, Weston; Chuck Haney, Chillicothe; Adam Johnson, Mound City; Steve Tinnen, Plattsburg; Kay Wilson, Maryville; Steve Booher, St. Joseph; D’Anna Balliett, Cameron.

Ozark Press Association

The Ozark Press Association was organized in Springfield on November 30, 1889, as the Southwest Missouri Press Association, with an original membership of 30 owners and editors of newspapers in southwest Missouri. The name was changed to the Ozark Press Association in November 1911. The membership had then passed the 50-member mark. The constitution had been changed to admit reporters, writers of news, and others connected with newspapers in southwest Missouri. Now there are more than 100 members. At one time, the group met twice each year. One was a social gathering, usually in the fall at some resort in the area. The business meeting was held during the spring, at which time members and their families discussed newspaper problems and trends, saw exhibits by newspaper supply companies and heard speakers prominent in journalism and other fields. Today, Ozark Press meets in the spring for its annual convention and sponsors several one-day workshops around the region.

Officers elected in March 2011:
President: Keith Moore, Ava;
Vice president: Whitney Anderson, Crane;
Secretary/treasurer: Daia Whittaker, Cabool;
Directors: Roger Dillon, Eminence; Brad Gentry, Houston; Jeff Schrag, Springfield; Chris Case, Cuba; Tianna Brooks, Mountain View; Sharon Vaughn, Summersville.

Southeast Missouri Press Association

The Southeast Missouri Press Association was organized at Poplar Bluff in the spring of 1893. E. Hoag, publisher of the Poplar Bluff Citizen, was the first president. For many years, the association’s historian was Mildred Wallhausen of the Charleston Enterprise-Courier until her death in February 2009.

Officers elected in June 2011:
President: Betty Watkins, Dexter;
First vice president: Amanda Layton, Perryville;
Second vice president: Donna Denson, Cape Girardeau;
Secretary/treasurer: Michelle Friedrich, Poplar Bluff;
Executive secretary: Ann Hayes, Southeast Missouri State University;
Historian: Peggy Scott, Festus;
Directors: Gera LeGrand, Cape Girardeau; Kim Combs, Piedmont; H. Scott Seal, Portageville; Kate Martin, Perryville; Deanna Nelson, Sikeston; Ed Thomason, New Madrid.

Missouri Press Foundation, Inc.

The Missouri Press Foundation, Inc. was organized in April 1984. Robert M. White II of the Mexico Ledger was the first president. Among its activities, the foundation was formed to provide newspaper journalism scholarships and fund internships, conduct newspaper journalism seminars, support Newspapers In Education programs, conduct an annual Better Newspaper Contest, collect and preserve old newspaper printing equipment, operate a historical museum at Arrow Rock and help support the Missouri Photojournalism Hall of Fame in Washington, Missouri.

Officers:
President: Mrs. Betty Spaar, Odessa;
First vice president: Wendell Lenhart, Trenton;
Second vice president: Kirk Powell, Pleasant Hill;
Secretary/treasurer: Doug Crews, Columbia;
Directors: R.B. Smith III, Lebanon; Rogers Hewitt, Shelbyville; James Sterling, Columbia; Edward Steele, Columbia; Robert Wilson, Milan; Dane Vernon, Eldon; Vicki Russell, Columbia; Bill James, Warrensburg; Bill Miller Sr., Washington; Tom Miller, Washington; Chuck Haney, Chillicothe.
Directors emeritus: Mrs. Wanda Brown, Harrisonville; Wallace Vernon, Eldon.

Newspapers of Missouri

This information is provided through cooperation with individual newspaper publishers and the Missouri Press Association. Listings include: name of city; name of newspaper; website address (if available); physical address; name of publisher; name of editor or other personnel; publishing frequency (D–Daily, W–Weekly, M–Monthly); and political affiliation (R–Republican, D–Democrat, Lib.–Libertarian, Ind.–Independent, NP–Nonpartisan). Not all papers listed are legal newspapers as defined by Missouri law.

Adrian

THE ADRIAN JOURNAL
www.adrianjournal.com
Editorial Email: adrianjournal@usa.net
39 E. Main St., PO Box 128, Adrian 64720
Telephone: (816) 297-2100
Publishers: Stephen M. & Linda G. Oldfield
W, Thurs. (R)
Branson
BRANSON TRI-LAKES NEWS
www.bransontrilakesnews.com
Editorial Email: editor@bransontrilakesnews.com
PO Box 1900, Branson 65615
Telephone: (417) 334-3161 / FAX: (417) 335-3933
Publisher: Michael Schuver
Editor: Chad Hunter
Semi-W, Wed. & Sat. (R)

TANEY COUNTY TIMES
Editorial Email: tcteditor@yahoo.com
704 Veterans Blvd., PO Box 6670, Branson 65615-6670
Telephone: (417) 334-2285 / FAX: (417) 334-4789
Publisher: Kurt J. Lewis
Editor: Craig Donze
W, Wed. (R)

Brookfield
LINN COUNTY LEADER
www.linncountyleader.com
Editorial Email: news@linncountyleader.com
107 N. Main, PO Box 40, Brookfield 64628
Telephone: (660) 258-7237 / FAX: (660) 258-7238
Publisher: Rod Dixon
Tri-W, Mon., Wed., Fri. (NP)

Brunswick
THE BRUNSWICKER
Editorial Email: ps@cvalley.net
118 E. Broadway, PO Box 188, Brunswick 65236
Telephone: (660) 548-3171 / FAX: (660) 388-6688
Publisher: Susan K. Baxley
W, Thurs. (D)

Buffalo
DALLAS COUNTY COURIER
www.dallascountycourier.com
208 W. Main St., PO Box 440, Buffalo 65622
Telephone: (417) 345-2323 / FAX: (417) 345-6800
Publisher & Editor: Jack H. Lewy
W, Thurs. (R)

BUFFALO REFLEX
www.buffaloreflex.com
Semi-W, Wed. & Sat. (R)

Canton
THE PRESS NEWS-JOURNAL
www.lewispnj.com
110 N. Fourth St., PO Box 227, Canton 63435
Telephone: (573) 288-5668 / FAX: (573) 288-0000
Publisher: Paula Christner
Editor: Daniel W. Steinbeck
W, Thurs. (D)

Cape Girardeau
SOUTHEAST MISSOURIAN
www.semissourian.com
301 Broadway, PO Box 699, Cape Girardeau 63702
Telephone: (573) 335-6611 / FAX: (573) 339-0815
Publisher: Jon Rust
Editor: Bob Miller
D, except Sat. & Sun. (NP)

California
CALIFORNIA DEMOCRAT
www.californiademocrat.com
Editorial Email: editor@californiademocrat.com
319 S. High St., PO Box 126, California 65018
Telephone: (573) 796-2135 / FAX: (573) 796-4220
Publisher: Walter Hussman
General Manager: Mike Vivion
Editor: Paula Earls
W, Wed. (NP)

Camdenton
THE CAMDEN COUNTY REPORTER
www.theccamreporter.com
Editorial Email: theccamreporter@socket.net
551 Old South 5, PO Box 1265, Camdenton 65020
Telephone: (573) 346-5222 / FAX: (573) 346-6242
Publisher & Editor: Dale Johnson
W, Wed. (NP)

Cape Girardeau
LAKE SUN LEADER
www.lakenewsonline.com
918 N. Bus. Rt. 5, Camdenton 65020
Telephone: (573) 346-2132 / FAX: (573) 346-4045
Publisher: John Tucker
Editor: Joyce Miller
D, except Sat. & Sun. (NP)

Cameron
CAMERON CITIZEN-OBSERVER
www.mynwmo.com
403 E. Evergreen, Hwy. BB, PO Box 498, Cameron 64429
Telephone: (816) 632-6543 / FAX: (816) 632-4508
Publisher: Wally Gallian
General Manager: D’Anna Balliett
W, Thurs. (NP)

Carl Junction
JASPER COUNTY CITIZEN
www.centurytel.net
101 N. Sixth, PO Box 400, Sarcoxie 64862
Telephone: (417) 548-3311 / FAX: (417) 548-3312
Publisher: Jon Rust
Editor: Bob Miller
D, except Sat. (NP)

Carrollton
THE CARROLLTON DEMOCRAT
Editorial Email: democrat@carolnet.com
102 E. Benton St., PO Box 69, Carrollton 64633
Telephone: (660) 542-0881 / FAX: (660) 542-2580
Publisher: Frank Mercer
Editor: Twila Warner
Semi-W, Tues. & Fri. (NP)
Missouri Information — Newspapers of Missouri

Hermitage
THE INDEX
Editorial Email: theindex@positelos.net
109 W. Polk St., PO Box 127, Hermitage 65668
Telephone: (417) 745-6404 / FAX: (417) 745-2222
Publisher & Editor: Don Ginnings
W, Wed. (R)

Higginsville
HIGGINSVILLE ADVANCE
Editorial Email: higvladv@ctcis.net
3002 Hwy. 13, PO Box 422, Higginsville 64037
Telephone: (660) 584-3611 / FAX: (660) 584-7966
Publisher: Frank Mercer
Editor: Tarrah Baker
Semi-W, Wed. & Fri. (Ind.)

Hillsboro
THE COUNTIAN
Editorial Email: jefferson@molawyersmedia.com
638 First St., PO Box 498, Hillsboro 63050
Telephone: (636) 789-5853 / FAX: (636) 789-5843
Publisher: S. Richard Gard Jr.
Editor: Richard Jackoway
W, Fri. (NP)

Holden
THE HOLDEN IMAGE
www.holdenimage.com
Editorial Email: holdenimage@embargmail.com
117 E. Second St., PO Box 8, Holden 64051
Telephone: (816) 732-5552 / FAX: (816) 732-4696
Publisher & Editor: John and Sandy Roberts
Editor: Steve Sullins
W, Thurs. (D)

Hopkins
THE HOPKINS JOURNAL
Editorial Email: hopkinsjournal@embargmail.com
411 E. Barnard St., PO Box 170, Hopkins 64461
Telephone: (660) 778-3205 / FAX: (660) 778-3205
Publisher & Editor: Daria Thompson
W, Thurs. (NP)

Houston
HOUSTON HERALD
www.houstonherald.com
Editorial Email: editor@houstonherald.com
113 N. Grand Ave., PO Box 170, Houston 65483
Telephone: (417) 967-2000 / FAX: (417) 967-2096
Publisher: Bradley G. Gentry
Editor: Jeffrey S. McNeill
W, Thurs. (D)

Humansville
HUMANSVILLE STAR-LEADER
Editorial Email: sacosagenews@centurytel.net
117 N. Ohio St., PO Box 40, Humansville 65674
Telephone: (417) 754-2228 / FAX: (417) 646-8015
Publisher: Michael Crawford
Editor: John Brayfield
W, Fri. (Ind.)

Independence
THE EXAMINER
www.examiner.net
Editorial Email: localnews@examiner.net
410 S. Liberty, PO Box 459, Independence 64051
Telephone: (816) 254-8600 / FAX: (816) 836-3805
Publisher: Steve Curd
Editor: Sheila Davis
D, except Sun. & Mon. (NP)

Ironton
THE MOUNTAIN ECHO
www.myironcountynews.com
Editorial Email: news@myironcountynews.com
110 N. Main St., PO Box 25, Ironton 63650
Telephone: (573) 546-3917 / FAX: (573) 546-3919
Publisher: Steve Russell
Editor: Kevin Jenkins
W, Wed. (NP)

Jackson
THE CASH-BOOK JOURNAL
www.thecash-book.com
Editorial Email: circulation@thecash-book.com
210 W. Main St., PO Box 369, Jackson 63755
Telephone: (573) 243-3515 / FAX: (573) 243-3517
Publisher: Gina Raffety
Editor: David Bloom
W, Wed. (D)

Jamesport
TRI-COUNTY WEEKLY
www.northwestmissouri.com
Editorial Email: darrylw@northwestmissouri.com
103 S. Broadway, PO Box 137, Jamesport 64648
Telephone: (660) 684-6718 / FAX: (660) 684-6515
Publisher & Editor: Natha McAllister
W, Thurs. (Ind.)

Jefferson City
NEWS TRIBUNE
www.newstribune.com
Editorial Email: news@newstribune.com
210 Monroe St., PO Box 420, Jefferson City 65101
Telephone: (573) 636-3131 / FAX: (573) 636-7035
Publisher: Walter Hussman
Editor: Gary Castor
D (NP)

Joplin
THE JOPLIN GLOBE
www.joplinglobe.com
Editorial Email: cstark@joplinglobe.com
117 E. Fourth St., Joplin 64801
Telephone: (417) 627-7291 / FAX: (417) 627-7230
Publisher: Michael Beatty
Editor: Carol Stark
D (NP)

Kahoka
HOMETOWN JOURNAL
Editorial Email: htjournal@yahoo.com
258 W. Main St., PO Box 40, Kahoka 63445
Telephone: (660) 727-3383 / FAX: (660) 727-3522
Publisher & Editor: Joe & Lisa Roberts
Editor: Joe Roberts
W, Tues. (D)

Kahoka
HOMETOWN JOURNAL
Editorial Email: htjournal@yahoo.com
258 W. Main St., PO Box 40, Kahoka 63445
Telephone: (660) 727-3383 / FAX: (660) 727-3522
Publisher & Editor: Joe & Lisa Roberts
Editor: Joe Roberts
W, Tues. (D)

THE MEDIA
www.nemonews.net
Editorial Email: themedia@centurytel.net
178 W. Main St., PO Box 230, Kahoka 63445
Telephone: (660) 727-2475
Publisher & Editor: Mike Scott
W, Wed. (R)

Kansas City
KANSAS CITY DAILY RECORD
www.molawyersmedia.com
Editorial Email: richard.jackoway@molawyersmedia.com
405 E. 13th St., Ste. 101, Kansas City 64106
Telephone: (816) 931-2002 / FAX: (816) 561-6675
Publisher: S. Richard Gard
Managing Editor: Richard Jackoway
D (NP)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Newspaper Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Editorial Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone 1</th>
<th>Telephone 2</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Subscription Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee’s Summit</td>
<td><strong>LEE’S SUMMIT JOURNAL</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lsjournal.com">www.lsjournal.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbeaudoin@lsjournal.com">jbeaudoin@lsjournal.com</a></td>
<td>415 S.E. Douglas, PO Box 387, Lee’s Summit 64063</td>
<td>(816) 524-2345 / FAX: (816) 524-5136</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Beaudoin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td><strong>THE LEXINGTON NEWS</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lexington-news.com">www.lexington-news.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lexingtonnews@embarqmail.com">lexingtonnews@embarqmail.com</a></td>
<td>1009 Franklin Ave., PO Box 279, Lexington 64067</td>
<td>(660) 259-2266 / FAX: (660) 259-4870</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tina Svoboda</td>
<td>Joe Parmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal</td>
<td><strong>THE LIBERAL NEWS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td><strong>LIBERTY TRIBUNE</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.libertytribune.com">www.libertytribune.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:newsclerk@npoco.com">newsclerk@npoco.com</a></td>
<td>104 N. Main St., PO Box 28100, Kansas City 64068</td>
<td>(816) 781-4941 / FAX: (816) 781-0909</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Daugherty</td>
<td>Amy Neal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licking</td>
<td><strong>THE LICKING NEWS</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thelickingnews.com">www.thelickingnews.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:news_ads@thelickingnews.com">news_ads@thelickingnews.com</a></td>
<td>115 S. Main St., PO Box 297, Licking 65542</td>
<td>(573) 674-2412 / FAX: (573) 674-4892</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donald Dodd</td>
<td>Angela Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td><strong>LINCOLN NEW ERA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td><strong>LINN UNEARTIFIED DEMOCRAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td><strong>PRESS-JOURNAL</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.louisianapressjournal.com">www.louisianapressjournal.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpjed@lcs.net">lpjed@lcs.net</a></td>
<td>3408 Georgia St., Louisiana 63353</td>
<td>(573) 754-5566 / FAX: (573) 754-4794</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie Gilbert</td>
<td>Dave Moller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td><strong>MACON CHRONICLE-HERALD</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.maconch.com">www.maconch.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chnews@centurytel.net">chnews@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td>204 W. Bourke, PO Box 7, Macon 63552</td>
<td>(660) 385-3121 / FAX: (660) 385-3082</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Quinly</td>
<td>Terri Hackett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malden</td>
<td><strong>DELTA NEWS-CITIZEN</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dddnnews.com/dnc">www.dddnnews.com/dnc</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ganderson@dddnews.com">ganderson@dddnews.com</a></td>
<td>127 W. Main St., PO Box 701, Malden 63863</td>
<td>(573) 276-5148 / FAX: (573) 276-3687</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bud Hunt</td>
<td>Larry Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td><strong>THE MANSFIELD MIRROR</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mansfieldmirror.com">www.mansfieldmirror.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry@mansfieldmirror.com">larry@mansfieldmirror.com</a></td>
<td>300 E. Commercial, PO Box 197, Mansfield 65704</td>
<td>(417) 924-3226 / FAX: (417) 924-3227</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bud Hunt</td>
<td>Larry Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Hill</td>
<td><strong>THE BANNER PRESS</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:banpress@hotmail.com">banpress@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Walnut, PO Box 109, Marble Hill 63764</td>
<td>(573) 238-2821 / FAX: (573) 238-0020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Rust</td>
<td>Linda Redfeffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td><strong>MARSHALL DEMOCRAT-NEWS</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshallnews.com">www.marshallnews.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ec1rump@marshallnews.com">ec1rump@marshallnews.com</a></td>
<td>121 N. Lafayette, PO Box 100, Marshall 65340</td>
<td>(660) 886-2233 / FAX: (660) 886-8544</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelly Arth</td>
<td>Eric Crump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield</td>
<td><strong>THE MARSHFIELD MAIL</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldmail.com">www.marshfieldmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:emilyg@marshfieldmail.com">emilyg@marshfieldmail.com</a></td>
<td>225 N. Clay, PO Box A, Marshfield 65706</td>
<td>(417) 468-2013 / FAX: (417) 859-7930</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Berry</td>
<td>Emily Griffeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td><strong>MARYVILLE DAILY FORUM</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.maryvilledailyforum.com">www.maryvilledailyforum.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>111 E. Jenkins, PO Box 188, Maryville 64468</td>
<td>(660) 562-2424 / FAX: (660) 562-2823</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phil Cobb</td>
<td>Emily Griffeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nodaway News Leader
www.nodawaynews.com
Editorial Email: nodawaynews@socket.net
116 E. Third, PO Box 373, Maryville 64468
Telephone: (660) 562-4747 / FAX: (660) 562-3607
Publisher & Editor: Kay Wilson
W, Thurs. (R)

Maysville
Dekalb County Record-Herald
Editorial Email: pearlterry@gmail.com
508 N. Polk St., PO Box 98, Maysville 64469
Telephone: (816) 449-2121 / FAX: (816) 449-2808
Publisher: Terry Pearl
Editor: Chriissy Stefano
W, Thurs. (NP)

Memphis
Memphis Democrat
www.memphisdemocrat.com
Editorial Email: memdemoc@nemr.net
121 S. Main St., Memphis 63555
Telephone: (660) 465-7016 / FAX: (660) 465-2803
Publisher & Editor: Chris Feeney
W, Wed. (NP)

Moberly
Moberly Monitor-Index
Editorial Email: editor@moberlymonitor.com
218 N. Williams, PO Box 487, Moberly 65270
Telephone: (660) 265-4412 / FAX: (660) 265-3626
Publisher: Bob Cunningham
Editor: Ruth Carr
D, except Sat. & Sun. (Ind.)

Monett
The Monett Times
www.monett-times.com
Editorial Email: editor@monett-times.com
505 E. Broadway, PO Box 40, Monett 65708
Telephone: (417) 235-3135 / FAX: (417) 235-8852
Publisher: Ron Kemp
Editor: Lisa Schlichtman
D, except Sat. & Sun. (NP)

Monroe City
Lake Gazette
www.monroecity.net
Editorial Email: lpub@lcs.net
304 S. Main St., PO Box 187, Monroe City 63456
Telephone: (573) 735-3300 / FAX: (573) 735-3261
Publisher: Hillary Shipman
Editor: Matt Ellis
W, Wed. (D)

Montgomery City
Montgomery Standard
Editorial Email: standard@socket.net
115 W. Second St., PO Box 190, Montgomery City 63361
Telephone: (573) 564-2399 / FAX: (573) 564-2313
Publisher: John Fisher Jr.
Editor: Donna Fisher
W, Wed. (D)

Mound City
Mound City News
www.moundcitynews.com
Editorial Email: moundcitynews@socket.net
511 State St., PO Box 175, Mound City 64470
Telephone: (660) 442-5423 / FAX: (660) 442-5423
Publisher & Editor: Adam Johnson
W, Thurs. (Ind.)

Mount Vernon
Lawrence County Record
www.lawrencecountycalendar.com
Editorial Email: lcrcalendar@centurytel.net
312 S. Hickory St., PO Box 348, Mount Vernon 65712
Telephone: (417) 466-2185 / FAX: (417) 466-7865
Publishers: Stephen & Kathy Fairchild
Editor: Kathy Fairchild
W, Wed. (D)

Mountain Grove
News-Journal
www.news-journal.net
Editorial Email: ads1sandy@news-journal.net
150 E. First St., PO Box 530, Mountain Grove 65711
Telephone: (417) 926-5148 / FAX: (417) 926-6648
Publisher: Sandy Anderson
Editor: Doug Berger
W, Wed. (NP)

Mountain View
Standard News
www.standardnews.com
Editorial Email: standardnews@centurytel.net
1004 E. Hwy. 60, PO Box 79, Mountain View 65548
Telephone: (417) 934-2025 / FAX: (417) 934-1591
Publisher & Editor: Tianna Brooks
W, Wed. (R)

Neosho
Neosho Daily News
www.neoshodailynews.com
Editorial Email: iford@neoshodailynews.com
1006 W. Harmony, PO Box 848, Neosho 64850
Telephone: (417) 451-1520 / FAX: (417) 451-6408
Publisher: Rick Rogers
Editor: John Ford
D, except Sat. & Sun. (NP)

Newton County News
Editorial Email: newtoncountynews@sbcglobal.net
200 S. Jefferson, Neosho 64850
Telephone: (417) 455-9390 / FAX: (417) 455-9390
Publisher: Jennifer Hayworth
Editor: Chad Hayworth
W, Wed. (NP)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Newspaper Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Editorial Email</th>
<th>Publisher &amp; Editor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>NEVADA DAILY MAIL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nevadadailymail.com">www.nevadadailymail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:editorial@nevadadailymail.com">editorial@nevadadailymail.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Julie Righter, Editor: Lynn Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>HERALD-TRIBUNE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nevadadailymail.com">www.nevadadailymail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:editorial@nevadadailymail.com">editorial@nevadadailymail.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Julie Righter, Editor: Lynn Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>NEW HAVEN LEADER</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newhavenleader.com">www.newhavenleader.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:leader@fdnet.com">leader@fdnet.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Cathy Utley, Editor: Buck Collier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London</td>
<td>RALLS COUNTY HERALD-ENTERPRISE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rallscountypaper.com">www.rallscountypaper.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rche@tds.net">rche@tds.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Judith Statler, Editor: Gene A. Statler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Madrid</td>
<td>WEEKLY RECORD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.weeklyrecord.net">www.weeklyrecord.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@weeklyrecord.net">ed@weeklyrecord.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher &amp; Editor: Edward Thomason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixa</td>
<td>XPRESS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nixaxpress.com">www.nixaxpress.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryanb@nixaxpress.com">ryanb@nixaxpress.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Dave Berry, Editor: Ryan Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norborne</td>
<td>NORBORNE DEMOCRAT-LEADER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leader@greenhills.net">leader@greenhills.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:leader@greenhills.net">leader@greenhills.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher &amp; Editor: Frank Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove</td>
<td>FOCUS ON OAK GROVE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theodessan.net">www.theodessan.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:spaar@iland.net">spaar@iland.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Gary Berblinger, Editor: Sherry Greminger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odessa</td>
<td>THE ODESSAN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theodessan.net">www.theodessan.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:spaar@iland.net">spaar@iland.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Gary Berblinger, Editor: Sherry Greminger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>THE OREGON TIMES OBSERVER</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oregonlive.com">www.oregonlive.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brilogos@ofmlive.net">brilogos@ofmlive.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Wilma J. Ripley, Editor: Robert Ripley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>ST. CLAIR COUNTY COURIER</td>
<td><a href="http://www.osceolacity.com">www.osceolacity.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sacosagenews@centurytel.net">sacosagenews@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Michael Crawford, Editor: John Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensville</td>
<td>GASCONADE COUNTY REPUBLICAN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gasconadecountygazette.com">www.gasconadecountygazette.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmarner@wardpub.com">dmarner@wardpub.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Dennis Warden, Editor: Dave Marner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN COUNTY HEADLINER-NEWS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ccheadliner.com">www.ccheadliner.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:news@ccheadliner.com">news@ccheadliner.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Dave Berry, Editor: Donna Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra</td>
<td>THE PALMYRA SPECTATOR</td>
<td><a href="http://www.palmyra-spectator.com">www.palmyra-spectator.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:news@palmyra-spectator.com">news@palmyra-spectator.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher &amp; Editor: Mark Cheffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>MONROE COUNTY APPEAL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.MONROECOUNTYAPPEAL.COM">www.MONROECOUNTYAPPEAL.COM</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:appeal@parismo.net">appeal@parismo.net</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Richard Fredrick, Editor: David Eales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hills</td>
<td>DAILY JOURNAL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dailyspectator.com">www.dailyspectator.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:editorial@dailyspectator.com">editorial@dailyspectator.com</a></td>
<td>Publisher: Gary Berblinger, Editor: Sherry Greminger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rich Hill
RICH HILL MINING REVIEW
Editorial Email: sacoagenews@centurytel.net
602 E. Park, PO Box 49, Rich Hill 64779
Telephone: (417) 395-4131 / FAX: (417) 646-8015
Publisher: Michael Crawford
Editor: Jerry Pfeifer
Richland
RICHLAND PULASKI COUNTY MIRROR
www.pulaskicountymirror.com
Editorial Email: ggilbert@pulaskicountymirror.com
115 Chestnut, PO Box 757, Richland 65556
Telephone: (573) 765-3391 / FAX: (573) 765-3235
Publisher: Gail Gilbert
Editor: Randy Scruggs
Richmond
RICHMOND NEWS
www.richmond-dailynews.com
Editorial Email: editor@richmond-dailynews.com
204 W. N. Main, PO Box 100, Richmond 64085
Telephone: (816) 776-5454 / FAX: (816) 470-6397
Publisher: JoEllen Black
Editor: David Knopf
Rock Port
ATCHISON COUNTY MAIL
www.acmailnews.com/frontpage.aspx
Editorial Email: amail@rpt.coop
300 S. Main St., PO Box 40, Rock Port 64482
Telephone: (660) 744-6245 / FAX: (660) 744-2645
Publisher & Editor: William C. Farmer
Sarcoxie
THE SARCOXIE RECORD
Editorial Email: fstop@centurytel.net
101 N. Sixth St., PO Box 400, Sarcoxie 64862
Telephone: (417) 548-3311 / FAX: (417) 548-3312
Publisher & Editor: Leslie Speckman
Sedalia
NEWS JOURNAL
www.sedalianewsjournal.com
Editorial Email: rkirby@sedalianewsjournal.com
404 S. Ohio St., PO Box 1086, Sedalia 65301
Telephone: (660) 827-2425 / FAX: (660) 827-2427
Publisher: Greg Melton
Editor: Randy J. Kirby
Sedalia DEMOCRAT
www.sedaliademocrat.com
Editorial Email: news@sedaliademocrat.com
700 S. Massachusetts St., PO Box 848, Sedalia 65301
Telephone: (660) 826-1000 / FAX: (660) 826-2413
Publisher: Dave Phillips
Editor: Bob Satnan
Senath
SENATH MANILA TOWN CRIER
www.thetown-crier.com
107 W. Hwy. 71, Ste. E, PO Box 299, Savannah 64485
Telephone: (816) 324-3149 / FAX: (816) 324-3632
Publisher & Editor: Leslie Speckman
Seneca
SENeca NEWS-DISPATCH
www.senecanewsdispatch.com
Editorial Email: jimmy@senecanewsdispatch.com
1103 Cherokee, PO Box 1110, Seneca 65746
Telephone: (417) 776-2236 / FAX: (417) 776-2204
Publisher & Editor: Jimmy Sexton
Seymour
WEBSTER COUNTY CITIZEN
www.webstercountycitizen.com
Editorial Email: bob@webstercountycitizen.com
221 S. Commercial, PO Box 190, Seymour 65746
Telephone: (417) 935-2257 / FAX: (417) 935-2487
Publisher: Dan Wehmer
Editor: Bob Anderson
Shelbina
SHELBINA WEEKLY
Editorial Email: shelbinaweekly@centurytel.net
217 E. Maple, PO Box 348, Shelbina 63468
Telephone: (573) 588-0051 / FAX: (573) 588-0052
Publishers & Editors: Mark and Thad Requet
W, Wed. (NP)

Sheridan
SHERIDAN EXPRESS
Editorial Email: express@grm.net
106 N. Second, PO Box 136, Sheridan 64486
Telephone: (660) 799-2699 / FAX: (314)-558-8431
Publisher & Editor: Jesse Stark
D, except Sat. (NP)

Slater
SLATER MAIN ST. NEWS
Editorial Email: slaternews@socket.net
222 N. Main St., Slater 65349
Telephone: (660) 529-2249 / FAX: (660) 529-2474
Publisher & Editor: Jean E. Black
W, Thurs. (NP)

Smithville
THE SMITHVILLE HERALD
Editorial Email: nancyrigdon@npgco.com
1001 S. Commercial St., PO Box 1076, Smithville 64089
Telephone: (816) 532-4444 / FAX: (816) 532-4918
Publisher: Matt Daugherty
Editor: Nancy Hull Ridgon
W, Wed. (NP)

Springfield
THE DAILY EVENTS
Editorial Email: info@thedailyevents.com
310 W. Walnut St., PO Box 1, Springfield 65806
Telephone: (417) 866-1401 / FAX: (417) 866-1491
Publisher: Jeff Schrag
Editor: Wendy Behlke-Greyowl
D (R)

NEWS-LEADER
Editorial Email: webeditor@news-leader.com
651 Boonville Ave., Springfield 65806
Telephone: (417) 836-1100 / FAX: (417) 837-1381
Publisher: Linda Ramey-Grewe
Editor: David Stoeffler
D (NP)

SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS JOURNAL
Editorial Email: news@sbi.net
313 Park Central W., PO Box 1365, Springfield 65806
Telephone: (417) 831-3238 / FAX: (417) 831-5478
Publisher: Dianne Elizabeth Osis
Editor: Eric Olson
W, Mon. (NP)

Ste. Genevieve
STE. GENEVIEVE HERALD
Editorial Email: jrissover@stegenherald.com
330 Market St., PO Box 447, Ste. Genevieve 63670
Telephone: (573) 883-2222 / FAX: (573) 883-2833
Publisher: Robert J. Burr
Editor: B. Jean Rissover
W, Wed. (NP)

St. Charles
ST. CHARLES COUNTY BUSINESS RECORD
Editorial Email: edit@molawyersmedia.com
125 N. Main St., Ste. 100, St. Charles 63301
Telephone: (636) 949-6928 / FAX: (636) 949-2810
Publisher: S. Richard Gard Jr.
Editor: Richard Jackoway
D (NP)

St. Clair
ST. CLAIR MISSOURIAN
Editorial Email: domkek@emissourian.com
565 S. Main St., St. Clair 63077
Telephone: (636) 629-1027 / FAX: (636) 629-2810
Publisher: William L. Miller Sr.
Editor: Keith Domke
W, Wed. (NP)

St. James
ST. JAMES LEADER-JOURNAL
Editorial Email: leaderjournal@charter.net
104 N. Jefferson St., St. James 65559
Telephone: (573) 265-3321 / FAX: (573) 265-3197
Publisher: Floyd Jernigan
Editor: Kathleen Meyer
W, Wed. (NP)

St. Joseph
THE ST. JOSEPH TELEGRAPH
Editorial Email: info@stjtelegraph.com
202 Blake St., PO Box 216, St. Joseph 64504
Telephone: (816) 248-1686
Publisher & Editor: Mike A. Bozarth
W, Thurs. (Lib.)

ST. JOSEPH NEWS-PRESS
Editorial Email: dennis.ellsworth@newspressnow.com
825 Edmond St., PO Box 29, St. Joseph 64502
Telephone: (816) 271-8500 / FAX: (816) 271-8692
Publisher: David R. Bradley Jr.
Editor: Dennis Ellsworth
D (NP)

St. Louis
CALL NEWSPAPERS
Concord Call • Oakville Call • SunCrest Call • Green Park Call
• Mail Call
Editorial Email: news1@callnewspapers.com
9977 LinFerry Dr., St. Louis 63123
ST. LOUIS RIVERFRONT TIMES
www.riverfronttimes.com
Editorial Email: tom.finkel@riverfronttimes.com
6358 Delmar Blvd., Ste. 200, St. Louis 63130
Telephone: (314) 754-5932 / FAX: (314) 754-5955
General Manager: Jeff Keller
Editor: Tom Finkel
W, Thurs. (NP)

SUBURBAN JOURNALS OF GREATER ST. LOUIS
South County Edition • West County Edition
• St. Charles County Edition • Wentzville Edition
suburbanjournals.stltoday.com
Editorial Email: mkleban@yourjournal.com
14522 S. Outer 40, Town & Country 63017
Telephone: (314) 821-1110 / FAX: (314) 821-0745
Publisher: Dave Bundy
Editorial Director: Monika Kleban
W, Wed. (NP)

WEBSTER-KIRKWOOD TIMES & SOUTH COUNTY TIMES
www.timesnewspapers.com
Editorial Email: newsroom@timesnewspapers.com
122 W. Lockwood Ave., Second Fl., St. Louis 63119
Telephone: (314) 968-2699 / FAX: (314) 968-2961
Publisher: Dwight Bitikofer
Editor: Don Corrigan
W, Fri. (NP)

Steelville
STEELVILLE STAR-CRAWFORD MIRROR
www.steelvillestar.com
Editorial Email: news@steelvillestar.com
103 W. Main St., PO Box BG, Steelville 65565
Telephone: (573) 775-5454 / FAX: (573) 775-2668
Publisher: Rob Viehman
W, Thurs. (D)

Stover
MORGAN COUNTY PRESS
www.vernonpublishing.com/Press/Main/
Editorial Email: press@vernonpublishing.com
201 N. Maple St., PO Box 130, Stover 65078
Telephone: (417) 377-4616 / FAX: (417) 377-4512
Publishers: Dane & Sharene Vernon
Editor: Connie Viebrock
W, Wed. (NP)

Sullivan
SULLIVAN INDEPENDENT NEWS
www.mysullivannews.com
Editorial Email: nuz4u@idinet.com
411 Scottsdaile, PO Box 268, Sullivan 63080
Telephone: (573) 468-6511 / FAX: (573) 468-4046
Publisher: Kathleen Manion
Editor: James B. Bartle
W, Wed. (Ind.)
Vienna
MARIES COUNTY GAZETTE
Editorial Email: kjl@socket.net
218 S. Main, PO Box 202, Vienna 65582
Telephone: (573) 859-3328 / FAX: (573) 859-6274
Publisher: Kurt J. Lewis
Editor: Laura Schiermeier
W, Wed. (D)

Warrensburg
THE DAILY STAR-JOURNAL
www.dailystarjournal.com
Editorial Email: dsjnews@npgco.com
135 E. Market St., PO Box 68, Warrensburg 64093
Telephone: (660) 747-8123 / FAX: (660) 747-8741
Publisher: William James
Editor: Jack Miles
D, except Sat. & Sun. (NP)

Warrenton
WARREN COUNTY RECORD
www.emissourian.com
Editorial Email: recnews@centurytel.net
103 E. Booneslick, Warrenton 63383
Telephone: (636) 456-6397 / FAX: (636) 456-6150
Publisher: William L. Miller Jr.
Editor: Tim Schmidt
W, Thurs. (NP)

Warsaw
BENTON COUNTY ENTERPRISE
www.bentoncountyenterprise.com
Editorial Email: bentoncountyenterprise@yahoo.com
107 E. Main St., PO Box 128, Warsaw 65355
Telephone: (660) 438-6312 / FAX: (660) 438-3464
Publisher: James Mahlon White
Editor: Anita Campbell
W, Thurs. (Ind.)

Washington
WASHINGTON MISSOURIAN
www.emissourian.com
Editorial Email: washnews@emissourian.com
14 W. Main St., PO Box 336, Washington 63090
Telephone: (636) 239-7701 / FAX: (636) 239-0915
Publisher & Editor: William L. Miller Sr.
W, Wed. (NP)

Waynesville
DAILY GUIDE
www.waynesvilledailyguide.com
Editorial Email: editor@waynesvilledailyguide.com
108 Holly Dr., PO Box 578, Waynesville 65583
Telephone: (573) 336-3711 / FAX: (573) 336-4640
Publisher: Floyd Jernigan
Editor: Dawn Dee Bostwick
D, except Sat., Sun. & Mon. (NP)

Wellsville
WELLSVILLE OPTIC-NEWS
Editorial Email: opticnews@socket.net
123 W. Hudson St., PO Box 73, Wellsville 63384
Telephone: (573) 684-2929 / FAX: (573) 684-2929
Publisher: John P. Fisher Jr.
Editor: Tracy Hoffman
W, Wed. (R)

West Plains
WEST PLAINS DAILY QUILL
http://westplainsdailyquill.net
Editorial Email: wqnews@centurytel.net
125 N. Jefferson Ave., PO Box 110, West Plains 65775
Telephone: (417) 256-9191 / FAX: (417) 256-9196
Publisher & Editor: Frank L. Martin III
D, except Sat. & Sun. (D)

Weston
THE WESTON CHRONICLE
www.plattechronicle.com
Editorial Email: wcnews@embarqmail.com
18275 Hwy. 45 N., PO Box 6, Weston 64098
Telephone: (816) 640-2251 / FAX: (816) 386-2251
Publishers: Jim and Beth McPherson
Editor: Beth McPherson
W, Wed. (D)

Willard
WILLARD CROSS COUNTRY TIMES
Editorial Email: editor@crosscountrytimes.com
100 E. Jackson, PO Box 216, Willard 65781
Telephone: (417) 685-4328 / FAX: (417) 685-4145
Publisher & Editor: Laura Scott
W, Wed.

Willow Springs
HOWELL COUNTY NEWS
www.howellcountynews.com
Editorial Email: editor@howellcountynews.com
125 E. Main St., PO Box 249, Willow Springs 65793
Telephone: (417) 469-1167 / FAX: (417) 469-1521
Publisher & Editor: Kim Wehmer
W, Wed. (R)

Windsor
THE WINDSOR REVIEW
Editorial Email: news@ovpinc.com
205 S. Main, PO Box 23, Windsor 65360
Telephone: (660) 647-2121 / FAX: (660) 647-2122
Publisher: Frank Mercer
Editor: Colby Gordon
W, Thurs. (NP)

Webb City
WEBB CITY SENTINEL
Editorial Email: news@webbcity.net
8 S. Main St., PO Box 150, Webb City 64870
Telephone: (417) 673-2421 / FAX: (866) 396-8892
Publisher & Editor: Bob Foos
W, Fri. (NP)
The Missouri Broadcasters Association (MBA) was formed August 15, 1948, in Kansas City, Missouri. The second state to have a full-time broadcast association. North Carolina’s association was formed earlier that same year. From its offices in Jefferson City, the MBA works for the broadcasters of Missouri, as well as allied organizations, to provide a variety of services.

The MBA is governed by a four-person executive committee and an eight-person board of directors representing radio and television broadcasters. Board members are elected for two-year terms and may seek re-election for one additional term. In addition, there are four standing committees, each responsible for a specific area of service. There are a total of 42 members serving on these committees. The committees have three roles: to represent member interests in state and federal legislative and regulatory processes; maintain the MBA office as a resource center for training, revenue expansion, cost control and information; and encourage the highest standards in broadcasting.

Since 1968, the Missouri Broadcasters Association has maintained a communications center on the first floor of the state capitol. These facilities are available to radio and television broadcasters to aid in their coverage of state news. These facilities are also available to state officials and legislators for the recording of information to be sent to radio and television stations in Missouri. Currently, plans are being made to update this facility with the latest technology to better serve these purposes.

Executive Committee, 2009–2010
Chair: Mike Harbit, KNEM/KNMO, Nevada;
Chair-Elect: Richard Trautschold, Midwest Family, Springfield;
Treasurer: Mike Smythe, KFVS-TV/WQWO-TV, Cape Girardeau;
Immediate Past Chair: Mike Meara, KSDK-TV, St. Louis;
President/CEO: Donald J. Hicks, Jefferson City, Email: dhicks@mbaweb.org;
Assistant to the President: Mandi Heiland, Jefferson City, Email: mandi@mbaweb.org.
BOONVILLE
KWRT/AM
1370 khz
Format: Classic Country / Dial Global
1600 Radio Hill Rd., Boonville 65233
Telephone: (660) 882-6686 / FAX: (660) 882-6688
Website: www.1370kwrt.com
General/Operations/Program/Production Manager: Matt Billings

KWJK/FM
93.1 mhz.
Format: Jack / Dial Global
1600 Radio Hill Rd., Boonville 65233
Telephone: (660) 882-6686 / FAX: (660) 882-6688
Website: www.931jack.fm
General/Operations/Program/Production Manager: Matt Billings

BRANSON
KBCV/AM
1570 khz.
Format: Christian Talk
500 W. Main St., Ste 103-A, Branson 65616
Telephone: (417) 864-6901 / FAX: (417) 862-7263
Website: www.botradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steve South

KBNS-LD
THE VACATION CHANNEL
Channel 38 - Visitor/Local Info
225 Vielyn St., Branson 65616
Telephone: (417) 334-1200 / FAX: (417) 334-5209
Corporate: The Vacation Channel, LLC
Station Manager/General Sales Manager: Scott Earls

KBPB/FM
91.9 mhz.
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian News / Public Affairs / Inspirational
10795 Hwy. 65 N, Harrison, AR 72662
Telephone: (314) 861-3200 / FAX: (314) 421-1702
Website: www.hereshelpnetwork.org
President/General Manager: Larry Rice

KOMC/AM/FM - KRZK/FM
1220 khz. / 100.1 mhz. / 106.3 mhz.
Format: Southern Gospel / Adult Standards / Country
202 Courtney St., Branson 65616
Telephone: (417) 334-6003 / FAX: (417) 334-7141
Website: www.hometowndailynews.com
General Manager: Scott Earls

KSMS/FM
90.5 mhz.
Format: NPR/News/Classical Music
901 S. National, Springfiel 65897
Telephone: (417) 836-5878 / FAX: (417) 836-5889
Website: ksmu.org
General Manager: Tammy Wiley

BROOKFIELD
KFMZ/KZBK
1470 khz. / 96.9 mhz.
Format: Hot AC (Simulcast)
107 S. Main, Brookfield 64628
Telephone: (660) 258-3383 / FAX: (660) 258-7307
Website: www.bestbroadcastgroup.com / www.kzbkradio.com
General/Station Manager: Dale Palmer

KEZS/FM
102.9 mhz.
Format: Country
324 Broadway, Cape Girardeau 63701
Telephone: (573) 335-8291 / FAX: (573) 335-4806
Website: www.rage1037.com
General Manager: Dr. Bruce Mims

KDMC/FM
103.7 mhz.
Format: Alternative — Southeast Missouri State University
Dept. of Mass Media, 103 Grauel, MS 2775, Cape Girardeau 63701
Telephone: (573) 651-5123
Website: www.kdmc.org
General Manager: Scott Richards

KGIR/KMAL
1220 khz. / 1470 khz.
Format: ESPN Sports (Simulcast)
324 Broadway, Cape Girardeau 63701
Telephone: (573) 335-8291 / FAX: (573) 335-4806
Website: www.kgir.com / www.1470kmal.com
General Manager: Scott Richards
**KGKS/FM**  
93.9 mhz.  
**Format: Hot AC**  
324 Broadway, Cape Girardeau 63701  
Telephone: (573) 335-8291 / FAX: (573) 335-4806  
Website: [www.939kiss.com](http://www.939kiss.com)  
General Manager: Scott Richards  

**KLSC/FM**  
92.9 mhz.  
**Format: Classic Hits**  
324 Broadway, Cape Girardeau 63701  
Telephone: (573) 335-8291 / FAX: (573) 335-4806  
Website: [www.929theriver.com](http://www.929theriver.com)  
General Manager: Scott Richards  

**KRCU/KSEF**  
90.9 mhz. / 88.9 mhz. (Simulcast)  
**Format: NPR News / Classical — Southeast Missouri State University**  
One University Plaza, MS0300, Cape Girardeau 63701  
Telephone: (573) 651-5070 / FAX: (573) 651-5071  
Website: [www.krcu.org](http://www.krcu.org)  
General Manager: Danny Woods  

**KSIM/AM**  
1400 khz.  
**Format: News/Talk**  
324 Broadway, Cape Girardeau 63701  
Telephone: (573) 335-8291 / FAX: (573) 335-4806  
Website: [www.1400ksim.com](http://www.1400ksim.com)  
General Manager: Scott Richards  

**KWKZ/FM**  
106.1 mhz.  
**Format: Country Music**  
753 Enterprise St., Cape Girardeau 63703  
Telephone: (573) 334-7800 / FAX: (573) 334-7440  
Website: [www.kwkz.com](http://www.kwkz.com)  
President: Bill Anderson  

**KZIM/AM**  
960 khz.  
**Format: News/Talk**  
324 Broadway, Cape Girardeau 63701  
Telephone: (573) 335-8291 / FAX: (573) 335-4806  
Website: [www.960kzim.com](http://www.960kzim.com)  
General Manager: Scott Richards  

**CARROLLTON**  
**KAOL/KMZU**  
1430 khz. / 100.7 mhz.  
**Format: Sports/Talk - Country/Agriculture**  
102 N. Mason St., Carrollton 64633  
Telephone: (660) 542-0404 / (660) 542-3152  
Website: [www.kmzu.com](http://www.kmzu.com)  
General Manager / Station Manager: Miles Carter  

**KRCU/FM**  
92.9 mhz.  
**Format: Classic Country / Oldies Radio**  
PO Box 909, 717 State Hwy. 84, Caruthersville 63830  
Telephone: (573) 333-1370 / FAX: (573) 333-1371  
Website: [www.krcvradio.com](http://www.krcvradio.com)  
General Manager: Perry Jones  

**CEDAR HILL**  
**KNLH/FM**  
89.5 mhz.  
**Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian**  
3215 LeMone Industrial Blvd., Columbia 65201  

**News / Public Affairs / Inspirational**  
6091 Tower Rd., House Springs 63051  
Telephone: 317-421-3020 / FAX: (314) 436-2434  
Website: [www.hereshehelpnetwork.org](http://www.hereshehelpnetwork.org)  
President/General Manager: Larry Rice  

**CENTRALIA**  
**KMFC/FM**  
92.1 mhz.  
**Format: Contemporary Christian**  
PO Box 26, 1249 E. Hwy. 22, Centralia 65240  
Telephone: (573) 682-5525 / FAX: (573) 682-2744  
Website: [www.kmfc.com](http://www.kmfc.com)  
General Manager: Jerry Clair  

**CHILLICOTHE**  
**KCHI/AM/FM**  
1010 khz. / 98.5 mhz.  
**Format: Classic Hits/Local News & Information (Simulcast)**  
PO Box 227, 421 Washington, Chillicothe 64601  
Telephone: (660) 646-4173 / FAX: (660) 646-2868  
Website: [www.kchi.com](http://www.kchi.com)  
President/General Manager: Dan Leatherman  

**KULH/FM**  
105.9 mhz.  
**Format: Christian**  
802 Calhoun, Chillicothe 64601  
Telephone: (660) 646-2255 / FAX: (660) 646-2242  
Website: [www.1059thewave.com](http://www.1059thewave.com)  
General Manager: Ean Leppin  

**CLINTON**  
**KDKD/AM/FM**  
1280 khz. / 95.3 mhz.  
**Format: Oldies - New Country/NASCAR**  
PO Box 448, 2201 N. Antioch Rd., Clinton 64735  
Telephone: (660) 885-6141 / FAX: (660) 885-4801  
Website: [www.westcentralmoinfo.com](http://www.westcentralmoinfo.com)  
General/Local/National Sales Manager: Bob May  

**KXEA/FM**  
104.9 mhz.  
**Format: Classic Hits of the 70's & 80's**  
PO Box 448, 2201 N. Antioch Rd., Clinton 64735  
Telephone: (660) 885-6141 / FAX: (660) 885-4801  
Website: [www.westcentralmoinfo.com](http://www.westcentralmoinfo.com)  
General/Local/National Sales Manager: Bob May  

**COLUMBIA**  
**KBMM/FM**  
100.1 mhz.  
**Format: Active Rock**  
503 Old Hwy. 63 N., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 449-4141 / FAX: (573) 449-7770  
Website: [buzz.fm](http://buzz.fm)  
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce  

**KBIA/FM**  
91.3 mhz.  
**Format: NPR**  
409 Jesse Hall, Columbia 65211  
Telephone: (573) 882-3431 / FAX: (573) 882-2636  
Website: [www.kbia.org](http://www.kbia.org)  
General Manager: Dr. Michael W. Dunn  

**KBXR/FM**  
102.3 mhz.  
**Format: Adult Album Alternative**  
503 Old Hwy. 63 N., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 449-4141 / FAX: (573) 449-7770  
Website: [bxr.com](http://bxr.com)  
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce  

**KCLR/FM**  
99.3 mhz.  
**Format: Country**  
3215 LeMone Industrial Blvd., Columbia 65201
Telephone: (573) 875-1099 / FAX: (573) 875-2439  
Website: www.clear99.com  
General Manager: Carla Leible

KCMQ/FM  
96.7 mhz.  
Format: Classic Rock  
3215 LeMone Industrial Blvd., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 875-1099 / FAX: (573) 875-2439  
Website: www.kcmq.com  
General Manager: Carla Leible

KCOU/FM  
88.1 mhz.  
Format: College Music — University of Missouri  
101F Pershing Hall, Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 882-7820  
Website: kcou.fm  
General Manager: Erin Gregory

KFRU/AM  
1400 khz.  
Format: News Talk  
503 Old Hwy. 63 N., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 449-4141 / FAX: (573) 449-7770  
Website: www.kfru.com  
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce

KMIZ-TV / KQFX-TV / KZOU-TV  
Stormtrack 24/7  
Channel DT 17.1 / DT 22.1 / DT 17.3 / DT 17.2  
Affiliate: ABC / Fox / My NetworkTV / Local Weather  
501 Bus. Loop 70 E., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 882-8888 / FAX: (573) 884-8888  
Website: www.kmiz.com  
General Manager: Gene Steinberg

KOMU-TV  
Channel 8 & 8.1 / 8.2 / 8.3  
Affiliate: NBC / Universal Sports Network / CW  
5550 Hwy. 63 S., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 882-8888 / FAX: (573) 884-8888  
Website: www.komu.com  
General Manager/Station Manager: Marty Siddall

KOQL/FM  
106.1 mhz.  
Format: Rhythmic CHR/Dance  
503 Old Hwy. 63 N., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 449-4141 / FAX: (573) 449-7770  
Website: www.koql.com  
General Manager/Station Manager: Marty Siddall

KPLA/FM  
101.5 mhz.  
Format: Adult Contemporary  
503 Old Hwy., 63 N., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 449-4141 / FAX: (573) 449-7770  
Website: www.kplafm.com  
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce

KSSZ/AM  
93.9 mhz.  
Format: News/Talk/ABC  
3215 LeMone Industrial Blvd., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 875-1099 / FAX: (573) 875-2439  
Website: www.kssz939.com  
General Manager: Carla Leible

KXLY/AM  
1580 khz.  
Format: Sports  
3215 LeMone Industrial Blvd., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 875-1099 / FAX: (573) 875-2439  
Website: www.kxlyam.com  
General Manager: Carla Leible

KYLS/FM  
106.9 mhz.  
Format: #1 Hit Music  
3215 LeMone Industrial Blvd., Columbia 65201  
Telephone: (573) 875-1099 / FAX: (573) 875-2439  
Website: www.y107.com  
General Manager: Carla Leible

KWVC/AM  
1590 khz. / 102.3 mhz (Simulcast)  
Format: Country/ABC/Premiere/Jones Radio Networks  
PO Box 249, 20487 State Hwy. 114 E, Dexter 63841  
Telephone: (573) 624-3545 / FAX: (573) 624-9926  
Website: www.kwvc.com  
President/General Manager: Walt Turner

KNLQ/FM  
91.9 mhz.  
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian / News  
15 Shady Oak Ln., Cuba 65453  
Telephone: (314) 421-3020 / FAX: (314) 436-2434  
Website: www.hereshelpnetwork.org  
President/General Manager: Larry Rice

KPSO/AM  
1500 khz. / 97.5 mhz.  
Format: Oldies / Classic Country  
932 County Rd. 448, Poplar Bluff 63901  
Telephone: (573) 686-3700 / FAX: (573) 686-6116  
Website: www.foxradionetwork.com  
General Manager: Steven Fuchs

KRES/AM/FM  
1580 khz. / 105.5 mhz.  
Format: Country (Simulcast)  
200 Radio Ln., El Dorado Springs 64744  
Telephone: (417) 876-2741 / FAX: (417) 876-2743  
Website: www.kresradio.com  
President / General Manager: Donald L. Kohn

KREI / KTJJ  
800 khz. / 98.5 mhz.  
Format: News/Talk/ABC - Country/ABC  
PO Box 461, 401 KREI Blvd., Farmington 63640  
Telephone: (573) 701-9590 / FAX: (573) 701-9696  
General Manager: Aaron Cox

KREI/AM  
800 khz. / 98.5 mhz.  
Format: News/Talk/ABC - Country/ABC  
PO Box 461, 401 KREI Blvd., Farmington 63640  
Telephone: (573) 701-9590 / FAX: (573) 701-9696  
Website: www.mymoinfo.com  
General Manager: Richard Womack

KYS / KTNX  
1450 khz. / 103.9 mhz.  
Format: Classic Country (Simulcast)  
900 E. Karsh Blvd., Farmington 63640  
Telephone: (573) 701-9590 / FAX: (573) 701-9696  
Website: www.froggy96online.com  
General Manager: Aaron Cox

KYS/AM/FM  
95.9 mhz.  
Format: Country  
900 E. Karsh Blvd., Farmington 63640  
Telephone: (573) 701-9590 / FAX: (573) 701-9696  
Website: www.froggy96online.com  
General Manager: Aaron Cox
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FAYETTE
KCMU/AM
570 khz.
Format: Top 40 — Central Methodist University
411 CMC Sq., Fayette 65248-1198
Telephone: (660) 248-6296
Website: www.centralmethodist.edu/cmcurrent/radio/eagleradio.html
Faculty Advisor: Kristin Cherry

FESTUS
KJFF/AM
1400 khz.
Format: News/Talk
PO Box 368, 1026 Scenic Dr., Festus 63028
Telephone: (636) 937-7642 / FAX: (636) 937-3636
Website: www.mymoinfo.com
General Manager: Richard Womack

FULTON
KFAL/KTGR
900 khz. / 100.5 mhz.
Format: Classic Country / Sports
1805 Westminster, Fulton 65251
Telephone: (573) 642-3341 / FAX: (573) 642-3343
General Manager: Carla Leible

GIDEON
KGLU/FM
103.9 mhz.
Format: Adult Contemporary
Box 509, 1303 Southwest Dr., Kennett 63857
Telephone: (606) 248-6296
Website: www.1039thebuzz.com
General Manager: Perry Jones

GRAVOIS MILLS
KCRL/FM
90.3 mhz.
Translators: 98.7 mhz./105.7 mhz./105.1 mhz./104.7 mhz.
Osage Beach / Camdenton / Stover / Cole Camp
Format: Christian
10550 Barkley, Overland Park, KS 66212
Telephone: (913) 642-7770 / FAX: (913) 642-1319
Website: www.bottradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steve South

HANNIBAL/QUINCY
KGLU/FM
92.9 mhz.
Format: Hot AC
329 Maine, Quincy, IL 62301
Telephone: (217) 224-4102 / FAX: (217) 224-4133
Website: www.real929.com
General Manager: Mike Moyers

KJMO/FM
97.5 mhz.
Format: Oldies
3605 Country Club Dr., Jefferson City 65109
Telephone: (573) 893-5100 / FAX: (573) 893-8330
Website: www.kjmo.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce

KLIK/AM
1240 khz.
Format: News/Talk
3605 Country Club Dr., Jefferson City 65109
Telephone: (573) 893-5100 / FAX: (573) 893-8330
Website: www.klik1240.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce

KMCV/FM
89.9 mhz.
Format: Religious Talk
10550 Barkley, Overland Park, KS 66212
Telephone: (913) 642-7770 / FAX: (913) 642-1319
Website: www.bottradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steve South

WCOY/WM
99.5 mhz.
Format: Country
329 Maine, Quincy, IL 62301
Telephone: (217) 224-4102 / FAX: (217) 224-4133
Website: www.wcoy.com
General Manager: Mike Moyers

WTAD/WQCY
930 khz. / 103.9 mhz.
Format: News/Talk / Classic Rock/Blues
329 Maine, Quincy, IL 62301
Telephone: (217) 224-4102 / FAX: (217) 224-4133
Website: www.wtad.com / www.1039thefox.com
General Manager: Mike Moyers

HANNIBAL/QUINCY/KEOKUK
WGEM-TV / WGEM/AM/FM
Channel DT 10.1 / DT 10.2 / DT 10.3
Affiliate: NBC / CW / FOX
1440 khz. / 105.1 mhz.
Format: ESPN / News Talk
513 Hampshire St., Quincy, IL 62301
Telephone: (217) 228-6600 / FAX: (217) 228-6670
Website: www.wgem.com
General Manager: Carlos Fernandez

HOLLISTER
KTRI/FM
95.9 mhz.
Format: Branson Info/Talk
118 State Dr., Hollister 65672
Telephone: (417) 332-1099 / FAX: (417) 339-4072
General Manager/Operations/Business/Office Manager: Larry Pittman

JEFFERSON CITY
KATI/FM
94.3 mhz.
Format: Country
3109 S. Ten Mile Dr., Jefferson City 65109
Telephone: (573) 893-5696 / FAX: (573) 893-4137
Website: www.kat943.com
General Manager: Carla Leible

KJLU/FM
88.9 mhz.
Format: Jazz
3605 Country Club Dr., Jefferson City 65102-0029
Lincoln University, 1004 E. Dunklin St., Jefferson City 65101
Telephone: (573) 681-5301 / FAX: (573) 681-5299
General Manager: Mike Downey

KJMO/AM
97.5 mhz.
Format: Oldies
3605 Country Club Dr., Jefferson City 65109
Telephone: (573) 893-5100 / FAX: (573) 893-8330
Website: www.kjmo.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce

KLK/AM
1240 khz.
Format: News/Talk
3605 Country Club Dr., Jefferson City 65109
Telephone: (573) 893-5100 / FAX: (573) 893-8330
Website: www.klik1240.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce

KZK/ZK
105.9 mhz.
Format: New Rock
329 Maine, Quincy, IL 62301
Telephone: (217) 224-4102 / FAX: (217) 224-4133
Website: www.kzkk.com
General Manager: Mike Moyers
KRCG-TV DT
Channel 13 (DT 12)
Affiliate: CBS
10188 Old Hwy. 54 N., New Bloomfield, MO 65063
Telephone: (573) 896-5144 / FAX: (573) 896-5193
Website: www.krcg.com
General Manager: Jon Van Ness

KWOS/AM
950 kHz.
Format: News/Talk
3109 S. Ten Mile Dr., Jefferson City, MO 65109
Telephone: (573) 893-5696 / FAX: (573) 593-4137
Website: www.kwos.com
General Manager: Carla Leible

KZJF/FM
104.1 mhz.
Format: Country
3605 Country Club Dr., Jefferson City, MO 65109
Telephone: (573) 893-5100 / FAX: (573) 893-8330
Website: www.jeffcountry.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Kevin Joyce

JOPLIN
KBTN/AM
1420 kHz.
Format: Country
2510 W. 20th, Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 781-1313 / FAX: (417) 781-1316
Website: www.kbtnradio.com
General Manager: George DeMarco

KBTN/FM
99.7 mhz.
Format: Classic Country
2510 W. 20th, Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 781-1313 / FAX: (417) 781-1316
General Manager: George DeMarco

KCAR/FM
104.3 mhz
Format: Comedy
2510 W. 20th, Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 781-1313 / FAX: (417) 781-1316
Website: www.lol1043.com
General Manager: George DeMarco

KDMO/KMXL
1490 kHz. / 95.1 mhz.
Format: Nostalgia / Adult Hits
PO Box 426, 221 E. Fourth, Carthage, MO 64836
Telephone: (417) 358-2648 / FAX: (417) 358-1278
Website: www.951mikefm.com
President/General Manager: Ronald L. Petersen Sr.

KGCS-TV
Missouri Southern State University
DT 22 - Format: Ind/America One
3950 E. Newman Rd., Joplin, MO 64801
Telephone: (417) 625-9375 / FAX: (417) 625-9742
Website: www.mssu.edu/kgcs
General Manager: Judy Stiles

KITG/AM
89.5 kHz.
Format: Christian
4899 E. Seventh St., Joplin, MO 64801
Telephone: (417) 553-0474 / FAX: (417) 782-9141
Website: www.kitgradio.com
General Manager: Jeff Kingery

KIXQ/FM
102.5 mhz.
Format: Country
2702 E. 32nd St., Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 624-1025 / FAX: (417) 781-6842
General Manager: Larry Boyd

KJMK/FM
93.9 mhz.
Format: Adult Contemporary
2702 E. 32nd St., Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 624-1025 / FAX: (417) 781-6842
General Manager: Larry Boyd

KJML/FM
107.1 mhz.
Format: Rock
2510 W. 20th, Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 781-1313 / FAX: (417) 781-1316
General Manager: George DeMarco

KJLL/AM
1100 kHz.
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian / News / Public Affairs
831 Moffet, Joplin, MO 64801
Telephone: (417) 781-1100 / FAX: (417) 781-1100
Website: www.heresheilpnetwork.com
President/General Manager: Larry Rice

KMOQ/FM
105.3 mhz.
Format: Christian Contemporary
2510 W. 20th, Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 781-1313 / FAX: (417) 781-1316
Website: www.mynewliferadio.com
General Manager: George DeMarco

KODE-TV
Channel 43
Affiliate: UHF / ABC
PO Box 1393, Joplin, MO 65801; 1502 Cleveland St., Joplin, MO 65801
Telephone: (417) 781-2345 / FAX: (417) 782-2417
Website: www.fourstateshomepage.com
Station / Program / Business Manager: Shirley Morton

KOZJ-TV
Channel 26 (DT 25)
Affiliate: PBS - Missouri State University
901 S. National, Springfield, MO 65807
Telephone: (417) 836-3500 / FAX: (417) 836-3569
Website: www.optv.org
General Manager: Tammy Wiley

KQYX/AM
1450 kHz.
Format: Fox Sports
2510 W. 20th, Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 781-1313 / FAX: (417) 781-1316
General Manager: George DeMarco

KSNF-TV
Channel 46
Affiliate: UHF / NBC
PO Box 1393, Joplin, MO 65802
Mailing, 1502 Cleveland, Joplin, MO 64801
Telephone: (417) 781-2345 / FAX: (417) 782-2417
Website: www.fourstateshomepage.com
General Manager: John Hoffmann

KSYN/FM
92.5 mhz.
Format: CHR Top 40
2702 E. 32nd St., Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 624-1025 / FAX: (417) 781-6842
General Manager: Larry Boyd

KXDG/AM
1230 kHz.
Format: Christian Contemporary
2510 W. 20th, Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 781-1313 / FAX: (417) 781-1316
General Manager: George DeMarco

KXDG/FM
97.9 mhz.
Format: Classic Rock
2702 E. 32nd St., Joplin, MO 64804
Telephone: (417) 624-1025 / FAX: (417) 781-6842
General Manager: Larry Boyd
KXMS/FM  
88.7 mhz.  
Format: Classical/BSN — Missouri Southern State University  
3950 E. Newman Rd., Joplin 64801-1595  
Telephone: (417) 625-9678  
General Manager: Jeff Skibbe

KZRG/AM  
1310 khz.  
Format: News Talk  
2702 E. 32nd St., Joplin 64804  
Telephone: (417) 624-1025 / FAX: (417) 781-6842  
General Manager: Larry Boyd

KZYM/AM  
1230 khz.  
Format: News Talk  
2702 E. 32nd St., Joplin 64804  
Telephone: (417) 624-1025 / FAX: (417) 781-6842  
General Manager: Larry Boyd

JOPLIN/PITTSBURG  
KFJX-TV  
Channel 14 (DT 13)  
Affiliate: Fox  
PO Box 659, 2950 NE Hwy. 69, Pittsburg 66762  
Telephone: (417) 782-1414 / FAX: (417) 206-4081  
Website: www.fox14tv.com  
General/Station/Program Manager: Darren Dishman

KOAM-TV  
Channel 7 (DT 7)  
Affiliate: CBS  
PO Box 659, 2950 NE Hwy. 69, Pittsburg, KS 66762  
Telephone: (417) 624-0233 / FAX: (417) 624-3115  
Website: www.koamtv.com  
General/Station/Program Manager: Danny Thomas

KANSAS CITY  
KBEQ/FM  
104.3 mhz.  
Format: Country  
508 Westport Rd., Ste. 202, Kansas City 64111  
Telephone: (816) 753-4000 / FAX: (816) 753-4045  
Website: www.q104kc.com  
General Manager: Marc Harrell

KCCV/AM/FM  
760 khz. / 92.3 mhz.  
Format: Religious Talk  
10550 Barkley, Overland Park, KS 66212  
Telephone: (913) 642-7600 / FAX: (913) 642-2424  
Website: www.botradionetwork.com  
General/Station/Program Manager: Steve South

KCFX/FM  
101.1 mhz.  
Format: Classic Rock  
5800 Foxridge Dr. #600, Mission, KS 66202  
Telephone: (913) 514-3000 / FAX: (913) 514-3002  
Website: www.cumulus.com / www.101thefox.net  
Market Manager: Mark Sullivan

KCFX-HD2  
103.7 mhz.  
Format: Active Rock  
5800 Foxridge Dr. #600, Mission, KS 66202  
Telephone: (913) 514-3000 / FAX: (913) 514-3002  
Website: www.cumulus.com / www.101thefox.net  
Market Manager: Mark Sullivan

KCHZ/FM  
95.7 mhz.  
Format: Rhythmic AC  
5800 Foxridge Dr. #600, Mission, KS 66202  
Telephone: (913) 514-3000 / FAX: (913) 514-3002  
Website: www.cumulus.com / www.957thevibe.com  
Market Manager: Mark Sullivan

KCJK/FM  
105.1 mhz.  
Format: AC  
5800 Foxridge Dr. #600, Mission, KS 66202  
Telephone: (913) 514-3000 / FAX: (913) 514-3002  
Website: www.cumulus.com / www.1051jackfm.com  
Market Manager: Mark Sullivan

KCCK/FM  
102.1 mhz.  
Format: AC  
508 Westport Rd., Ste. 202, Kansas City 64111  
Telephone: (816) 753-4000 / FAX: (816) 753-4045  
Website: www.alice102.com  
General/Station/Program Manager: Chad Boeger

KCMO/AM  
710 khz.  
Format: News/Talk  
5800 Foxridge Dr. #600, Mission, KS 66202  
Telephone: (913) 514-3000 / FAX: (913) 514-3002  
Website: www.cumulus.com  
Market Manager: Mark Sullivan

KCMO/FM  
94.9 mhz.  
Format: Greatest Hits  
5800 Foxridge Dr. #600, Mission, KS 66202  
Telephone: (913) 514-3000 / FAX: (913) 514-3002  
Website: www.cumulus.com / www.949kcmo.com  
Market Manager: Mark Sullivan

KCPT-TV  
Channel 19 (DT 18)  
Affiliate: Public Television  
125 E. 31st St., Kansas City 64108  
Telephone: (816) 756-3580 / FAX: (816) 448-3997  
Website: www.kcpt.org  
CEO: Kliff Kuehl

KCSF/AM  
610 khz.  
Format: News Talk  
7000 Squibb Rd., Mission, KS 66219  
Telephone: (913) 744-3600 / FAX: (913) 744-3700  
Website: www.entercom.com  
General Manager: Dave Alpert

KCTE/AM  
1510 khz.  
Format: News/Talk  
6721 W. 121st St., Overland Park, KS 66209  
Telephone: (913) 344-1500 / FAX: (913) 344-1599  
Website: www.1510.com  
President/General Manager: Chad Boeger

KCTV / KSMO-TV  
Channel 5 (DT 24) / 62 (DT 47)  
Affiliate: CBS / My Network TV  
4500 Shawnee Mission Pkwy., Fairway, KS 66205  
Telephone: (913) 677-5555 / FAX: (913) 677-7284  
Website: www.kctv5.com  
General Manager: Bob Totsch

KCUR/FM  
89.3 mhz.  
Format: Public Radio  
4825 Troost, Kansas City 64110  
Telephone: (816) 235-1551 / FAX: (816) 235-2864  
Website: www.kcur.org  
General Manager: Patricia D. Cahil

KCWE-TV  
Channel 29 (DT 31)  
Affiliate: CW  
6455 Winchester Ave., Kansas City 64133  
Telephone: (816) 221-2900 / FAX: (816) 760-9149  
Website: www.kcwe.com  
General Manager: Sarah Smith
**KCWJ/AM**
1030 khz.
Format: Traditional & Southern Gospel
18920 E. Valleyview Pkwy., Independence 64055
Telephone: (816) 795-6826 / FAX: (816) 795-8565
Website: [www.kcwj.org](http://www.kcwj.org)
General Manager: Ken Ball

**KDTD/KYYS**
1340 khz. / 1250 khz.
Format: Regional Mexican / Spanish Variety
1701 S. 55th St., Kansas City 66106
Telephone: (913) 287-1480 / FAX: (913) 287-5881
Website: [www.lagrand1340kc.com](http://www.lagrand1340kc.com) / [www.x1250.com](http://www.x1250.com)
General Manager: Ed Reyes

**KFKF/FM**
94.1 mhz.
Format: Country
508 Westport Rd., Ste. 202, Kansas City 64111
Telephone: (816) 753-4000 / FAX: (816) 753-4045
Website: [www.kfkf.com](http://www.kfkf.com)
General Manager/General Sales Manager: Marc Harrell

**KKFI/FM**
90.1 mhz.
Format: Community/Jazz/Blues
PO Box 32250, Kansas City 64171; 3901 Main St., Kansas City 64171
Telephone: (816) 931-3122 / FAX: (816) 931-7078
Website: [www.kkfi.org](http://www.kkfi.org)
Director Development: Warren Maus

**KKLO/AM**
1410 khz.
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian / News / Public Affairs / Inspirational
481 Muncie Rd., Leavenworth, KS 66048
Telephone: (913) 351-1410 / FAX: (913) 351-1420
Website: [www.hershelplnetwork.com](http://www.hershelplnetwork.com)
President/General Manager: Larry Rice

**KLJC/FM**
88.5 mhz.
Format: Contemporary Christian
15800 Calvary Rd., Kansas City 64147
Telephone: (816) 331-8700 / FAX: (816) 331-3497
Website: [www.calvary885.com](http://www.calvary885.com)
General Manager: Sarah Smith

**KMBC-TV**
Channel 9 (DT 29)
Affiliate: ABC
6455 Winchester Ave., Kansas City 64133
Telephone: (816) 221-9999 / FAX: (816) 421-4163
Website: [www.kmbc.com](http://www.kmbc.com)
General Manager: Randy Grimm

**KMBZ/AM/FM**
980 khz. / 98.1 mhz.
Format: News/Talk / Adult Contemporary
7000 Squibb Rd., Mission, KS 66219
Telephone: (913) 744-3600 / FAX: (913) 744-3700
Website: [www.entercom.com](http://www.entercom.com)
General Manager: Dave Alpert

**KMKJ/FM**
107.3 mhz.
Format: Urban AC
5800 Foxridge Dr. #600, Mission, KS 66202
Telephone: (913) 514-3000 / FAX: (913) 514-3002
Website: [www.cumulus.com](http://www.cumulus.com) / [www.magic1073.com](http://www.magic1073.com)
Market Manager: Mark Sullivan

**KMXV/FM**
93.3 mhz.
Format: Top 40
508 Westport Rd., Ste. 202, Kansas City 64111
Telephone: (816) 753-4000 / FAX: (816) 753-4045
Website: [www.mix93.com](http://www.mix93.com)
General Manager: Marc Harrell

**KPRT/KPRS**
1590 khz. / 103.3 mhz.
Format: Gospel / Urban
11131 Colorado Ave., Kansas City 64137
Telephone: (816) 763-2040 / FAX: (816) 966-1055
Website: [www.kprs.com](http://www.kprs.com)
President/General Manager: Michael Carter

**KPX-E-TV**
Channel 51 / 50
Affiliate: ION Media Network
4220 Shawnee Mission Pkwy., Ste. 110B, Fairway, KS 66205
Telephone: (913) 722-0798 / FAX: (913) 722-1217
Website: [www.iontelevision.com](http://www.iontelevision.com)
Station Manager: Frank Barajas

**KQRC/FM**
98.9 mhz.
Format: Active Rock
7000 Squibb Rd., Mission, KS 66219
Telephone: (913) 744-3600 / FAX: (913) 744-3700
Website: [www.entercom.com](http://www.entercom.com)
General Manager: David Alpert

**KRBZ/FM**
96.5 mhz.
Format: Alternative
7000 Squibb Rd., Mission, KS 66219
Telephone: (913) 744-3600 / FAX: (913) 744-3700
Website: [www.entercom.com](http://www.entercom.com)
General Manager: David Alpert

**KSHB-TV**
Channel 42
Affiliate: NBC
4720 Oak St., Kansas City 64112-2236
Telephone: (816) 753-4141 / FAX: (816) 932-4122
Website: [www.nbcactionnews.com](http://www.nbcactionnews.com)
General Manager: Michael Vrabac

**KXTR/AM**
1660 khz.
Format: Classical
7000 Squibb Rd., Mission, KS 66219
Telephone: (913) 744-3600 / FAX: (913) 744-3700
Website: [www.entercom.com](http://www.entercom.com)
General Manager: Dave Alpert

**KZPT/FM**
99.7 mhz.
Format: Adult Hits
7000 Squibb Rd., Mission, KS 66219
Telephone: (913) 744-3600 / FAX: (913) 744-3700
Website: [www.entercom.com](http://www.entercom.com)
General Manager: David Alpert

**WDAF/FM**
106.5 mhz.
Format: Country Superstation
7000 Squibb Rd., Mission, KS 66219
Telephone: (913) 744-3600 / FAX: (913) 744-3700
Website: [www.entercom.com](http://www.entercom.com)
General Manager: Dave Alpert
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WDAF-TV
Channel 4 (DT 34)
Affiliate: Fox
3030 Summit, Kansas City 64108
Telephone: (816) 753-4567 / FAX: (816) 932-9221
Website: www.fox4kc.com
General/Station Manager: Cheryl McDonald

WFB/AM
810 khz.
Format: Sports
6721 W. 121st St., Overland Park, KS 66209
Telephone: (913) 344-1500 / FAX: (913) (314) 1599
Website: www.810wfb.com
President/General Manager: Chad Boeger

KENNETT
KBOA/AM/FM - KTMO/FM
1540 khz. / 105.5 mhz. / 106.5 mhz.
Format: Adult Standards / Adult Contemporary / Country
PO Box 509, 1303 Southwest Dr., Kennett 63857
Telephone: (573) 888-4616 / FAX: (573) 888-44890
Website: www.semoradio.com
General Manager: Perry Jones

KOTC/KXOQ
830 khz. / 104.3 mhz.
Format: News Talk / Classic Rock
932 County Rd. 448, Poplar Bluff 63901
Telephone: (573) 888-9878 / FAX: (573) 888-8878
Website: www.foxradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steven Fuchs

KIRKSVILLE
KIRX/AM
1450 khz.
Format: Oldies/News Talk
PO Box 130, 1308 N. Baltimore, Kirksville 63501
Telephone: (660) 665-3781 / FAX: (660) 665-0711
Website: www.1450kirx.com
General Manager: Steven Lloyd

KLTE/FM
107.9 mhz.
Format: Christian Talk
3 Crown Dr., Ste. 100, Kirksville 63501
Telephone: (660) 627-5583 / FAX: (660) 665-8900
Website: www.bottradionetwork.com
General Manager/Local Sales Manager: Paul Shipman

KRXL/FM
94.5 mhz
Format: Classic Rock
PO Box 130, 1308 N. Baltimore, Kirksville 63501
Telephone: (660) 627-8439 / FAX: (660) 665-0711
Website: www.945thex.com
General Manager: Steven Lloyd

KTRM/FM
88.7 mhz.
Format: Alternative Rock — Truman State University
1217 Barnett Hall, Kirksville 63501
Telephone: (660) 785-4506
Website: www.ktrm.truman.edu
Adviser: Mark Smith

KTUF/FM
93.7 mhz
Format: Country
PO Box 130, 1308 N. Baltimore, Kirksville 63501
Telephone: (660) 627-5883 / FAX: (660) 665-0711
Website: www.937ktuf.com
General Manager: Steven Lloyd

KTVO-TV
Channel 3.1 & 3.2
Affiliate: ABC / CBS
PO Box 949, 15518 U.S. Hwy. 63 N., Kirksville 63501
Telephone: (660) 627-3333 / FAX: (660) 627-1885
Website: www.heartlandconnection.com
General/Station Manager: Carol Kellum

LAKE OF THE OZARKS
KLOZ/KQUL
92.7 mhz. / 102.7 mhz.
Format: Hot AC / Classic Hits
160 Hwy. 42, Kaiser 65047
Telephone: (573) 746-7873 / FAX: (573) 746-7874
Website: www.1019thewave.com
General Manager: Denny Benne

LEBANON
KBNN/KJEL
750 khz. / 103.7 mhz.
Format: Talk – Full Service Country
PO Box 1112, 18553 Gentry Rd., Lebanon 65536
Telephone: (417) 532-9111 / FAX: (417) 588-4191
Website: myozarksonline.com
General Manager / General & Local Sales Manager: Mike Edwards

KLWT/KCLQ
1230 khz. / 107.9 mhz.
Format: Christian – Hot Country
18785 Finch Rd., Lebanon 65536
Telephone: (417) 532-2962
President/General Manager/Business Manager: Dan Caldwell

LIBERTY
KCXL/KCTO
1140 khz. / 1160 khz.
Format: Talk / Oldies
PO Box 620, Liberty 64069-0620; 310 S. La Frenz Rd., Liberty 64068
Telephone: (816) 792-1140 / FAX: (816) 792-8258
Website: www.kcxl.com
President/CEO/General Manager: Pete Schartel

MACON
KLTI/AM / K223AS
1560 khz. / 92.5 mhz.
Format: Classic Country (Simulcast)
32968 U.S. Hwy. 63 S., Macon 63552
Telephone: (660) 385-1560 / FAX: (660) 385-7090
Website: www.kltiradio.com
General Manager/General/Local/National Sales Manager: Dale Palmer

MARBLE HILL
KMHM/FM
101.9 mhz.
Format: Adult Contemporary
500 E. College St., Marshall 65340
Telephone: (660) 886-7422 / FAX: (660) 886-6291
General/Station Manager: John A. Wilson

MARSHALL
KMMO/AM/FM
1300 khz. / 102.9 mhz.
Format: Country/CBS
PO Box 128, U.S. Hwy. 65 N., Marshall 65340
Telephone: (660) 886-7422 / FAX: (660) 886-6291
General/Station Manager: John A. Wilson

KMVC/FM / KMVC-TV
91.7 mhz. / Channel 10 (Cable)
Format: Alternative — Missouri Valley College
500 E. College St., Marshall 65340
Telephone: (660) 627-3333 / FAX: (660) 627-1885
Website: www.heartlandconnection.com
General/Station Manager: Carol Kellum

LAWYER
MISSOURI INFORMATION — BROADCAST STATIONS

Telephone: (660) 831-4193
Website: moval.edu
General Manager: Ken Kujawa

MARSHFIELD

KMRF/KNLM
1510 khz. / 91.9 mhz.
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian
News / Public Affairs / Inspirational
3208 State St., Hwy. 00, Marshfield 65706
Telephone: (417) 468-6188 / FAX: (417) 859-2916
Website: www.hereshelpnetwork.com
General Manager: Ken Kujawa

MARYVILLE

KNIM/KVVL
1580 khz. & 95.9 mhz. / 97.1 mhz.
Format: Country / Rock
PO Box 278, 1618 S. Main, Maryville 64448
Telephone: (660) 582-2151 / FAX: (660) 582-3211
Website: www.kvcv.org
General/Program Manager: Jim Cronin

KRNW/KXCW
88.9 mhz. / 90.5 mhz.
Format: News/Classical/Jazz/Americana
Northwest MO State University
800 University Dr., Maryville 64468
Telephone: (660) 562-1163 / FAX: (660) 562-1832
Website: www.kxcv.org
General Manager: Rodney Harris

MEXICO

KJAB/FM
88.3 mhz.
Format: Southern Gospel
621 W. Monroe, Mexico 65265
Telephone: (573) 581-8606 / FAX: (573) 581-9655
Website: www.kjlab.com
General Manager: Adam Weber

KKXO/KWWR
1340 khz. / 95.7 mhz.
Format: News / Info / Soft Rock / Country
PO Box 475, 1705 E. Liberty St., Mexico 65265-0475
Telephone: (573) 581-5500 / FAX: (573) 581-1801
Website: info.kwwr.com
Operations Manager: Michael Daugherty

MOBERLY

KWIX/KRES/KIRK/KTCM
1230 khz. / 104.7 mhz. / 99.9 mhz. / 97.3 mhz.
Format: News Talk / Country / Oldies / Contemporary Christian
PO Box 619, 300 W. Reed St., Moberly 65270
Telephone: (660) 263-1500 / FAX: (660) 263-2300
Website: www.centralmoinfo.com
General Manager: Lester Tuttle

KZKT/FM
105.5 mhz.
Format: Classic Rock
PO Box 128, 1037 County Rd. 2326, Moberly 65270
Telephone: (660) 263-9390 / FAX: (660) 263-8800
Website: www.kzztradio.com
General/Station Manager: Dale Palmer

MONETT

KRMN/KKBL
990 khz. / 95.9 mhz.
Format: AG / Country / ABC / Adult Contemporary
PO Box 109, Monett 65708
Telephone: (417) 235-6041 or (800) 928-5253
FAX: (417) 235-6388
Website: www.mtvradio.com
General Manager: Janet Gandy

MOUNTAIN GROVE

KELE/AM/FM
1360 khz. / 92.5 mhz.
Format: Talk / Westwood One - Country / Traditional Country
800 N. Hubbard, Mountain Grove 65711
Telephone: (417) 926-4650 / FAX: (417) 926-7604
General Manager: Billy James

KUPH/FM
96.9 mhz.
Format: Bright AC
983 U.S. Hwy. 160 E., West Plains 65775
Telephone: (417) 469-2500 / FAX: (417) 934-2500
Website: www.thefox969.com
President/General Manager: Tom J. Marhefka

NEOSHO

KNEO/FM
91.7 mhz.
Format: Preaching/Teaching
10827 E. Hwy. 86, Neosho 64850
Telephone: (417) 235-6041 or (800) 928-5253
FAX: (417) 235-6388
Website: www.kneoor.org
President/General/Station/Program Manager: Mark Taylor

NEVADA

KNEM/KNMO
1240 khz. / 97.5 mhz.
Format: Country (Simulcast)
PO Box 447, 414 E. Walnut, Nevada 64772
Telephone: (417) 667-3113 / FAX: (417) 667-9797
Website: www.knemknmo.com
President/General Manager/General Sales Manager: Mike Harbit

NEW BLOOMFIELD

KNLG/FM
90.3 mhz.
Format: Country Gospel / Christian / News / Public Affairs / Inspirational
9810 State Rd. AE, New Bloomfield 65063
Telephone: (800) 228-5284 / FAX: (573) 931-1891
Website: www.knlginfo.com
President/General Manager: Larry W. Rice

NOEL

KLTK/AM
1140 khz.
Format: Regional Mexican
1504 W. Persimmon St., Rogers 72756

ORAN
KCGR/FM
90.5 khz. / 92.1 khz. / Scott City - 103.3 khz. / Cape Girardeau - 99.7 khz. / Sikeston
Format: Christian Talk
10550 Barkley, Overland Park, KS 66212
Telephone: (913) 642-7770 / FAX: (913) 642-1319
Website: www.bottradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steve South

OSAGE BEACH
KRM/FM
1150 khz. / 93.5 mhz.
Format: News/Talk / CBS / Classic Rock
5715 W. Hwy. 54, Osage Beach 65065
Telephone: (573) 348-2772
General Manager: Ken Kuenzie

PARK HILLS
KDBB/FM
104.3 mhz.
Format: Rock
PO Box 36, 804 St. Joe Dr., Park Hills 63601
Telephone: (573) 431-2000 / FAX: (573) 431-0850
Website: www.b104fm.com
VP/General Manager: Larry Joseph

PIEDMONT
KPWB/FM
1140 khz. / 104.9 mhz.
Format: Classic Hits / Country
235 Business HH, Piedmont 63957
Telephone: (573) 223-4518 / FAX: (573) 223-7405
General Manager: Aaron Cox

POPALAR BLUFF
KAHR/KFEB/KPPL
96.7 mhz. / 107.5 mhz. / 92.5 mhz.
Format: Adult Hits / Modern Rock / Hot Country
932 County Rd. 448, Poplar Bluff 63901
Telephone: (573) 686-3700 / FAX: (573) 686-6116
Website: www.foxradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steven Fuchs

RICHMOND
KLEX / KAYX
1570 khz. / 92.5 mhz.
Format: Christian Talk/Teaching (Simulcast)
10550 Barkley, Overland Park, KS 66212
Telephone: (913) 642-7770 / FAX: (913) 642-1319
Website: www.bottradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steve South

ROLLA
KMNR/FM
89.7 mhz.
Format: Country Gospel / Christian / News / PA / Inspirational
10057 Jagar Rd., Mineral Point 63660
Telephone: (573) 438-8201 / FAX: (573) 438-6267
Website: www.hereshelpnetwork.com
Station Manager: Larry Walburn

KLXH/FM
90.3 mhz.
Format: Contemporary Christian
PO Box 1313, Poplar Bluff 63902; 1165 CRD 307, Poplar Bluff 63901
Telephone: (573) 686-1663 / FAX: (573) 686-7703
Website: www.dcmiliferadio.org
President/General Manager/Station Manager: David Craig

KPOB-TV
Channel 15 (DT 15)
Affiliate: ABC (Satellite of WSIL-TV)
All personnel located at WSIL, 1416 Country Aire Rd., Carterville, IL 62918
Telephone: (618) 985-2333 / FAX: (618) 985-3709
General Manager: Steve Wheeler

KWTG/FM
930 khz.
Format: News/Talk
10550 Barkley, Overland Park, KS 66212
Telephone: (913) 642-7770 / FAX: (913) 642-1319
Website: www.bottradionetwork.com
General Manager: Steve South

KLUH/FM
90.3 mhz.
Format: Contemporary Christian
PO Box 1313, Poplar Bluff 63902; 1165 CRD 307, Poplar Bluff 63901
Telephone: (573) 686-1663 / FAX: (573) 686-7703
Website: www.dcmiliferadio.org
President/General Manager/Station Manager: David Craig

KXMO/FM
88.5 mhz., Rolla / 96.3 mhz., Lebanon
Format: Public Radio (Simulcast) — Missouri University of Science and Technology
400 W. 14th St., G-6 Library; Rolla 65409
Telephone: (573) 341-4386 / FAX: (573) 341-4889

Website: www.kmst.org
Email: kmst@mst.edu
General Manager: Jim Sigler

SALEM
KSMO/AM
1340 khz.
Format: News / Sports / Country
PO Box 229, 800 S. Main, Salem 65560
Telephone: (573) 729-6117 / FAX: (573) 729-7337
Website: www.ksmoradio.com
General Manager: Stan Podorski

SEDALIA
KDSR/KPOW
1490 khz. / 97.7 mhz.
Format: Classic Country / Classic Hits
301 S. Ohio, Sedalia 65301
Telephone: (660) 826-5005 / FAX: (660) 827-5072
Website: www.ksisradio.com
General Manager: Dennis Polk

SIKESTON
KBXB / KRHW / KBHI
97.9 mhz. / 1520 khz & 98.9 mhz. / 107.1 mhz.
Format: Country / Classic Country / AC
125 S. Kingshighway, Sikeston 63801
Telephone: (573) 471-2000 / FAX: (573) 471-8525
General Manager: Rick Lambert

SPRINGFIELD
KADI/AM/FM
1340 khz. / 99.9 mhz.
Format: News/Talk / Sports / Contemporary Christian
5431 W. Sunshine, Brookline 65619
Telephone: (417) 831-0995 / FAX: (417) 831-4026
Website: 99hitfm.com / 1340kadi.com
President/General Manager: R.C. Amer Jr.

KGBX/FM
105.9 mhz.
Format: AC
1856 S. Glenstone, Springfield 65804
Telephone: (417) 890-5555 / FAX: (417) 890-5050
Website: www.kgbx.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Brian McDonough

KGMY/AM
1400 khz.
Format: Sports
1856 S. Glenstone, Springfield 65804
Telephone: (417) 890-5555 / FAX: (417) 890-5050
Website: www.espn1400.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Tony Beringer

KGLH/FM
104.7 mhz.
Format: Classic Rock
319-B E. Battlefield, Springfield 65807
Telephone: (417) 886-5677 / FAX: (417) 886-2155
Website: www.1047thecave.com
President/General Manager/National Sales Manager: Rick McCoy

KOLR-TV
Channel 10.1 / 10
Affiliate: CBS
2650 E. Division St., Springfield 65803
Telephone: (417) 862-1010 / FAX: (417) 862-6439
Website: www.ozarksfirst.com
VP/General Manager KOZL (Providing services for KOLR): Mark Gordon

KOMG/FM
105.1 mhz.
Format: Country
319-B E. Battle, Springfield 65807
Telephone: (417) 886-5677 / FAX: (417) 886-2155
Website: www.1051BOB.fm
President/General Manager/National Sales Manager: Rick McCoy

KOSP/FM
92.9 mhz.
Format: Classic Hits
319-B E. Battle, Springfield 65807
Telephone: (417) 886-5677 / FAX: (417) 886-2155
Website: www.star929.fm
President/General Manager/National Sales Manager: Rick McCoy

KOZK-TV
Ozarks Public Television / Missouri State University
Affiliate: PBS (DT 23)
901 S. National, Springfield 65897
Telephone: (417) 836-3500 / FAX: (417) 836-3569
Website: www.optv.org
General Manager: Tammy Wiley

KOZL-TV
Channel 27(DT 28)
Affiliate: Ozarks Local
2650 E. Division St., Springfield 65803
Telephone: (417) 862-2727 / FAX: (417) 862-6439
Website: www.ozarksfox.com
VP/General Manager: Mark Gordon

KQRA/FM
102.1 mhz.
Format: New Rock
319-B E. Battlefield, Springfield 65807
Telephone: (417) 886-5677 / FAX: (417) 886-2155
Website: www.q1021.fm
President/General Manager/National Sales Manager: Rick McCoy

KRBI-TV
Channel 49
Affiliate: Fox
1701 S. Enterprise Dr., Springfield 65804
Telephone: (417) 522-0020
Market Manager: Paul Windisch

KRVI/FM
106.7 mhz.
Format: Adult Contemporary (Variety)
Website: www.krvi.com
PO Box 2180, Springfield 65801; 2330 W. Grand, Springfield 65802
Telephone: (417) 865-6614 / FAX: (417) 865-9643
Website: www.1067TheRiver.com
General Manager: Rex Hansen
KSCV/FM
90.1 mhz.
92.3, Lebanon / 94.1, Hermitage / 103.9, Hollister / 104.5, Rockaway Beach / 107.3, Monett / 95.7, Kimberling City / 103.3, Osceola / 104.9, Neosho / 103.3, Mount Vernon / 104.7, Carthage / 98.3, Popular Bluff / 98.3, Stockton
Format: Christian Talk
1111 S. Glenstone Ave., Ste 3-102, Springfield 65804
Telephone: (417) 864-0901 / FAX: (417) 862-7263
Website: www.bottradionetwork.com
General Manager: Paul Schneider

KSGF/AM/FM
1260 khz. / 104.1 mhz.
Format: News/Talk (Simulcast)
PO Box 2180, Springfield 65801; 2330 W. Grand, Springfield 65802
Telephone: (417) 865-6614 / FAX: (417) 865-9643
Website: www.ksgf.com
General Manager: Rex Hansen

KSMU/FM
91.1 mhz.
Format: NPR News & Classical Music — Missouri State University
901 S. National, Springfield 65897
Telephone: (417) 836-5878 / FAX: (417) 836-5889
Website: www.ksmu.org
General Manager: Tammy Wiley

KSPR-TV
Channel 33
Affiliate: ABC
PO Box 3500, Springfield 65808; 999 W. Sunshine, Springfield 65807
Telephone: (417) 268-3000 / FAX: (417) 268-3360
Website: www.kspr.com
President/General Manager/Station Manager: Brian McDonough

KSPW/FM
96.5 mhz.
Format: CHR
PO Box 2180, Springfield 65801; 2330 W. Grand, Springfield 65802
Telephone: (417) 865-6614 / FAX: (417) 865-9643
Website: www.power965.com
General Manager: Rex Hansen

KSWF/FM
100.5 mhz.
Format: Country
1856 S. Glenstone, Springfield 65804
Telephone: (417) 890-5555 / FAX: (417) 890-5050
Website: www.1005thewolf.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Tony Beringer

KTOZ/FM
95.5 mhz.
Format: Adult Hits
1856 S. Glenstone, Springfield 65804
Telephone: (417) 890-5555 / FAX: (417) 890-5050
Website: www.kqbx.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Tony Beringer

KTTV/FM
94.7 mhz.
Format: Today's Country
PO Box 2180, Springfield 65801; 2330 W. Grand, Springfield 65802
Telephone: (417) 865-6614 / FAX: (417) 865-9643
Website: www.kttv.com
General Manager: Rex Hansen

KTXR/FM
101.3 mhz.
Format: Soft AC

PO Box 3925, Springfield 65808; 3000 E. Chestnut Expressway, Springfield 65802
Telephone: (417) 862-3751 / FAX: (417) 869-7675
Website: www.ktxrfm.com
President: Kenneth E. Meyer

KWTC/FM
89.1 mhz.
Format: Southern Gospel — Baptist Bible College
PO Box 8900, Springfield 65801; 2316 N. Benton, Springfield 65803
Telephone: (417) 869-0891 / FAX: (417) 866-7525
General Manager/Station Manager: David Taylor

KWTO/AM
560 khz.
Format: News/Talk
PO Box 3925, Springfield 65808; 3000 E. Chestnut Expressway, Springfield 65802
Telephone: (417) 862-3751 / FAX: (417) 869-7675
Website: www.kwtonline.com
President: Kenneth E. Meyer

KWTO/AM
98.7 mhz.
Format: Sports Talk
PO Box 3925, Springfield 65808; 3000 E. Chestnut Expressway, Springfield 65802
Telephone: (417) 862-3751 / FAX: (417) 869-7675
Website: www.kwtonline.com
President: Kenneth E. Meyer

KXUS/FM
97.3 mhz.
Format: Classic Rock
1856 S. Glenstone, Springfield 65804
Telephone: (417) 890-5555 / FAX: (417) 890-5050
Website: www.us97.com
General Manager/Station Manager: Tony Beringer

KYTV
Channel 3
Affiliate: NBC
PO Box 3500, Springfield 65808; 999 W. Sunshine, Springfield 65807
Telephone: (417) 268-3000 / FAX: (417) 268-3360
Website: www.ky3.com
President/General Manager/Station Manager: Brian McDonough
**MISSOURI INFORMATION — BROADCAST STATIONS**

**KKJO/FM**  
105.5 mhz.  
Format: Adult Top 40  
PO Box 8550, 4104 Country Ln., St. Joseph 64506  
Telephone: (816) 233-8881 / FAX: (816) 279-8280  
General Manager: Gary Exline

**KQTV**  
Channel 2 (DT 7)  
Affiliate: ABC  
PO Box 8369, St. Joseph 64508; 4000 & Faraon St., St. Joseph 64506  
Telephone: (816) 364-2222 / FAX: (816) 364-3787  
Website: [www.thestjoechannel.com](http://www.thestjoechannel.com)  
General/Station Manager: Heather Shearin  
Local Sales Manager: Dirk Allsbury

**KSJQ/FM**  
92.7 mhz.  
Format: Modern Country  
PO Box 8550, 4104 Country Ln., St. Joseph 64506  
Telephone: (816) 233-8881 / FAX: (816) 279-8280  
General Manager: Gary Exline

**KTAJ-TV**  
Channel 21  
Trinity Broadcasting Network  
4402-A S 40th, St. Joseph 64503  
Telephone: (816) 364-1616  
General Manager: Julie Cluck

**WINU/AM**  
870 khz.  
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian News / Public Affairs / Inspirational  
126 W. Main, Shelbyville, IL 62565  
Telephone: (217) 774-5277 / FAX: (217) 774-5280  
Website: [www.hereshelpnetwork.org](http://www.hereshelpnetwork.org)  
President/General Manager: Larry Rice

**ST. LOUIS**

**KATZ/AM**  
1600 khz.  
Format: Contemporary / Traditional Gospel  
1001 Highlands Plaza Dr. W., Ste. 100, St. Louis 63110  
Telephone: (314) 333-8000 / FAX: (314) 333-8100  
Website: [www.hallelujah1600.com](http://www.hallelujah1600.com)  
President/Market Manager: Beth Davis

**KCFV/FM**  
89.5 mhz.  
Format: Rhythmic — St. Louis Community College  
3400 Pershall Rd., Ferguson 63135  
Telephone: (314) 513-4463 / FAX: (314) 513-4217  
Website: [www.stlcc.edu/kcfv](http://www.stlcc.edu/kcfv)  
General Manager: Tim Gorry

**KDNL-TV**  
Channel 30  
Affiliate: ABC  
1215 Cole St., St. Louis 63106  
Telephone: (314) 436-3030 / FAX: (314) 259-5504  
General Manager: Thomas L. Tipton

**KETC-TV**  
Channel 9  
Affiliate: PBS  
3655 Olive St., St. Louis 63108  
Telephone: (314) 512-9000 / FAX: (314) 512-9005  
Website: [www.ketc.org](http://www.ketc.org)  
President/General Manager: John (Jack) Galmiche III

**KEZK/FM**  
102.5 mhz.  
Format: AC  
3100 Market St., St. Louis 63103  
Telephone: (314) 531-0000 / FAX: (314) 534-1020  
Website: [www.kezk.com](http://www.kezk.com)  
Market Manager: John Sheehan

**KFNS/AM**  
590 khz.  
Format: Sports/Talk  
8045 Big Bend Blvd., Ste. 200, St. Louis 63119  
Telephone: (314) 962-0590 / FAX: (314) 962-7576  
Website: [www.kfns.com](http://www.kfns.com)  
President/General Manager: David Greene

**KFTK/FM**  
97.1 mhz.  
Format: FM Talk  
800 St. Louis Union Station, Ste. 100, St. Louis, MO 63103  
Telephone: (314) 231-9710 / FAX: (314) 621-3000  
Website: [www.971talk.com](http://www.971talk.com)  
Market Manager: John Beck

**KFUO/AM**  
850 khz.  
Format: Religious  
85 Founders Ln., St. Louis 63105  
Telephone: (314) 725-3030 / FAX: (314) 725-3801  
Website: [www.kfuo.org](http://www.kfuo.org)  
Operations Manager: Gary Duncan

**KIHT/AM**  
96.3 mhz.  
Format: Classic Hits  
800 St. Louis Union Station, Ste. 100, St. Louis 63103  
Telephone: (314) 621-0400 / FAX: (314) 621-3000  
Website: [www.k-hits.com](http://www.k-hits.com)  
Market Manager: John Beck

**KMJM/AM**  
104.9 mhz.  
Format: Urban Adult Contemporary  
1001 Highlands Plaza Dr. W., Ste. 100, St. Louis 63110  
Telephone: (314) 333-8000 / FAX: (314) 333-8100  
Website: [www.kmjm.com](http://www.kmjm.com)  
President/Market Manager: Beth Davis

**KMOV-TV**  
Channel 4 (DT 24)  
Affiliate: CBS  
One S. Memorial Dr., St. Louis 63102  
Telephone: (314) 621-4444 / FAX: (314) 444-6393  
Website: [www.kmov.com](http://www.kmov.com)  
President/General Manager: Allan Cohen

**KMOX/AM**  
1120 khz.  
Format: News/Talk / Sports  
One S. Memorial Dr., St. Louis 63102  
Telephone: (314) 621-2345 / FAX: (314) 444-3298  
Website: [www.kmox.com](http://www.kmox.com)  
Market Manager: John Sheehan

**KNLC-DT**  
Channel 24.1 & 24.2  
Format: Family / Inspirational / Educational / News / Public Affairs  
PO Box 924, St. Louis 63188; 1411 Locust St., St. Louis 63103  
Telephone: (314) 436-2424 / FAX: (314) 436-2434  
Website: [www.knlc.tv](http://www.knlc.tv)  
President/General Manager: Rev. Larry Rice
ST. ROBERT  
KFLW/FM  
98.9 mhz.  
Format: Waitt Radio Network / Hot AC  
555 Marshall Dr., St. Robert 65584  
Telephone: (573) 336-5359 / FAX: (573) 336-7619  
Website: www.kflw989.com  
General/Station Manager: Tracy O’Quinn

STOCKTON  
KRWP/FM  
107.7 mhz.  
Format: Classic Country  
PO Box 1070, 1225 South St., Ste. B, Stockton 65785  
Telephone: (417) 276-5253 / FAX: (417) 276-2255  
Website: www.cumulus.com  
General Manager: Lance Beamer

THAYER/MAMMOTH SPRING  
KALM/AM  
1290 khz.  
Format: Today’s Christian / Solid Gospel  
PO Box 15, N. Hwy. 63, Thayer 65791  
Telephone: (417) 264-7211 / FAX: (417) 264-4126  
Website: www.am1290thegift.com  
President/General Manager: Robert (Bob) Eckman

TROY  
KFNS/FM  
100.7 mhz.  
Format: Adult Hits  
30 Tower St., Moscow Mills 63362  
Telephone: (636) 356-4487 / FAX: (636) 356-4636  
Website: www.westplexradio.com  
Station Manager: John Schepker

KWRE/AM  
94.1 mhz.  
Format: News/Talk  
30 Tower St., Moscow Mills 63362  
Telephone: (636) 356-4487 / FAX: (636) 356-4636  
Website: www.westplexradio.com  
Station Manager / News Director: John Schepker

KYRO/AM  
1280 khz.  
Format: Oldies / ’60s, ’70s & ’80s  
30 Tower St., Moscow Mills 63362  
Telephone: (636) 356-4487 / FAX: (636) 356-4636  
Website: www.westplexradio.com  
Station Manager/News Director: John Schepker

WASHINGTON  
KLPW/AM  
1220 khz.  
Format: All Talk  
PO Box 623, 6501 Hwy. BB, Washington 63090

VAN BUREN  
KBIY/FM  
91.3 mhz.  
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian News / Public Affairs / Inspirational  
Rt. 1, Box 92, Van Buren 63965  
Telephone: (573) 323-8595 / FAX: (573) 323-8041  
Website: www.hershelpnetwork.com  
President: Larry Rice

VERSAILLES  
KTKS/FM  
95.1 mhz.  
Format: Country / News  
PO Box 409, Versailles 65084; 16875 Hwy. 52, Barnett 65011  
Telephone: (573) 378-5669 / FAX: (573) 378-6640  
Website: www.lakeradio.com  
President/General Manager/News Director/Chief Engineer: Jay Fisher

VIENNA  
KNLN/FM  
90.9 mhz.  
Format: Country Gospel / Contemporary Christian News / Public Affairs / Inspirational  
1411 Locust St., St. Louis 63103  
Telephone: (314) 421-3020 / FAX: (314) 436-2434  
Website: www.hershelpnetwork.com  
President/General Manager: Larry Rice

WARRENSBURG  
KMOS-TV  
Channel 6  
Affiliate: PBS — University of Central Missouri  
Wood 11, Univ. of Central Missouri, Warrensburg 64093  
Telephone: (660) 543-4155 / FAX: (660) 543-8863  
Website: www.kmos.org  
General Manager: Dr. Donald W. Peterson

WARRENTON  
KFAV/FM  
99.9 mhz.  
Format: Today’s Hot Country  
PO Box 220, 1217 N. Hwy. 47, Warrenton 63383  
Telephone: (636) 377-2300 / FAX: (636) 456-8767  
Website: www.warrentonradio.com  
President/General Manager: Vern Kaspar

KWRE/AM  
730 khz.  
Format: Traditional Country  
PO Box 220, 1217 N. Hwy. 47, Warrenton 63383  
Telephone: (636) 377-2300 / FAX: (636) 456-8767  
Website: www.kwre.com  
President/General Manager: Vern Kaspar

WINTERGROVE  
KOKO/KWKJ  
1450 khz. / 98.5 mhz.  
Format: Oldies/Jones / Country/Wait  
PO Box 398, 800 PCA Rd., Warrensburg 64093  
Telephone: (660) 747-9191 / FAX: (660) 747-5611  
Website: www.warrensburgradio.com  
President/General Manager: Greg Hassler

KTBG/AM  
90.9 mhz.  
Format: NPR/Triple A — University of Central Missouri  
Wood 11, Univ. of Central Missouri, Warrensburg 64093  
Telephone: (660) 543-4155 / FAX: (660) 543-8863  
Website: www.ktbg.fm  
General Manager: Donald W. Peterson
WAYNESVILLE
KJPW/KIIK
1390 kHz. / 102.3 mhz.
Format: Talk / Country
PO Box D, Waynesville 65583; 313 Old St. Rte. 66, Waynesville 65584
Telephone: (573) 336-4913 / FAX: (573) 336-2222
Website: www.myozarksonline.com
General/General Sales Manager: Mike Edwards

WEST PLAINS
KBMV/KHOM
107.1 mhz. / 100.9 mhz.
Format: Hot AC / Real Country
PO Box 107, 10 Court Sq., West Plains 65775
Telephone: (417) 255-2548 / FAX: (417) 255-2907
Website: www.threeriversdailynews.com
President: Fred White

Capitol Correspondents

These newspaper, radio and television correspondents report on Missouri government from the Capitol. Other media representatives are also assigned by these and other news organizations for special reports.

**Associated Press**, David Lieb, Chris Blank, PO Box 272, Jefferson City 65102, (573) 636-9415. Email: dlieb@ap.org; cblank@ap.org

**Columbia Daily Tribune**, Rudi Keller, 101 N. Fourth St., Columbia 65201, (573) 815-1708 or (573) 636-6537. Email: rjkeller@columbiatribune.com

**Jefferson City News Tribune**, Bob Watson, PO Box 420, Jefferson City 65102-0420, (573) 636-3131, FAX (573) 761-0235. Email: bwatson@newstribune.com

**Kansas City Star**, Jason Hancock, 1729 Grand Blvd., Kansas City 64108, (573) 634-3565. Email: jhancock@kcstar.com

**KMIZ-TV**, Curtis Varns, News Director, Business Loop 70 E., Columbia 65201, (573) 449-0917. Email: curtisv@kmiz.com

**KOMU-TV**, Stacey Woelfel, News Director, 5550 Highway 63 S., Columbia 65211-1200, (573) 884-6397. Email: woelfels@missouri.edu

**KWOS/KATI Radio**, John Marsh, 3109 S. Ten Mile Rd., Jefferson City 65109, (573) 893-5696. Email: marsh@zregmail.com

**Missouri Network**, Bob Priddy, Allison Blood, Jessica Machetta, Mike Lear, 505 Hobbs Road, Jefferson City 65109, (573) 893-2829. Email: bpriddy@missourinet.com; ablood@missourinet.com; jmachetta@missourinet.com; mikelear@missourinet.com

**Missouri News and KMOX Radio**, Phill Brooks, State Capitol Room 118-C, Jefferson City 65101, (573) 751-2888. Email: prb@mdn.org

**Missouri News Horizon**, Dick Aldrich, Tim Sampson, 1025 Northeast Drive, Jefferson City 65019, (573) 659-8796. Email: daldrich@monewshorizon.org; tsampson@monewshorizon.org

**St. Louis Post Dispatch**, Virginia Young, PO Box 266, Jefferson City 65102, (573) 635-6178. Email: vyoung@post-dispatch.com

**Springfield News-Leader**, Josh Nelson, 651 Boonville, Springfield 65806, (417) 836-1260. Email: jnelson@news-leader.com
Libraries in Missouri

A full, searchable library directory is located online at www.sos.mo.gov/MOLLI/home.aspx. Web addresses are listed where available.

Academic Libraries

Aquinas Institute of Theology Library
St. Louis
http://ai.connectingmembers.com/resources/aquinaslibrary.aspx

Assemblies of God Theological Seminary
Cordas C. Burnett Library
Springfield
www.agts.edu/lib/index.html

Avila University
Hooley-Bundschu Library
Kansas City
www.avila.edu/hbl/

Baptist Bible College
G.B. Vick Memorial Library
Springfield
http://library.gobbc.edu/

Barnes-Jewish College of Nursing and Allied Health
Allied Health Library
St. Louis
www.barnesjewishcollege.edu/?id=5485&sid=1

Calvary Bible College & Theological Seminary
Hilda Kroeker Library
St. Louis
http://www.calvary.edu/college/undergraduate-academics/library/

Central Bible College
Pearlman Memorial Library
Springfield
http://www.cbcag.edu/page.aspx?pid=1013

Central Christian College Library
Reese Resource Center
Moberly
www.cccb.edu/academics/library

Central Methodist University
George M. Smiley Memorial Library
Fayette
www.centralmethodist.edu/library/index.php

Cleveland Chiropractic College
Ruth Cleveland Memorial Library
Kansas City
www.cleveland.edu/campus/kansas-city/libraries/

College of the Ozarks
Lyons Memorial Library
St. Louis
www.cofo.edu/library/

Columbia College
J.W. and Lois Stafford Library
Columbia

Conception Abbey
Conception Abbey Library
Conception
http://library.conception.edu

Concordia Seminary
Ludwig E. Fuerbringer Library
St. Louis
www.csi.edu/library/

Cottey College
Blanche Skiff Ross Memorial Library
St. Louis
www.cottey.edu/future-students/academic-programs/academic-support/library

Covenant Theological Seminary
J. Oliver Buswell Jr. Library
St. Louis
www.covenantseminary.edu/academics/library/

Crowder College
Bill & Margot Lee Library
Neosho
www.crowder.edu/student-services/crowder-library/index.php

Culver-Stockton College
Carl Johann Memorial Library
Canton
www.culver.edu/library/

DeVry Institute of Technology
F.W. Olin Library
Springfield
http://library.drury.edu/

East Central College
East Central College Library
Union
www.eastcentral.edu/library/

Eden Theological Seminary
Luhr Library
St. Louis
http://library.webster.edu/luhr_library/

Evangel University
Klaude Kendrick Library
Kirkwood
www.evangel.edu/library/index.asp

Fontbonne University
Fontbonne University Library
St. Louis
www.fontbonne.edu/academics/library/

Forest Institute of Professional Psychology
Learning Resource Center
St. Louis
www.forestinstitute.org/lib-top.aspx

Graceland University
Dr. Charles F. Grabske Sr. Library
Independence
www.graceland.edu/Academics/Library/index

Hannibal-LaGrange University
L.A. Foster Library
Hannibal
www.hlg.edu/library/index.php

Harris-Stowe State University
AT&T Library and Technology Resources Center
St. Louis
www.hssu.edu/sp_index.cfm?wid=20

Jefferson College
Jefferson College Library
Hillsboro
www.jeffco.edu/library/

Kansas City Art Institute
Jannes Library
Kansas City
www.kcai.edu/about-kcai/campus/jannes-library

Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences
D’Angelo Library
Kansas City
www.kcumb.edu/library/

Kenrick-Glennon Seminary
Charles L. Souvay Library
St. Louis
www.kenrick.edu/kenrick/institutional-resources/souvay-library-collections

Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine
A.T. Still Memorial Library
Kirksville
www.atsu.edu/library/index.htm

Lincoln University
Inman E. Page Library
Jefferson City
www.lincolnmu.edu/web/library/library

Lindenwood University
Margaret Leggat Butler Library
St. Charles
http://library.lindenwood.edu/

Linn State Technical College
Information Technology Center
Linn
www.linnstate.edu/library/

Logan College of Chiropractic
Learning Resources Center
Chesterfield
www.logan.edu/content/215/Learning-Resources-Center

Maryville University
Maryville University Library
St. Louis
www.maryville.edu/library

Metropolitan Community College
Blue River Library
Blue Springs
http://mcckc.edu/services/libraries/blueriver_lib/generalinfo.asp
Metropolitan Community College
Longview Library
Lockwood
http://mcckc.edu/services/libraries/longview_lib/generalinfo.asp

Metropolitan Community College
Maple Woods Library
St. Louis
http://mcckc.edu/services/libraries/maplewoods_lib/generalinfo.asp

Metropolitan Community College
Penn Valley Library
Kansas City
http://mcckc.edu/services/libraries/pennvalley_lib/pv_lib.asp

Mineral Area College
C.H. Cozean Library
Park Hills
www.mineralarea.edu/library/

Missouri Baptist University
Jung-Kellogg Library
Creve Coeur
www.mobap.edu/library/

Missouri Southern State University
George A. Spiva Library
Joplin
www.mssu.edu/library

Missouri State University
Duane G. Meyer Library
Springfield
http://library.missouristate.edu

Missouri State University
Garnett Library
West Plains
http://library.missouristate.edu/garnett/

Missouri State University
Paul Evans Library
Mountain Grove
http://library.missouristate.edu/paul.evans/

Missouri University of Science & Technology
Curtis Laws Wilson Library
Rolla
http://library.mst.edu/

Missouri Valley College
Murrell Memorial Library
Marshall
www.moval.edu/library/

Missouri Western State University
Hearnes Learning Resources Center
St. Joseph
www.library.missouriwestern.edu/

Moberly Area Community College
Kate Stamper Wilhite Library
Moberly
www.macc.edu/index.php/services/libraries

Nazarene Theological Seminary
William Broadhurst Library
Kansas City
www.nts.edu/library

North Central Missouri College
Library
Trenton
www.ncmcc.net/library/

Northwest Missouri State University
B.D. Owens Library
Maryville
www.nwmissouri.edu/library/

Ozark Christian College
Seth Wilson Library
Joplin
http://occ.edu/students/default.aspx?id=88

Ozark Technical Community College
Learning Resources Center
Springfield
www.otc.edu/currentstudents/library.php
Park University
McAfee Memorial Library
Parkville
www.park.edu/library/

Rockhurst University
Greenlease Library
Kansas City
www.rockhurst.edu/services/library/

Southeast Missouri Hospital
Education Services Library
Cape Girardeau
www.sehealth.org/health-library/South-eastHEALTH.aspx?nd=12

Southeast Missouri State University
Kent Library
Dexter
www.semo.edu/library/

Southwest Baptist University
Harriett K. Hutchens Library
Bolivar
www.sbu.edu/library/>

Springfield College
Babson Library
Springfield
www.spfldcol.edu/homepage/library,nsf/home

St. Charles Community College
Paul and Helen Schnare Library
Cottleville
www.stchas.edu/library/

St. Louis Christian College
Mccaslin Library
Florissant
www.slconline.edu/academics/library_resources

St. Louis College of Pharmacy
O.J. Cloughly Alumni Library
St. Louis
www.stlcop.edu/library/

St. Louis Community College
Florissant Valley Campus Library
St. Louis
www.stlcc.edu/libraries/contact/#FV

St. Louis Community College
Forest Park Campus Library
St. Louis
www.stlcc.edu/libraries/contact/#FP

St. Louis Community College
Meramec Campus Library
St. Louis
www.stlcc.edu/libraries/contact/#MC

St. Louis Community College
Wildwood Campus Library
Wildwood
www.stlcc.edu/libraries/contact/#WW

St. Louis University
Medical Center Library
St. Louis
http://www.slu.edu/libraries/hsc/

St. Louis University
Omer Poos Law Library
St. Louis
http://law.slu.edu/library/

St. Louis University
Pius XII Memorial Library
St. Louis
http://libraries.slu.edu/about/pius

St. Paul School of Theology
Dana Dawson Library
Kansas City
www.spst.edu/library-main

State Fair Community College
Donald C. Proctor Library
Sedalia
www.sfccmo.edu/pages/251.asp

Stephens College
Hugh Stephens Library
Columbia
www.stephens.edu/library/

Three Rivers Community College
Rutland Library
Popolitan Bluff
www.trcc.edu/arc/

Truman State University
Pickler Memorial Library
Kirkville
http://library.truman.edu/

University of Central Missouri
James C. Kirkpatrick Library
Warrensburg
http://library.ucmo.edu/

University of Missouri-Columbia
Ellis Library
Columbia
http://mulibraries.missouri.edu/

University of Missouri-Columbia
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
Columbia
http://library.muhealth.org/

University of Missouri-Kansas City
Health Sciences Library
Kansas City
http://library.umkc.edu/hshome

University of Missouri-Kansas City
Leon E. Bloch Law Library
Kansas City
http://www1.law.umkc.edu/Library/

University of Missouri-Kansas City
Miller Nichols Library
Kansas City
http://library.umkc.edu/node

University of Missouri-Kansas City
School of Dentistry Library
Kansas City
http://library.umkc.edu/dentalhome

University of Missouri-St. Louis
Thomas Jefferson Library
St. Louis
www.umsl.edu/services/tjl/

University of Missouri-St. Louis
Ward E. Barnes Library
St. Louis
www.umsl.edu/services/scampus/

Urshan Graduate School of Theology
Urshan Gateway Library
Florissant

Washington University
Bernard Becker Medical Library
St. Louis
https://becker.wustl.edu

Washington University
Law Library-Anheuser Busch Hall
St. Louis
http://law.wustl.edu/library/

Washington University
Olin Library
St. Louis
http://library.wustl.edu/about/olin_library.html

Webster University
Emerson Library
St. Louis
http://library.webster.edu/

Wentworth Military Academy Junior College
Sellers-Coombs Library
Lexington
http://wma.edu/library/

Westminster College
Reeves Library
Fulton
www.westminster-mo.edu/academics/resources/library/

William Jewell College
Charles F. Curry Library
Liberty
www.jewell.edu/william_jewell/gen_william_and_jewell_generated_pages/Curry_Library_Welcome_P2444.html

William Woods University
Dulaney Library
Fulton
www.williamwoods.edu/academics/library/

Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary Library
Kansas City
www.mbts.edu/academics/library/

Public Libraries
Adair County Public Library
Kirkville
www.youseemore.com/adaircpl/

Advance Community Library
Advance
http://advancecommunitylibrary.com/

Albany Carnegie Public Library
Albany
http://carnegie.library.albany.ny.us

Appleton City Public Library
Appleton City

Atchison County Library
Tarkio Branch
Tarkio
http://acl.tlcdelivers.com/

Atchison County Library
Main Library
Rock Port
http://acl.tlcdelivers.com/
Cedar County Library  
Geneva Sharp Library, Stockton Branch  
Stockton  
www.cedarcountylibrary.org

Centralia Public Library  
Centralia

Chaffee Public Library  
Chaffee  
www.cityofchaffee.com/library/

Christian County Library  
Main Library  
Ozark  
http://christiancounty.lib.mo.us/

Christian County Library  
Clever Public Library  
Clever

Clarence Public Library  
Clarence

Conran Memorial Library  
Hayti

Crystal City Public Library  
Crystal City  
http://jeffersoncountyonline.org/libraries/crystalcity/crystalcitylibrary.htm

Dade County Library  
Greenfield

Dallas County Library  
Buffalo  
http://dallascountylibrary.missouri.org/

Daniel Boone Regional Library  
Callaway County Public Library  
Fulton  
www.dbrl.org/callaway-county-public-library

Daniel Boone Regional Library  
Southern Boone County Public Library  
Ashland  
www.dbrl.org/southern-boone-county-public-library

Daniel Boone Regional Library  
Columbia Public Library  
Columbia  
www.dbrl.org/columbia-public-library

Daviess County Library  
Jamesport Branch  
Jamesport  
http://grm.net/~davieiss/

Daviess County Library  
Administrative Office  
Gallatin  
http://grm.net/~davieiss/

De Soto Public Library  
De Soto  
http://desotopubliclibrary.lib.mo.us/

Desloge Public Library  
Desloge  
www.desloge.com/publiclibrary.htm

Doniphan-Ripley County Library  
Main Library  
Doniphan  
www.youseemore.com/doniphanripley/

Doniphan-Ripley County Library  
Naylor Branch  
Naylor  
http://www.youseemore.com/doniphanripley/

Douglas County Library  
Ava  
http://douglascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/

Dulany Memorial Library  
Salisbury  
http://dulanylibrary.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Arbyrd Branch  
Arbyrd  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Campbell Branch  
Campbell  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Cardwell Branch  
Cardwell  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Clarkton Branch  
Clarkton  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Holcomb Branch  
Holcomb  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Hornersville Branch  
Hornersville  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Main Library  
Kennett  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Malden Branch  
Malden  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Dunklin County Library  
Senath Branch  
Senath  
http://dunklin-co.lib.mo.us/

Farmington Public Library  
Farmington  
http://farmington-mo.gov/residents/library/

Ferguson Municipal Public Library  
Ferguson  
www.ferguson.lib.mo.us/

Festus Public Library  
Festus  
www.jeffersoncountyonline.org/libraries/festus/festuslibrary.htm

Fisk Community Library  
Fisk  
www.gentrycountylibrary.org/

Gentry County Library  
Stanberry  
http://gentrycountylibrary.org/

Grundy County-Jewett Norris Library  
Trenton  
http://grundycountylibrary.org/

Hamilton Public Library  
Hamilton  
http://hamiltonpublic.lib.mo.us/

Hannibal Free Public Library  
Hannibal  
www.hannibal.lib.mo.us/

Heartland Regional Library System  
Administrative Office  
Vienna  
http://heartland.lib.mo.us/

Heartland Regional Library System  
Maries County Library Service Center  
Belle  
http://heartland.lib.mo.us/

Heartland Regional Library System  
Maries County Library Service Center  
Vienna  
http://heartland.lib.mo.us/

Heartland Regional Library System  
Miller County Library Service Center  
Eldon  
http://heartland.lib.mo.us/

Heartland Regional Library System  
Miller County Library Service Center  
Iberia  
http://heartland.lib.mo.us/

Henry County Library  
Main Library  
Clinton  
http://tacnet.missouri.org/hcl/

Hickory County Library  
Hermitage  
http://hickorylibrary.org/

Howard County Library  
Fayette  
www.hocopub.lib.mo.us/

Jackson Public Library  
Jackson  
http://jackson.lib.mo.us/

Jefferson County Library  
Arnold Branch  
Arnold  
www.jeffersoncountylibrary.org/

Jefferson County Library  
Northwest Branch  
High Ridge  
www.jeffersoncountylibrary.org/
Jefferson County Library
Windsor Branch
Barnhart
www.jeffersoncountylibrary.org/

Joplin Public Library
Joplin
www.joplinpubliclibrary.org

Kansas City Public Library
Central Library
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/

Kansas City Public Library
Irene H. Ruiz Biblioteca de las Americas
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/ruiz

Kansas City Public Library
L.H. Bluford Branch
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/bluford

Kansas City Public Library
North-East Branch
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/north-east

Kansas City Public Library
Plaza Branch
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/plaza

Kansas City Public Library
Southeast Branch
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/southeast

Kansas City Public Library
Sugar Creek Branch
Sugar Creek
http://kclibrary.org/sugar-creek

Kansas City Public Library
Trails West Branch
Independence
http://kclibrary.org/trails-west

Kansas City Public Library
Waldo Community Branch
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/waldo

Kansas City Public Library
Westport Branch
Kansas City
http://kclibrary.org/westport

Keller Public Library
Dexter
www.kellerpl.org/

Kirkwood Public Library
Kirkwood
http://kpl.lib.mo.us

La Plata Public Library
La Plata

Lebanon-Laclede County Library
Lebanon
www.lebanon-laclede.lib.mo.us

Lewis Library
Glasgow
www.glasgowmo.com/lewislibrary_1.html

Lilbourn Memorial Library
Lilbourn

Little Dixie Regional Libraries
Main Branch, Administrative Office
Moberly
www.little-dixie.lib.mo.us/

Little Dixie Regional Libraries
Atterbury Memorial Library
Madison
www.little-dixie.lib.mo.us/

Little Dixie Regional Libraries
Dulany Memorial Library
Paris
www.little-dixie.lib.mo.us/

Little Dixie Regional Libraries
Huntsville Public Library
Huntsville
www.little-dixie.lib.mo.us/

Livingston County Library
Chillicothe
www.livingstoncountylibrary.org

Lockwood Public Library
Lockwood

Louisiana Public Library
Louisiana

Macon Public Library
Macon
www.maconlibrary.org

Maplewood Public Library
Maplewood
www.maplewood.lib.mo.us

Marceline Carnegie Library
Marceline
www.marcelinelibrary.org/

Marshall Public Library
Marshall
www.marshallpublib.org/

Maryville Public Library
Maryville
www.maryvillepubliclibrary.lib.mo.us/

McDonald County Library
Administrative Office
Pineville
http://v2.librarymail.org/

McDonald County Library
Anne Croxdale Memorial Library
Southwest City
http://v2.librarymail.org/

McDonald County Library
Noel Library
Noel
http://v2.librarymail.org/

Mercer County Library
Princeton
www.mcl.lib.mo.us

Mexico-Audrain County Library
Administrative Office
Mexico
http://mexico-audrain.lib.mo.us/

Mexico-Audrain County Library
Farber Branch
Farber
http://mexico-audrain.lib.mo.us/

Mexico-Audrain County Library
Ed French Memorial Library
Laddonia
http://mexico-audrain.lib.mo.us/

Mexico-Audrain County Library
Martinsburg Branch
Martinsburg
http://mexico-audrain.lib.mo.us/

Mexico-Audrain County Library
Vandalia Branch
Vandalia
http://mexico-audrain.lib.mo.us/

Mid-Continent Public Library
Administrative Office
Independence
www.mymcpl.org/

Mid-Continent Public Library
Antioch Branch
Gladstone
www.mymcpl.org/locations/antioch

Mid-Continent Public Library
Blue Ridge Branch
Kansas City
www.mymcpl.org/locations/blue-ridge

Mid-Continent Public Library
Blue Springs North Branch
Blue Springs
www.mymcpl.org/locations/blue-springs-north

Mid-Continent Public Library
Blue Springs South Branch
Blue Springs
www.mymcpl.org/locations/blue-springs-south-branch

Mid-Continent Public Library
Boardwalk Branch
Kansas City
www.mymcpl.org/locations/boardwalk

Mid-Continent Public Library
Buckner Branch
Buckner
www.mymcpl.org/locations/buckner

Mid-Continent Public Library
Camden Point Branch
Camden Point
www.mymcpl.org/locations/camden-point-branch

Mid-Continent Public Library
Claycomo Branch
Claycomo
www.mymcpl.org/locations/claycomo

Mid-Continent Public Library
Colbern Road Branch
Lee’s Summit
www.mymcpl.org/locations/colbern-road
Mid-Continent Public Library
Dearborn Branch
Dearborn
www.mymcpl.org/locations/dearborn

Mid-Continent Public Library
Edgerton Branch
Edgerton
www.mymcpl.org/locations/edgerton

Mid-Continent Public Library
Excelsior Springs Branch
Excelsior Springs
www.mymcpl.org/locations/excelsior-springs

Mid-Continent Public Library
Grain Valley Branch
Grain Valley
www.mymcpl.org/locations/grain-valley

Mid-Continent Public Library
Grandview Branch
Grandview
www.mymcpl.org/locations/grandview-branch

Mid-Continent Public Library
Kearney Branch
Kearney
www.mymcpl.org/locations/kearney

Mid-Continent Public Library
Lee's Summit Branch
Lee's Summit
www.mymcpl.org/locations/lees-summit-branch

Mid-Continent Public Library
Liberty Branch
Liberty
www.mymcpl.org/locations/liberty

Mid-Continent Public Library
Lone Jack Branch
Lone Jack
www.mymcpl.org/locations/lone-jack

Mid-Continent Public Library
Midwest Genealogy Center
Independence
www.mymcpl.org/genealogy

Mid-Continent Public Library
North Independence Branch
Independence
www.mymcpl.org/locations/north-independence

Mid-Continent Public Library
North Oak Branch
Kansas City
www.mymcpl.org/locations/north-oak

Mid-Continent Public Library
Oak Grove Branch
Oak Grove
www.mymcpl.org/locations/oak-grove

Mid-Continent Public Library
Parkville Branch
Parkville
www.mymcpl.org/locations/parkville

Mid-Continent Public Library
Platte City Branch
Platte City
www.mymcpl.org/locations/platte-city

Mid-Continent Public Library
Raytown Branch
Raytown
www.mymcpl.org/locations/raytown

Mid-Continent Public Library
Red Bridge Branch
Kansas City
www.mymcpl.org/locations/red-bridge

Mid-Continent Public Library
Riverside Branch
Riverside
www.mymcpl.org/locations/riverside-branch

Mid-Continent Public Library
Smithville Branch
Smithville
www.mymcpl.org/locations/smithville

Mid-Continent Public Library
South Independence Branch
Independence
www.mymcpl.org/locations/south-independence-branch

Mid-Continent Public Library
Weston Branch
Weston
www.mymcpl.org/locations/weston

Mississippi County Library
Clara Drinkwater Newnam Library
Charleston
http://missco.lib.mo.us/

Mississippi County Library
Mitchell Memorial Branch Library
East Prairie
http://missco.lib.mo.us/

Missouri River Regional Library
Main Library
Jefferson City
www.mrrl.org

Missouri River Regional Library
Osage County Library
Linn
www.mrrl.org/content/osage-county-library

Moniteau County Library, California Subdistrict
Wood Place Public Library
California
www.woodplacelibrary.org/

Moniteau County Library, Western Subdistrict
Price James Memorial Library
Tipton

Monroe City Public Library
Monroe City

Montgomery City Public Library
Montgomery City
www.montgomerycitymo.org/

Morgan County Library
Versailles

Mound City Public Library
Mound City
http://moundcitypubliclibrary.lib.mo.us

Mountain View Public Library
Mountain View
www.mountainview.gov/city_hall/library/

Neosho/Newton County Library
Main Library
Neosho
www.neosholibrary.org

Neosho/Newton County Library
Seneca Branch
Seneca
www.neosholibrary.org

Nevada Public Library
Nevada
www.nevadapubliclibrary.com/

New Madrid County Library
Administrative Office
Portageville

New Madrid County Library
Morehouse Service Center
Morehouse

New Madrid County Library
New Madrid Memorial Library
New Madrid

New Madrid County Library
Parma Service Center
Parma

New Madrid County Library
Rhodes Memorial Library
Gideon

New Madrid County Library
Risco Service Center
Risco

New Madrid County Library
Matthews Service Center
Matthews

Norborne Public Library
Norborne

North Kansas City Public Library/High School Media
North Kansas City
www.northkclibrary.org/

Northeast Missouri Library Service
H.E. Sever Memorial Branch Library
Kahoka
http://nemolibrary.lib.mo.us

Northeast Missouri Library Service
Knox County Branch Library
Edina
http://nemolibrary.lib.mo.us

Northeast Missouri Library Service
LaBelle-Lewis County Branch Library
LaBelle
http://nemolibrary.lib.mo.us

Northeast Missouri Library Service
LaGrange-Lewis County Branch Library
LaGrange
http://nemolibrary.lib.mo.us

Northeast Missouri Library Service
LaBelle-Lewis County Branch Library
LaBelle
http://nemolibrary.lib.mo.us

Northeast Missouri Library Service
LaGrange-Lewis County Branch Library
LaGrange
http://nemolibrary.lib.mo.us

Northeast Missouri Library Service
LaGrange-Lewis County Branch Library
LaGrange
http://nemolibrary.lib.mo.us
Scenic Regional Library
Owensville Branch
Owensville
http://scenicregional.org/index.php?
locations-and-hours/52-owensville-
branch

Scenic Regional Library
Pacific Branch
Pacific
http://scenicregional.org/index.php?
locations-and-hours/53-pacific-
branch

Scenic Regional Library
St. Clair Branch
St. Clair
http://scenicregional.org/index.php?
locations-and-hours/54-st-clair-branch

Scenic Regional Library
Warren County Branch
Warrenton
http://scenicregional.org/index.php?
locations-and-hours/55-warren-coun-
ty-branch

Schuyler County Library
Lancaster
www.nemr.net/~scounty/Schuyler_
County_Library.html

Scotland County Library
Memphis
http://scotland.lib.mo.us

Seymour Community Library
Seymour
www.seymournmissouri.org/community_
library/community_library.htm

Sikeston Public Library
Sikeston
http://sikeston.lib.mo.us/

Slater Public Library
Slater

Springfield-Greene County Library
Ash Grove Branch
Ash Grove
http://thelibrary.org/branches/agr.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
Brentwood Branch
Springfield
http://thelibrary.org/branches/bwd.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
Fair Grove Branch
Fair Grove
http://thelibrary.org/branches/fgr.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
Midtown Carnegie Branch
Springfield
http://thelibrary.org/mid.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
Park Central Branch
Springfield
http://thelibrary.org/branches/prk.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
Republic Branch
Republic
http://thelibrary.org/branches/rep.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
The Library Center
Springfield
http://thelibrary.org/branches/tlc.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
The Library Station
Springfield
http://thelibrary.org/branches/ist.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
Stratford Branch
Strafford
http://thelibrary.org/branches/str.cfm

Springfield-Greene County Library
Willard Branch
Willard
http://thelibrary.org/branches/wld.cfm

St. Charles City-County Library
Administrative Office
St. Peters
www.youranswerplace.org/library-dis-
trict-administrative-offices

St. Charles City-County Library
Boone’s Trail Branch
New Melle
www.youranswerplace.org/boones-trail-
branch

St. Charles City-County Library
Corporate Parkway Branch
Wentzville
www.youranswerplace.org/corporate-
parkway-branch

St. Charles City-County Library
Deer Run Branch
O’Fallon
www.youranswerplace.org/deer-run-
branch

St. Charles City-County Library
Kathryn Linnemann Branch
St. Charles
www.youranswerplace.org/kathryn-
linnemann-branch

St. Charles City-County Library
Kisker Road Branch
St. Charles
www.youranswerplace.org/kisker-road-
branch

St. Charles City-County Library
Library Express at Discovery Village
Wentzville
www.youranswerplace.org/library-
express-discovery-village

St. Charles City-County Library
Library Express at Winghaven
O’Fallon
www.youranswerplace.org/library-
express-winghaven

St. Charles City-County Library
McCoy Branch
St. Charles
www.youranswerplace.org/mccoy-
branch

St. Charles City-County Library
Middendorf-Kredell Branch
O’Fallon
www.youranswerplace.org/midden-
dorf-kredell-branch

St. Charles City-County Library
North County Branch
Portage Des Sioux
www.youranswerplace.org/north-
county-branch

St. Charles City-County Library
South County Branch
Augusta
www.youranswerplace.org/south-
county-branch

St. Charles City-County Library
Spencer Road Branch
St. Peters
www.youranswerplace.org/spencer-
road-branch

St. Clair County Library
Lowry City Branch
Lowry City
http://mostclair.lib.mo.us/

St. Clair County Library
Main Library
Osceola
http://mostclair.lib.mo.us/

St. Joseph Public Library
Carnegie Branch
St. Joseph
http://sjpl.lib.mo.us/

St. Joseph Public Library
Downtown Library
St. Joseph
http://sjpl.lib.mo.us/

St. Joseph Public Library
East Hills Library
St. Joseph
http://sjpl.lib.mo.us/

St. Joseph Public Library
Washington Park Branch
St. Joseph
http://sjpl.lib.mo.us/

St. Louis County Library
Headquarters
St. Louis
www.slcl.org/content/headquarters/

St. Louis County Library
Bridgeton Trails Branch
Bridgeton
www.slcl.org/content/bridgeton-trails-
branch/

St. Louis County Library
Cliff Cave Branch
St. Louis
www.slcl.org/content/cliff-cave-
branch-0/

St. Louis County Library
Daniel Boone Branch
Ellisville
www.slcl.org/content/daniel-boone-
branch/
St. Louis County Library
Eureka Hills Branch
Eureka
[www.slcl.org/content/eureka-hills-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/eureka-hills-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Florissant Valley Branch
Florissant
[www.slcl.org/content/florissant-valley-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/florissant-valley-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Grand Glaize Branch
Manchester
[www.slcl.org/content/grand-glaize-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/grand-glaize-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Indian Trails Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/indian-trails-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/indian-trails-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Jamestown Bluffs Branch
Florissant
[www.slcl.org/content/jamestown-bluffs-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/jamestown-bluffs-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Lewis and Clark Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/lewis-clark-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/lewis-clark-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Meramec Valley Branch
Fenton
[www.slcl.org/content/meramec-valley-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/meramec-valley-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Mid-County Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/mid-county-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/mid-county-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Natural Bridge Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/natural-bridge-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/natural-bridge-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Oak Bend Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/oak-bend-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/oak-bend-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Prairie Commons Branch
Hazelwood
[www.slcl.org/content/prairie-commons-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/prairie-commons-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Rock Road Branch
St. Ann
[www.slcl.org/content/rock-road-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/rock-road-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Samuel C. Sachs Branch
Chesterfield
[www.slcl.org/content/samuel-c-sachs-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/samuel-c-sachs-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Tesson Ferry Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/tesson-ferry-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/tesson-ferry-branch/)

St. Louis County Library
Thornhill Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/thornhill-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/thornhill-branch/)

St. Louis District Library
Weber Road Branch
St. Louis
[www.slcl.org/content/weber-road-branch/](http://www.slcl.org/content/weber-road-branch/)

St. Louis Public Library
Baden Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Buder Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Cabanne Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Carondelet Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Carpenter Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Central Express
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Central Library
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Charing Cross Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Compton Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Divoil Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Julia Davis Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Kingshighway Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Machacek Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Marketplace Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Schlafly Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

St. Louis Public Library
Walnut Park Branch
St. Louis
[www.slpl.org/](http://www.slpl.org/)

Steele Public Library
Steele
Stone County Library
Galena Area Library
Galena
[www.stonecountylibrary.org](http://www.stonecountylibrary.org)

Stone County Library
Crane Area Library
Crane
[www.stonecountylibrary.org](http://www.stonecountylibrary.org)

Sullivan County Public Library
Milan
[http://sulliv.mogenweb.org/sclibrary.html](http://sulliv.mogenweb.org/sclibrary.html)

Sullivan Public Library
Sullivan
[www.sullivan.lib.mo.us](http://www.sullivan.lib.mo.us)

Sweet Springs Public Library
Sweet Springs

Texas County Library
Cabool Branch
Cabool
[http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/](http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/)

Texas County Library
Licking Branch
Licking
[http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/](http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/)

Texas County Library
Main Branch
Houston
[http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/](http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/)

Texas County Library
Summersville Branch
Summersville
[http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/](http://texascountylibrary.lib.mo.us/)

Trails Regional Library
Concordia Branch
Concordia
[http://trailslibrary.org/concordia-branch](http://trailslibrary.org/concordia-branch)

Trails Regional Library
Corder Branch
Corder
[http://trailslibrary.org/corder-branch](http://trailslibrary.org/corder-branch)

Trails Regional Library
Holden Branch
Holden
[http://trailslibrary.org/holden-branch](http://trailslibrary.org/holden-branch)

Trails Regional Library
Knob Noster Branch
Knob Noster
[http://trailslibrary.org/knob-noster-branch](http://trailslibrary.org/knob-noster-branch)
Trails Regional Library
Lexington Branch
Lexington
http://trailslibrary.org/lexington-branch

Trails Regional Library
Odessa Branch
Odessa
http://trailslibrary.org/odessa-branch

Trails Regional Library
Warrensburg Branch
Warrensburg
http://trailslibrary.org/warrensburg-branch

Trails Regional Library
Waverly Branch
Waverly
http://trailslibrary.org/waverly-branch

University City Public Library
University City
www.ucpl.lib.mo.us

Valley Park Community Library
Valley Park
www.valleyparklibrary.org

Washington County Library
Potosi
http://washington.mogenweb.org/wcilib.html

Washington Public Library
Washington
http://www.ci.washington.mo.us/index.asp?Type=B&BASIC&SEC=(C3B216A3-0552-491C-B8BD-ED10710C6120)

Webb City Public Library
Webb City
www.webbcitylibrary.com

Webster County Library
Garst Memorial Library
Marshfield
http://webstercounty.lib.mo.us

Webster County Library
Rogersville Branch
Rogersville
http://webstercounty.lib.mo.us

Webster Groves Public Library
Webster Groves
http://wgpl.lib.mo.us

Wellsville Public Library
Wellsville
http://wellsvillelibrary.lib.mo.us/

West Plains Public Library
West Plains
www.westplainlibrary.org

Willow Springs Public Library
Willow Springs
http://wslibrary.org/

Winona Public Library
Winona

Worth County Library
Grant City
http://worthcountylibrary.lib.mo.us/

Wright County Library
Hartville Library, Administrative Offices
Hartville
www.wrightcountylvlibrary.org/

Wright County Library
Laura Ingalls Wilder Library
Mansfield
www.wrightcountylvlibrary.org/

Wright County Library
Mountain Grove Library
Mountain Grove
www.wrightcountylvlibrary.org/

Special Libraries
AAA Safety Video Library
St. Louis

Ameren Corporation Library
St. Louis
www.ameren.com

Charles F. Baker Memorial Library
American Association of Orthodontists-Library
St. Louis
www.aaomembers.org

Anheuser-Busch Corporate Library
St. Louis
www.anheuser-busch.com

Arcturis Library
St. Louis
www.arcturis.com

Bayer Corporation Library
Kansas City

Bernstein-Rein Library
Kansas City
www.bernstein-rein.com

Betty Golde Smith Memorial Library
St. Louis Psychoanalytic Institute
St. Louis
www.stlpi.org/services/library/

Husch Blackwell Library
Kansas City
www.huschblackwell.com

Boone Hospital Center Medical Library
Columbia
http://www.boone.org/bhc/?booneorg=/bhc/cms/1/misc/medlib.html/

Bryan Cave Law Library
St. Louis
www.bryancave.com/

Burns & McDonnell Library
Kansas City
www.burnsmcd.com

Business Research Library
Hallmark Cards, Inc.
Kansas City
www.hallmark.com

C.J. Patterson Memorial Library
Midwest Research Institute
Kansas City
www.mriglobal.org/

Research Medical Library
Carl R. Ferris Medical Library
Kansas City
http://researchmedicalcenter.com/your-health/index.dot

Center for Innovations in Education (CISE) Library
Columbia
http://education.missouri.edu/ESCP/

Center for Reformation Research Library
Clayton

Central Region Headquarters Library
National Weather Service
Kansas City
www.crh.noaa.gov/eax/

Cerner Virtual Library
Kansas City

Charles Evans Whittaker U.S. Courthouse
Kansas City
www.gsa.gov/portal/content/101540

Christian Hospital Northeast Library
St. Louis
www.christianhospital.org/healthlibrary/hlhome.aspx?sid=45

National Association of Insurance Commissioners Library
Kansas City
www.naic.org/

Bruce C. Clarke Library
General Leonard Wood Army Fort Leonard Wood

Cox Health Systems Libraries
Springfield
http://www.coxhealth.com/body.cfm?id=2039

Creative Library
Hallmark Cards, Inc.
www.hallmark.com

Donald Danforth Plant Science Center Library
St. Louis
www.danforthplant.org

Eastern District Law Library
Missouri Court of Appeals
St. Louis
www.courts.mo.gov/page.jsp?id=99

Edward D. Jones Business Library
St. Louis

Eighth Circuit Library
U.S. Court of Appeals
St. Louis
www.uscourts.gov

Emerson Electric Library
St. Louis
www.gotoemerson.com/
Federal Reserve Library
Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis
St. Louis
www.stlouisfed.org/education_resources/

St. Alexius Hospital Library
St. Louis
www.stalexiushospital.com

Freeman Health System Library
Joplin
www.freemanhealth.com

Community Hospital Library
General Leonard Wood Army
Ft. Leonard Wood
http://glwach.amedd.army.mil/staff_info/staff_tools/med_library.htm

Greensfelder, Hamker and Gale Law Library
St. Louis
www.greensfelder.com

Health Sciences Library
St. Joseph Health Center
Kansas City
www.stjosephkc.com/

Health Sciences Library
St. Luke’s Hospital
Kansas City

Heartland Regional Medical Center Library
St. Joseph
www.heartland-health.com/

Hi-Tech Charities
Main Library
Hermitage
www.htchar.org/

International Association of Assessing Officers Library
Kansas City
www.iaao.org

Information & Library Services St. Louis
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers St. Louis District, TILS
St. Louis
www.mvs.usace.army.mil/#

Information Center Monsanto Company R2B
Monsanto Company
St. Louis
www.monsanto.com

Information Center
Petrolite Corporation
St. Louis

Instructional Materials Laboratory
Columbia
www.iml.missouri.edu/

International Institute Library
St. Louis
www.iistl.org

Jackson County Historical Society
Independence
www.jchs.org/

Jackson County Law Library, Inc.
Kansas City
www.jclil.org

Jefferson National Expansion Memorial Library
St. Louis
www.nps.gov/jeff/index.htm

Kansas City Star Library
Kansas City
www.kansascity.com/

Lashly and Baer Law Library
St. Louis
www.lashlybaer.com/

Lathrop and Gage Law Library
St. Louis
www.lathropgage.com/

Laumeier Sculpture Park Library
St. Louis
www.laumeiersculpturepark.org/visit/library

Law Library Association of St. Louis
St. Louis
http://www.youseemore.org/lla/

Law Library
Lewis, Rice and Fingers LC
St. Louis

Legislative Library
Jefferson City
www.moga.mo.gov/general/homelib.htm

Liberty Memorial Museum and Archives
Liberty
www.theworldwar.org/

Library and Information Services Nestle Purina Petcare Company
Kansas City
www.purina.com/

Library and Archives
Community of Christ
Independence

Library Archives & Museum of Optometrics
American Optometric Association International
St. Louis
www.aaoanet.org

Library Services S290-1200
Boeing Company
St. Louis
www.boeing.com/

Linda Hall Library of Science, Engineering and Technology
Kansas City
www.lindahall.org

Mallinckrodt Pharmaceutical and Chemical Library
St. Louis
www.mallinckrodt.com

Medical and Consumer Health Library
St. John’s Regional Medical Center
Joplin
www.stj.com/

Louise Kraus-Ament Memorial Library
Lutheran Medical Center School of Nursing
St. Louis
www.nursingschoollmc.com/library.php

Medical Center Library
Veterans Administration
Kansas City

Medical Library
Veterans Affairs Medical Center
Poplar Bluff

Medical Library
Veterans Administration Hospital
Columbia

Medical Center Library
Truman Medical Center Library
Kansas City
www.trumed.org/truweb/lw/LW.aspx

Midwest Jesuit Archives
St. Louis
www.jesuitsmissouri.org/arch/

Medical Library
North Kansas City Hospital
North Kansas City

Missouri Botanical Garden Library
East Prairie
www.mobot.org/MOBOT/molib/

Missouri Historical Society Library
St. Louis
www.mohistory.org/lrc-home/

Library Research Center
Missouri History Museum
St. Louis
www.mohistory.org/lrc-home/

Missouri State Archives Office of the Secretary of State
Jefferson City
www.sos.mo.gov/archives/

Missouri State Library Office of the Secretary of State
Jefferson City
www.sos.mo.gov/library/

Missouri State Supreme Court Library
Jefferson City
www.courts.mo.gov/page.jsp?id=218

NKH&W Library
Kansas City

Polsinelli White Library
Kansas City
www.polsinelli.com/kansascity/

Post Memorial Art Reference Library
Joplin
www.postlibrary.org

Pharmacia Corporation Library
Chesterfield

Quintiles Library & Information Center
Kansas City
www.quintiles.com/information-library/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algoa Correctional Center Library</td>
<td>Jefferson City</td>
<td><a href="http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boonville Treatment Center Library</td>
<td>Boonville</td>
<td><a href="www.valleyhope.com/missouri/drug-rehab-centers-boonville.aspx">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Library</td>
<td>Watkins Mill State Park</td>
<td><a href="www.mostateparks.com/watkins-mill-state-park">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Resource Library</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Center</td>
<td><a href="http://dmh.mo.gov/springfield">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Correctional Center Library</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td><a href="http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Youth Services</td>
<td>Missouri Hills Campus</td>
<td><a href="http://dss.mo.gov/dys">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Reception and Diagnostic Correctional Center Library</td>
<td>Bonne Terre</td>
<td><a href="http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington Correctional Center Library</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td><a href="http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Gables Lodge Library</td>
<td>Macks Creek</td>
<td><a href="http://content.unity.org/education/libraryarchives/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Ford Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stluzzle.org/education/libraryandteacherresourcec.htm">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s Health Center Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.ssmhealth.com/stmarys/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Historical Society of Missouri</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td><a href="http://shs.umsystem.edu/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowers Institute for Medical Research Library</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td><a href="www.stowers.org/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F. Frawley Medical Center Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.thompsoncoburn.com">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Presidential Museum and Library</td>
<td>Independence</td>
<td><a href="www.trumanlibrary.org">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Library</td>
<td>Unity Village</td>
<td><a href="http://content.unity.org/education/libraryarchives/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van K. Smith Community Health Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.kauffman.org">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western District Law Library</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td><a href="www.courts.mo.gov/page.jsp?id=227">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Historical Manuscript Collection</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td><a href="http://shs.umsystem.edu/manuscripts/index.shtml">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson’s Creek National Battlefield Library</td>
<td>Republic</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nps.gov/wicr">Website</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Government Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference Branch</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td><a href="www1.nga.mil">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Library</td>
<td>Springfield Art Museum</td>
<td><a href="www.springfieldmo.gov/art">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Library</td>
<td>Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City</td>
<td><a href="www.kc.frb.org">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellmuth, Obata and Kassabaum Research Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.sigaaldrich.com/usa-states.html">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman Foundation Resource Library</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td><a href="www.kauffman.org">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Memorial Library</td>
<td>St. Louis Art Museum</td>
<td><a href="www.slam.org">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Brodsky Jewish Community Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.sjm.org">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing Library</td>
<td>Missouri Baptist Medical Library</td>
<td><a href="www.shb.com">Website</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonnenschein, Nath and Rosenthal Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.snrdenmont.com">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Art Reference Library</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art</td>
<td><a href="www.nelson-atkins.org">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Museum Library</td>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td><a href="www.umsl.edu/mercantile">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Children’s Hospital Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.sltoday.com">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Mercantile at UMSL</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.umsl.edu/mercantile">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Police Library</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.tpld.org/library.html">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Post-Dispatch Reference Department</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="www.stltoday.com">Website</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawthorne Children’s Psychiatric Hospital
Student Library
St. Louis
http://dmh.mo.gov/hcph/

Hogan Street Regional Youth Center Library
St. Louis

Jefferson City Correctional Center Library
Jefferson City
http://doc.mo.gov/

Joplin Regional Center for the Developmentally Disabled
Joplin
http://dmh.mo.gov/joplin/

Learning Resource Center Missouri School for the Blind
St. Louis

Maryville Treatment Center
Maryville

Mineral Area Regional Medical Center Library
Kansas City
www.mineralarearegional.com/

Missouri Department of Mental Health
Jefferson City
http://dmh.mo.gov/

Missouri Division of Corrections Division of Adult Institutions
Jefferson City
http://doc.mo.gov/division_adult.php

Missouri Eastern Correctional Center Library
Pacific
http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php

Grover C. Farquhar Library Missouri School for the Deaf
Fulton
www.msd.k12.mo.us/rcd

Missouri Veterans Home Library
Cameron
http://mvc.dps.mo.gov/

Missouri Veterans Home Library
Mount Vernon
http://mvc.dps.mo.gov/

Missouri Veterans Home Library
St. Louis
http://mvc.dps.mo.gov/

Missouri Veterans Home Library
Warrensburg
http://mvc.dps.mo.gov/

Moberly Correctional Center Library
Moberly
http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php

Northeast Correctional Center Library
Bowling Green

Northeast Missouri Area Health Education Center Library
Macon

Northwest Missouri Psychiatric Rehabilitation Center
Anthony Library
St. Joseph
http://dmh.mo.gov/nmprc/

Ozark Correctional Center Library
Fordland
http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php

Potosi Correctional Center Library
Mineral Point
http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php

Rolla Regional Center Resource Library
Rolla

Sikeston Regional Center for the Developmentally Disabled
Sikeston

South Central Correctional Center Library
Licking
http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php

Southeast Correctional Center Library
Charleston

St. Louis Psychiatric Rehabilitation Center Library
St. Louis
http://dmh.mo.gov/slprc/

Tipton Correctional Center Library
Tipton
http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php

Inmate Law Library U.S. Medical Center for Federal Prisoners
Springfield
www.bop.gov/locations/institutions/sgp/

Western Missouri Correctional Center Library
Cameron
http://doc.mo.gov/division/dai/facilities_inst.php

Western Missouri Mental Health Center Staff Library
Kansas City
http://dmh.mo.gov/cbm/

Western Reception and Diagnostic Center Library
St. Joseph

Women's Eastern Rehabilitation Diagnostic Correctional Center
Vandalia
http://doc.mo.gov/division_rehab.php

W.E. Sears Youth Center Sollars Library
Poplar Bluff

Whiteman Air Force Base Library
Whiteman Air Force Base
### Academy of Missouri Squires

An organization unique among the states, the Academy of Missouri Squires was founded in the fall of 1960 by Governor James T. Blair Jr., who established it with a ceiling of 100 members. Governor Blair's purpose was to establish an organization to honor Missourians for their accomplishments at all levels—community, state or nation.

Governor Blair appointed the first class of 10 Squires after consulting leaders in every section of the state. Each succeeding class has been elected by the membership of the Academy, after receiving nominations from the public as well as from the membership of the Academy. The governor and former governors of Missouri are automatically members.

Squires are listed by class. Present addresses are noted in parentheses when different from address at time of election.

#### Class of 1960
- Thomas Hart Benton, Kansas City*
- James T. Blair Jr., Jefferson City*
- Clarence Cannon, Elsberry*
- Tilghman R. Cloud, Pleasant Hill*
- Michael Kinney, St. Louis*
- Stan Musial, St. Louis**
- Miss Adah Peckenpaugh, Clinton*
- Roy Roberts, Kansas City*
- Francis Smith, St. Joseph*
- Ethan A.H. Shepley Jr., St. Louis*
- Harry S Truman, Independence*

#### Class of 1961
- William L. Bradshaw, Columbia*
- Arthur V. Burrowes, St. Joseph*
- August A. Busch Jr., St. Louis*
- John M. Dalton, Jefferson City*
- Russell L. Dearmont, St. Louis*
- Elmer Ellis, Columbia*
- Don Faurot, Columbia*
- Gerald R. Massie, Jefferson City*
- Albert L. Reeves, Kansas City*
- Floyd C. Shoemaker, Columbia*
- Stuart Symington, Clayton*

#### Class of 1962
- Richard H. Amberg, St. Louis*
- David R. Calhoun, St. Louis*
- James G. Conzelman, St. Louis*
- E.L. Dale, Carthage*
- True Davis, Washington, D.C.*
- Joyce C. Hall, Kansas City*
- Charles N. Kimball, Kansas City*
- Samuel S. Mayerberg, Kansas City*
- James S. McDonnell Jr., St. Louis*
- Sterling Price Reynolds, Caruthersville*

#### Special class of 1962
- Henry S. Caulfield, St. Louis*
- Forrest C. Donnell, St. Louis*
- Lloyd C. Stark, Louisiana*

#### Class of 1963
- Edwin M. Clark, St. Louis*
- Howard Cook, Jefferson City*
- James A. Finch Jr., Jefferson City*
- Robert M. Good, Point Lookout*
- James M. Kemper, Kansas City*
- Dillard A. Mallory, Buffalo*
- John I. Rollings, St. Louis*
- Ruth Seevers, Osceola*
- Leif J. Sverdrup, St. Louis*
- Roy D. Williams, Boonville*

#### Class of 1964
- Mrs. G. Baird Fisher, Osgood*
- James P. Hickok, St. Louis*
- Laurence M. Hyde, Jefferson City*
- Edward V. Long, Bowling Green*
- Morton D. May, St. Louis*
- J. Wesley McAfee, St. Louis*
- Frederick A. Middlebush, Columbia*
- L. Mitchell White, Mexico*
- Rex M. Whiton, Jefferson City*
- Mrs. Virginia Gorton Young, Columbia*

#### Class of 1965
- William Howard Adams, Shenandoah Junction, Wv
- Omar N. Bradley, Los Angeles, CA*
- Frank P. Briggs, Macon*
- Lester E. Cox, Springfield*
- Warren E. Hearnes, Charleston*
- William B. Massey, Bonne Terre*
- Franc L. McClure, St. Charles*
- William A. McDonnell, St. Louis*
- Mrs. Holton R. Price Jr., Ladue*
- Charles Allen Thomas, St. Louis*
- Homer C. Wadsworth, Cleveland, OH*

#### Class of 1966
- Sam C. Blair, Jefferson City*
- Thomas H. Eliot, St. Louis (Cambridge, MA)*
- Fred V. Heinkel, Columbia*
- William F. James, Lohman*
- Lue C. Lozier, Moberly*
- Arthur Mag, Kansas City*
- Paul C. Reinert, St. Louis*
- Sidney Salomon Jr., St. Louis*
- Clem F. Stockman, Jefferson City*
- Jacqueline Wexler, Tenafly, NJ (New York City)*

#### Class of 1967
- Henry D. Bradley, St. Joseph*
- Ernest R. Breech, Detroit, MI*
- Richard S. Brownlee, Columbia*
- Stanley R. Fike, Independence*
- Leonad Hall, Caleidia*
- Edmund I. (Mike) Hockaday, Jefferson City*
- Paul C. Jones, Kennett*
- Theodore D. McNeal, St. Louis*
- Arthur Clay Magill, Cape Girardeau*
- Raymond R. Tucker, St. Louis*

#### Class of 1968
- Proctor N. Carter, Rolla (Joplin)*
- Edward Pope Coleman Jr., Sikeston*
- Richard M. Duncan, Kansas City*
- Oliver B. Ferguson, Fredericktown*
- Henry C. Haskell, Kansas City*
- James C. Kirkpatrick, Warrensburg*
- Isaac A. Long, St. Louis*
- Lewis E. Meador, Springfield*
- Howard A. Rusk, New York City*
- Sidney E. Souers, St. Louis*

#### Class of 1969
- Maurice R. Chambers, St. Louis*
- Earl E. Dawson, Jefferson City*
- Thomas F. Eagleton, St. Louis*
- Harry F. Harrington, St. Louis*
- Robert Hyland, St. Louis*
- James H. Meredith, St. Louis*
- H. Lang Rogers, Joplin*
- John W. Schwada, Temple, AZ*
- Charles W. Schwartz, Jefferson City*
- Joseph C. Welman, Kennett*

#### Class of 1970
- Charles L. Bacon, Kansas City*
- H. Roe Bartle, Kansas City*
- G. Duncan Bauman, St. Louis*
- Dan Devine, Phoenix, AZ*
- A.J. Drinkwater Jr., Charleston*
- Richard H. Ichord, Houston*
- Earle B. Jewell, Forsyth*
- Jack Matthews, Columbia*
- Lewis M. Means, Fayette*
- Jack Stapleton Sr., Stanberry*
- Elliot H. Stein, St. Louis*

#### Class of 1971
- John R. Cauley, Washington, D.C.*
- D. Howard Doane, Point Lookout*
- D.W. Gilmore, Kansas City*
- C. Brice Ratchford, Columbia*
- Jane Froman Smith, Columbia*
- Leonor K. Sullivan-Archibald, St. Louis*
- Robert M. White II, Mexico*

#### Class of 1972
- Howard F. Baer, St. Louis**
- William H. Danforth, St. Louis*
- Betty Cooper Hearnes, Charleston*
- Everett Keith, Columbia*
- M.C. Matthes, St. Louis*
- Fred R. Weber Jr., St. Louis*

#### Special class of 1973
- Christopher S. Bond, Mexico (Washington, D.C.)*

#### Class of 1974
- John C. Danforth, St. Louis*
- Floyd R. Gibson, Kansas City*
- Roy W. Harper, St. Louis*
- Clarence M. Kelley, Kansas City*
- Maurice E. VanAckeren, Kansas City*

#### Class of 1975
- George H. Capps, St. Louis*
- Ilus W. Davis, Kansas City*
- Donald J. Hall, Kansas City*
- John A. Morgan, Kansas City*
- John R. Opel, New York, NY (Fl. Myers, FL)*
- Mrs. Kenneth A. Spencer, Kansas City*
- Harold E. Thayer, St. Louis*

#### Class of 1976
- No election held
Class of 1977
M. Graham Clark, Point Lookout*
William R. Clarkson, Kansas City
Charles E. Curry, Key Largo, FL*
Elmo B. Hunter, Kansas City
Louis B. Susman, Chicago, IL

Special class of 1977
Joseph P. Teasdale, Kansas City

Class of 1978
W. Robert Aylward, Kansas City
James L. McHugh, St. Louis
James C. Olson, Kansas City*
Albert M. Spradling Jr., Cape Girardeau*
William L. Hungate, St. Louis*

Class of 1979
No election held

Class of 1980
No election held

Class of 1981
Clarence C. Barksdale, St. Louis
August A. Busch III, St. Louis**
Jay B. Dillingham, Kansas City*
Charles F. Knight, St. Louis
Dr. Herbert Schooling, Columbia*
Dr. James I. Spainhower, St. Charles (Raymore)
Avis Green Tucker, Warrensburg
William H. Webster, Bethesda, MD
(Washington, DC)

Class of 1982
No election held

Class of 1983
Lucile H. Bluford, Kansas City*
Flavius B. Freeman, Springfield*
James M. Kemper Jr., Kansas City
Sanford N. McDonnell, St. Louis**
Marlin Perkins, St. Louis*
James W. Stephens, Lee’s Summit*
Gene Taylor, Sarcoxie*
Robert Ellis Young, Carthage*

Special class of 1984
John Ashcroft, Springfield (Washington, D.C.)

Class of 1985
William N. Deramus III, Kansas City*
Douglas Ensminger, Columbia*
Rosemary L. Ginn, Columbia*
Lawrence K. Roos, St. Louis*
Thomas G. Watson, Kansas City
(Reservedwood, KS)
Murray L. Weidenbaum, St. Louis

Class of 1986
No election held

Class of 1987
Sam B. Cook, Jefferson City
John Q. Hammons, Springfield
Robert N. Hunter, Jefferson City
John E. Moore, Springfield
Morton L. Sosland, Kansas City

Class of 1988
No election held

Class of 1989
W.H. Bert Bates, Kansas City
Henry Bloch, Kansas City
Ann Covington, Columbia (Jefferson City)
Richard Gephardt, St. Louis (Washington, D.C.)*
Ewing Kauffman, Kansas City*
Ben Parnell, Springfield
Charles Price, Kansas City
Ike Skelton, Lexington (Washington, D.C.)*
Joseph Stevens, Kansas City*
Ted Wetterau, St. Louis*

Class of 1990
Dr. J. Robert Ashcroft, Springfield*
Robert L. Hawkins Jr., Jefferson City
Lee Liberman, St. Louis
Veryl Riddle, St. Louis
George Russell, Kansas City*
Michael Shanahan, St. Louis

Class of 1991
No election held

Class of 1992
No election held

Class of 1993
Mel Carnahan, Rolla*
Andrew B. Craig III, St. Louis
Anita B. Gorman, Kansas City
Thomas J. Guilfoil, St. Louis
Andrew Jackson Higgins, Jefferson City
R. Crosby Kemper Jr., Kansas City
Richard J. Mahoney, St. Louis
William E. Maritz, St. Louis*

Class of 1994
Jack Buck, St. Louis*
Lynn M. Ewing Jr., Nevada*
Ollie Gates, Kansas City
Webb Gilmore, Kansas City
Herman Johnson, Kansas City*
Landon Rowland, Kansas City
Norm Stewart, Columbia
Harry Wiggins, Kansas City*

Class of 1995
No election held

Class of 1996
William H. Dunn Sr., Kansas City
James L. Mathewson, Sedalia
Walter L. Metcalfe Jr., St. Louis
James B. Nutter Sr., Kansas City
Betty Gosshorn Weldon, Jefferson City*

Class of 1997
William J. Cason, Clinton
Emanuel Cleaver II, Kansas City
Thomas R. Green, Frontenac
Edward L Dowd Sr., St. Louis*
John L. Morris, Springfield
Michael Pultitzer, St. Louis

Class of 1998
No election held

Class of 1999
Richard Berkley, Kansas City
Lawrence Biondi, St. Louis
William B. Bondeson, Columbia
John Jordan (Buck) O’Neil, Kansas City*
Peter R. Raven, St. Louis
Frank P. Sebree, Kansas City

Special Class of 1999
Jeremiah W. (Jay) Nixon, Jefferson City

Class of 2000
Roger Wilson, Columbia
Bob Holden, Jefferson City

Class of 2001
No election held

Class of 2002
Kay Barnes, Kansas City
Lou Brock, St. Louis (St. Charles)
Jean Carnahan, St. Louis (Rolla)
S. Lee Kline, St. Louis*
Edward T. Matheny Jr., Kansas City
Mary Rhodes Russell, St. Louis
Jim Stowers, Kansas City
Jack Taylor, St. Louis

Class of 2003
No election held

Class of 2004
Sheryl Crow, Kennett
John Dillingham, Kansas City
Richard (Dick) Dunn, Jefferson City
(Springfield)
Terrence (Terry) Dunn, Kansas City
Rafaela “Lali” Garcia, Kansas City
Henry Givens Jr., St. Louis
Sam F. Hamra Jr., Springfield
Charles McClain, Columbia
Daniel (Duke) McVey, Jefferson City
Alan Wheat, Kansas City (Arlington, VA)

Special Class of 2005
Matthew R. Blunt, Springfield

Class of 2006
No election held

Class of 2007
Roy Blunt, Springfield
Stephen C. Bradford, Cape Girardeau
Camilla Brauer, St. Louis
William H.T. Bush, St. Louis
Ann Dickinson, Kansas City
Charlie Dooley, St. Louis
Sr. Antona Ebo, St. Louis
L.B. Eckelkamp, Jr., Washington
Ethelmae Humphreys, Joplin
James Talent, St. Louis
Ann Wagner, Ballwin

Class of 2008
James B. Anderson, Springfield
Rudolph E. Farber, Neosho
Rex Sinquefield, St. Louis

Class of 2009
Frankie M. Freeman, St. Louis
Peter Herschend, Branson
Jack Magruder, Kirkville
Mike Shannon, St. Louis

Special Class of 2009
James B. Anderson, Springfield

Class of 2010
No election held

*Deceased
**Resigned
Foreign Consulates in Missouri

Consulates are the offices established by countries for their representatives (consuls) living in certain foreign cities and serving the country’s citizens and business interests there. The Missouri Consular Corps is compromised of foreign service officers from nations maintaining friendly relations with the United States. These officials are recognized by the U.S. State Department. They perform trade and diplomatic services for their own citizens and for United States citizens. This information was obtained from: Foreign Consular Offices in the United States by the United States Department of State (Revised May 24, 2011).

Source: http://www.state.gov/documents/organization/164400.pdf

Key: CG – Consulate General; C – Consulate; VC – Vice Consulate; CA – Consular Agency; H – Honorary Consular Status.

Albania
Blue Springs - Mr. Joseph Dale Patterson, HC, 1916 N.W. Fawn Dr., Blue Springs 64015, (816) 228-6321.

Austria
Kansas City - Mr. Dennis James Owens, HCG, 1111 Main Street, 7th Floor, Kansas City 64105, (816) 474-3000.

Canada
St. Louis - Mr. John William Bachmann, HCG, 12555 Manchester Rd., 7th Floor, St. Louis 63131.

Chile
Kansas City - Mr. Robert William Evans, HC, 4153 Broadway, Kansas City 64111, (816) 531-2345.

Czech Republic
Kansas City - Ms. Sharon Kay Valasek, HC, 105 W. 113th St., Kansas City 64114, (816) 363-6827.

Denmark
Kansas City - Ms. Karen Elaine Nielsen, HC, 1700 W. 12th St., Kansas City 64101, (800) 821-2702.

Wildwood - Mr. Niels C. Andersen, HC, 16486 Hollister Crossing Dr., Wildwood 63011, (314) 603-2470.

El Salvador
Kansas City - Mr. John H. Fisher, HC, 608 W. 101st Terr., Kansas City 64114, (816) 941-6648.

St. Louis - Mr. Michael Jay Bobroff, HC, 7730 Forsyth, Ste. 200, St. Louis 63105, (314) 862-0300.

France
Kansas City - Mr. Arthur Julius Elman, HCA, 4401 Wornall Rd., Kansas City 64111, (816) 932-5887, FAX (816) 932-5842.

St. Louis - Mr. James Francis Mauze, Jr., HCA, 112 S. Hanley Rd., 2nd Floor, St. Louis 63105, (314) 862-3222, FAX (314) 862-3228.

Germany, Fed. Rep. of
St. Louis - Mr. Lansigervig Hecker, HC, 330 Wenneker Dr., St. Louis 63124, (314) 567-4601, FAX (314) 567-1101.

Guatemala

Honduras
St. Louis - Ms. Maria Taxman, HC, 6241 Alexander Dr., St. Louis 63105, (314) 727-9179.

Hungary
St. Louis - Mr. Julius Joe Adorjan, HCG, 230 S. Berniston Ave., Ste. 1470, St. Louis 63105.

Iceland
Grandview - Mrs. Vigdis Adalsteinsdottir Taylor, HC, 7100 E. 131st St., Grandview 64030, (816) 763-2046.

Ireland

Italy
St. Louis - Mr. Joseph Colagiovanni, Jr., HVC, 211 N. Broadway, 1 Metropolitan Sq., Ste. 3800, St. Louis 63102, (314) 259-5930, FAX (314) 259-5985.

Japan
St. Louis - Mr. Bruce S. Buckland, HCG, 46 Briarcliff St., St. Louis 63124, (314) 994-1133, FAX (314) 994-1133.

Luxembourg
Liberty - Mr. Robert F. Schaeffer, HCG, 325 Westwoods Circle, Liberty 64068, (816) 792-0841, FAX (816) 792-4999.

Mexico
Kansas City - Mr. Justiniano Menchaca Fuentes, C, Mr. Jacob Prado Gonzalez, C, and Mr. Roberto Ascencion Caldera Arroyo, Deputy Consul, 1617 Baltimore Ave., Kansas City 64108, (816) 556-0800.

Netherlands
St. Louis - Mr. Richard William Lodge, HC, 562 N. Woodlawn, St. Louis 63122, (314) 965-3533, FAX (314) 965-3533.

Pakistan
St. Louis - Mr. Azfar Malik, HC, 5000 Cedar Plaza Parkway, Ste. 350, St. Louis 63128.

Peru
St. Louis - Mr. Francisco Matarazzo Benavides, HC, 10123 Corporate Square Dr., St. Louis 63132.

Poland
St. Louis - Mr. Robert V. Ogrodnik, HC, 13421 Featherstone Dr., St. Louis 63131-1206, (314) 822-6266.

Senegal
Clayton - Mr. John Aaron Wright, Sr., HC, 121 S. Meramec Ave., Clayton 63105, (314) 615-8141.

Slovak Republic
 Kansas City - Mr. Ross Paul Marine, HC, 11729 Central St., Kansas City 64114, (816) 943-0515.

Spain
Kansas City - Dr. Antonio Artiques Serra, HC, 729 W. 121st St., Kansas City 64145, no phone number listed.

St. Louis - Mr. Jose L. Molina, Jr., HC, 5715 Manchester Ave., St. Louis 63110, (314) 781-1500, FAX (314) 781-1507.

Sweden
St. Louis - Ms. Liselotte Marie Fox, HC, 7701 Forsyth Blvd., Ste. 600, St. Louis 63105, (314) 540-6532.

Switzerland
Kansas City - Mr. Marcel Bollier, HC, 5018 Main St., Kansas City 64112, (816) 561-3441, FAX (816) 561-2922.

Turkey
Boards Assigned to the Governor

Clay County Board of Election Commissioners
100 W. Mississippi, Liberty 64068-1640
Telephone: (816) 415-8683 / FAX: (816) 792-5334
Website: www.claycoelections.com
Chair: Anthony Bologna (D);
Secretary: Angela Beshears (R);
Members: James B. Chappell (R); Thelma Crawford (D);
Directors of Elections: Patty Evans (D); Dave Reinhart (R).

Jackson County Board of Election Commissioners
PO Box 296, Independence 64051-0296
Telephone: (816) 325-4600 / FAX: (816) 325-4609
Chair: Mary Ellen Miller (D);
Secretary: Colleen M. Scott (R);
Members: Michael K. Whitehead (R); Sara A. Zorich (D);
Directors of Elections: Robert C. Nichols Jr. (D); Tammy L. Brown (R).

Kansas City Board of Election Commissioners
30 W. Pershing Rd., Union Station, Ste. 610, Kansas City 64108
Telephone: (816) 842-4820 / FAX: (816) 472-4960
Chair: Megan Thornberry (D);
Secretary: Melodie Powell (R);
Members: H. Blake Heath (R); Quinton Jennings (D);
Directors of Elections: A. Shelley McThomas, (D); Shawn Kieffer, (R).

Platte County Board of Election Commissioners
2600 N.W. Prairie View Rd., PO Box 560, Platte City 64079
Telephone: (816) 858-4400 / FAX: (816) 858-3387
Website: www.co.platte.mo.us/elections
Chair: Joshua D. Linville (R);
Secretary: Stephen Foster (D);
Members: Chris Dalton, (R); Diane M. Pepper (D);
Directors of Elections: Mary Beth Erickson (D); Wendy M. Flanigan (R).

St. Louis City Board of Election Commissioners
300 N. Tucker Blvd., St. Louis 63101
Telephone: (314) 622-4336 / FAX: (314) 589-6913
Chair: Joan Burger (D);
Secretary: Jack Lary (R);
Members: Benjamin Phillips (D); Andrew Schwartz (R);
Directors of Election: Mary Wheeler-Jones (D); Scott Leindecker (R).

St. Louis County Board of Election Commissioners
12 Sunnen Dr., Maplewood 63143
Telephone: (314) 615-1800 / FAX: (314) 615-1999
Chair: Richard H. Kellett (D);
Secretary: Julie Jones (R)
Members: Anita Yeckel (R); Ann Pluemer (D);
Directors of Elections: Rita Heard Days (D); Judge Joseph A. Goeke III (R).

Kansas City Board of Police Commissioners
1125 Locust St., Kansas City 64106
Telephone: (816) 234-5055
President: Patrick A. McInerney;
Vice President: Alvin L. Brooks;
Secretary/Attorney: David V. Kenner;
Treasurer: Angela Wasson-Hunt
Members: Lisa T. Pelofsky; Mayor Sylvester (Sly) James,
Mayor’s Office, City Hall, 414 E. 12th St., Kansas City 64106.

St. Louis City Board of Police Commissioners
1200 Clark Ave., St. Louis 63103
Telephone: (314) 444-5601
President: Col. Richard Gray;
Vice President: Col. Jerry Lee;
Treasurer: Col. Bettye Battle-Turner;
Purchasing Member: Col. Thomas J. Irwin;
Secretary/General Counsel: Mark Lawson;
Ex officio Member: Mayor Francis G. Slay, Mayor’s Office, City Hall, Market and Tucker Blvd., St. Louis 63103.
Missouri Local Government Employees’ Retirement System

701 W. Main St., PO Box 1665, Jefferson City, Mo 65102
Telephone: (573) 636-9455 / Toll free: (800) 447-4334
www.molagers.org

The Missouri Local Government Employees’ Retirement System (LAGERS) was established under legislation that became effective August 13, 1967, to provide retirement, disability, and survivor benefits for employees of local government employers. More than 50,000 employees and retirees of more than 600 political subdivisions are presently participating. The system is governed by a board of trustees, which includes three members elected by governing bodies of participating subdivisions; three members elected by employee members and one public member appointed by the governor.

LAGERS Board of Trustees


Public School Retirement System of Missouri

3210 W. Truman Blvd., PO Box 268, Jefferson City 65102
Telephone: (573) 634-5290 / FAX: (573) 634-5375
Toll free: (800) 392-6848
www.pssr-peers.org

The Public School Retirement System of Missouri includes the public school districts of Missouri, except St. Louis and Kansas City; public junior community colleges in Missouri; and certificated members and employees of the board of the system. The system began operations on July 1, 1946, and as of June 30, 2010, the system had 90,872 active members and 45,632 retirees.

The system is financed by contributions of members and the employing school districts in equal amounts and by interest earned on investment of contributions. Administering the program is a seven-member board of trustees. Three members are appointed by the governor, and four are elected for four-year terms by the members and retirees.

Public Education Employee Retirement System of Missouri

The Public Education Employee Retirement System of Missouri (formerly Non-Teacher School Employee Retirement System of Missouri) began operations in 1965. As of June 30, 2010, it included 66,978 active employees and 20,158 retirees of public school districts, except those in St. Louis and Kansas City. Financing of the two systems is similar and the same board administers both programs.

Board of Trustees

Zalis, Aaron, chair, Rolla, June 30, 2012;

Wheeler, Wayne, vice chair, Kimberling City, June 30, 2012;
Heath, Yvonne, Bois D’Arc, June 30, 2012;
Cupps, Donald, Cassville, June 30, 2013;
Hoffman, Jason, Columbia, June 30, 2014;
Hunt, Scott, St. Louis, June 30, 2013;
McClinic, Susan, Rocheport, June 30, 2014;
Yoakum, M. Steve, Executive Director.

Missouri Consolidated Health Care Plan

832 Weathered Rock Ct., PO Box 104355
Jefferson City 65110-4355
Telephone: (800) 487-0771 / FAX: (866) 346-8785
www.mchcp.org

The Missouri Consolidated Health Care Plan (MCHCP) provides coverage to employees and retirees of most state agencies. Public entities such as school districts, counties and adult services may also join MCHCP. Nearly 100,000 state and public entity members are covered through two types of medical plans - preferred provider organization (PPO) plans and high deductible health plans (HDHP) with health savings accounts (HSA). MCHCP also offers a dental plan, vision plan, wellness and disease management programs and an employee assistance program to eligible members.

Established January 1, 1994, MCHCP is a statutorily created body corporate and organization with the State of Missouri. The MCHCP Board of Trustees includes: three ex officio members (1 – the director of the Department of Insurance, Financial Institutions and Professional Registration, 2 - the director of the Department of Health and Senior Services, and 3 - the commissioner of the Office of Administration); two members from the House of Representatives (one from each party); two from the Senate (one from each party); and six members appointed by the governor (three of the six are members of the plan and the remaining three are not members of the plan).

MCHCP Board of Trustees

Huff, John M., chairman, ex officio member, director, Department of Insurance, Financial Institutions and Professional Registration; chair
Newsome, Kaye, vice chair, Governor appointed member;
Burlison-Huss, Erin, Governor appointed member;
Swinger, Terry (D), Senate member;
Donnelly, Margaret T., ex officio member, director, Department of Health and Senior Services;
Loethen, Nicole, Governor appointed member;
SchAAF, Rob (R), Senate member;
Simmons, Kelvin L., ex officio member, Commissioner of the Office of Administration;
Swinger, Terry (D), House member;
Warrick, Michael, Governor appointed member.

Missouri State Employees’ Retirement System

PO Box 209, Jefferson City 65102
Telephone: (573) 634-6100
Toll free: (800) 827-1063
FAX: (573) 632-6100
www.mosers.org

The Missouri State Employees’ Retirement System (MOSERS) was established by law in 1957. The system is responsible for the administration of the retirement program for all state employees (other than employees of the Highway Commission, the Highway Patrol and the University of Missouri). Effective September 1, 1972, the program became noncontributory for members with the state becoming the sole contributor. The system also provides life insurance coverage of one time annual pay for active members and $5,000 for retired members, with optional group life insurance coverage available at the expense of the members. The system is also responsible for administration of the state’s long-term disability program for most state employees. The system operates under the
direction and control of an 11-member board of trustees made up of the state treasurer, commissioner of administration, two members each of the House and Senate, two members appointed by the governor, two active members elected by the active members and one retired member elected by the retired members.

**MOSERS Board of Trustees**

Martin, Don, chair, elected retired member, Independence;
Neidel, Lori, vice chair, governor appointed member, Columbia;
Crowell, Jason, Senate member, Cape Girardeau;
Franz, Ward, House member, West Plains;
Green, Timothy, Senate member, St. Louis;
Leara, Mike, House member, St. Louis; vacant, governor appointed member;
Davis, Laure, elected active member, Department of Social Services, Harrisonville;
Simmons, Kelvin, ex officio member, commissioner, Office of Administration, Jefferson City;
Drewel, Marty, elected active member, Office of Administration, Jefferson City, Rolla;
Zweifel, Clint, ex officio member, state treasurer, Jefferson City;
Findlay, Gary, executive director.

**Missouri Department of Transportation and Highway Patrol Employees’ Retirement System**

1913 William St., PO Box 1930, Jefferson City 65102
Telephone: (573) 298-6080

The Missouri Department of Transportation and Highway Patrol Employees’ Retirement System was established under legislation, which became effective in 1955, to provide retirement benefits for employees of the Missouri Department of Transportation and the State Highway Patrol. The system has approximately 17,750 members. Financing of the system is generally from highway funds and investment income. The system is governed by a 11-member board of trustees made up of three members of the Highways and Transportation Commission, the director of the Department of Transportation, the superintendent of the Highway Patrol, one member of the Senate, one member of the House of Representatives, one active member of the Department of Transportation, one active member of the State Highway Patrol, one retired member of the Department of Transportation and one retired member of the State Highway Patrol.

**Board of Trustees**

Stottlemyre, Roger, chair, Jefferson City, Highway Patrol retiree member, July 1, 2014;
Carmichael, Lloyd “Joe”, Springfield, Highways and Transportation Commission member, March 1, 2015;
Cox, Sue, Jefferson City; MoDOT active member, July 1, 2014;
Farber, Rudolph E., Neosho, Highways and Transportation Commission member, March 1, 2013;
Johnson, Major J. Bret, Jefferson City, Highway Patrol active member, July 1, 2014;
Jones, Caleb, California, House of Representatives member;
Kehoe, Mike, Jefferson City, Senate member;
Keith, Kevin, New Bloomfield, director, Department of Transportation;
Replogle, Colonel Ronald K, Jefferson City, superintendent, Highway Patrol;
Suelthaus, Kenneth H., Ladue, Highways and Transportation Commission member, March 1, 2015;
Sfreddo, Bob, Jefferson City, MoDOT retiree member, July 1, 2014;
Dahl, Susie, executive director.
## Missouri Statistics

### Education

**Public schools (2011–2012)**

- **Elementary**: 1,235
- **Junior High**: 55
- **Middle**: 287
- **High schools**: 609
- **Other**: 102

**Charter schools**

- **Elementary**: 32
- **Junior High**: 1
- **Middle**: 16
- **High schools**: 14
- **Charter LEA’s**: 42

**Six-Director Elementary**: 74

**Districts maintaining high schools**: 448

**Public school districts**: 522

**Public school buildings**: 2,351

**Public school enrollment (2010-2011)**

- **Elementary (K-8)**: 889,935
- **Secondary (9-12)**: 275,536

**Public high school graduation rate (2005–2006)**: 86.3%

**Nonpublic schools (2011-2012)**

- **Elementary**: 399
- **Secondary**: 123

**Nonpublic school districts**: 522

**Nonpublic school enrollment**

- **Elementary (K-8)**: 72,513
- **Secondary (9-12)**: 18,691
- **Ungraded**: 1,128

**Nonpublic high school graduation (2010–2011)**: 7,258

**Colleges and universities**

- **Public four-year colleges and universities**: 13
- **Public two-year community colleges**: 19
- **Technical College**: 1
- **Independent four-year colleges and universities**: 23
- **Independent two-year colleges**: 2
- **Independent Technical, professional and theological schools**: 38

**Private career schools**: 150

**Area public vocational technical schools**: 31

### Natural resources

- **Area public vocational technical schools**: 31

### Agriculture

**Number of farms/national rank**: 108,000 (2)

**Total farm acreages**: 29,100,000

**Total agriculture income**: $7,512,926

**Farm segment/national rank**

- Hay production (excluding alfalfa)**: Second
- Beef cows**: Third
- Hog production**: Seventh
- Cattle operations**: Third
- Turkeys raised**: Fourth
- Corn production**: Ninth
- Rice production**: Fifth
- Cotton production**: Ninth
- Soybean production**: Fifth
- Milk production**: Twenty-second
- Winter wheat production**: Thirteenth

**Farm segment annual production**

- **Grapes**: 5,500 tons
- **Watermelons**: 741,000 cwt.
- **Grain sorghum**: 7.76 million bushels
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable goods</td>
<td>139,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-durable goods</td>
<td>102,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total manufacturing</td>
<td>242,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service-providing</td>
<td>2,294,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private service-providing</td>
<td>1,844,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-manufacturing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>105,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade, transportation and utilities</td>
<td>510,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, warehousing and utilities</td>
<td>95,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail trade</td>
<td>298,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale trade</td>
<td>116,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>58,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial activities</td>
<td>163,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional and business services</td>
<td>318,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational and health services</td>
<td>405,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facilities on Conservation Areas**

- Archery ranges (owned and leased): 40
- Areas with concrete boat ramps: 314
- Areas with camping at designated sites: 223
- Firearm ranges (owned and leased): 51
- Fire lookout towers: 48
- Fish hatcheries: 9
- Fishing docks, jetties and platforms: 261
- Forest seedling nursery: 1
- Horseback riding-designated trails (miles): 388
- Hunting blinds: 283
- Nature centers: 7
- Parking lots: 3,108
- Roads (miles): 942
- Trails (miles): 848
- Trails (number): 314
- Viewing blinds, & decks: 64
- Visitor centers: 9

**State Parks and Historic Sites**

- Parks: 50
- Historic sites: 35
- State park acreage: 145,652.71
- State parks and historic sites with bordering lakes: 30
- Facilities in state parks and state historic sites:
  - Camping: 40
  - Lodging: 14
  - Beaches: 20
  - Boat ramps on lakes and streams: 26
  - Hiking trails: 55
  - Equestrian trails: 16
  - Mountain biking trails: 13
  - All-terrain vehicle trails: 2
  - Interpretive centers/museums: 26
  - Guided historic site tours: 21
  - Guided cave tours: 4

**Energy**

- Number of power plants: 121
- Nuclear plants: 1
- State conservation acreage (areas/acreage): 1,196 / 994,406
- Owned (areas/acreage): 808 / 790,977
- Leased acreage (areas/acreage): 388 / 203,429
- Crop land acreage: 75,804
- Fishing lakes/ponds acreage: 26,784
- Forest land acreage: 619,075
- Grassland/old-fields/prairie acreage: 181,702
- Wetland acreage: 59,954

**Agritourism and recreational services**

- Number of power plants: 588 farms
- Agritourism and recreational services:
  - Number of power plants: 588 farms
  - Farm acres: 121
  - Number of power plants: 121
  - Crop land acreage: 75,804
  - Fishing lakes/ponds acreage: 26,784
  - Forest land acreage: 619,075
  - Grassland/old-fields/prairie acreage: 181,702
  - Wetland acreage: 59,954

**Wholesale trade**

- Wholesale trade:
  - Non-durable goods: 102,900
  - Durable goods: 139,800
  - Manufacturing: 242,700
  - Service-providing: 2,294,700
  - Private service-providing: 1,844,200
  - Total manufacturing: 2,422,700

**Retail trade**

- Retail trade: 95,400
  - Total manufacturing: 2,422,700
  - Service-providing: 2,294,700
  - Private service-providing: 1,844,200
  - Manufacturing: 242,700

**Service-providing**

- Service-providing: 2,294,700
  - Total manufacturing: 2,422,700
  - Private service-providing: 1,844,200
  - Manufacturing: 242,700
  - Total manufacturing: 2,422,700

**Employment**

- Employment:
  - Total employment: 6,100 tons
  - Annual value of wood products: $4.3 billion
  - Agritourism and recreational services:
    - Number of power plants: 588 farms
    - Farm acres: 121
    - Crop land acreage: 75,804
    - Fishing lakes/ponds acreage: 26,784
    - Forest land acreage: 619,075
    - Grassland/old-fields/prairie acreage: 181,702
    - Wetland acreage: 59,954
  - Facilities on Conservation Areas:
    - Archery ranges (owned and leased): 40
    - Areas with concrete boat ramps: 314
    - Areas with camping at designated sites: 223
    - Firearm ranges (owned and leased): 51
    - Fire lookout towers: 48
    - Fish hatcheries: 9
    - Fishing docks, jetties and platforms: 261
    - Forest seedling nursery: 1
    - Horseback riding-designated trails (miles): 388
    - Hunting blinds: 283
    - Nature centers: 7
    - Parking lots: 3,108
    - Roads (miles): 942
    - Trails (miles): 848
    - Trails (number): 314
    - Viewing blinds, & decks: 64
    - Visitor centers: 9
  - State Parks and Historic Sites:
    - Parks: 50
    - Historic sites: 35
    - State park acreage: 145,652.71
    - State parks and historic sites with bordering lakes: 30
    - Facilities in state parks and state historic sites:
      - Camping: 40
      - Lodging: 14
      - Beaches: 20
      - Boat ramps on lakes and streams: 26
      - Hiking trails: 55
      - Equestrian trails: 16
      - Mountain biking trails: 13
      - All-terrain vehicle trails: 2
      - Interpretive centers/museums: 26
      - Guided historic site tours: 21
      - Guided cave tours: 4
  - Employment:
    - Total employment: 6,100 tons
    - Annual value of wood products: $4.3 billion
    - Agritourism and recreational services:
      - Number of power plants: 588 farms
      - Farm acres: 121
      - Crop land acreage: 75,804
      - Fishing lakes/ponds acreage: 26,784
      - Forest land acreage: 619,075
      - Grassland/old-fields/prairie acreage: 181,702
      - Wetland acreage: 59,954
    - Facilities on Conservation Areas:
      - Archery ranges (owned and leased): 40
      - Areas with concrete boat ramps: 314
      - Areas with camping at designated sites: 223
      - Firearm ranges (owned and leased): 51
      - Fire lookout towers: 48
      - Fish hatcheries: 9
      - Fishing docks, jetties and platforms: 261
      - Forest seedling nursery: 1
      - Horseback riding-designated trails (miles): 388
      - Hunting blinds: 283
      - Nature centers: 7
      - Parking lots: 3,108
      - Roads (miles): 942
      - Trails (miles): 848
      - Trails (number): 314
      - Viewing blinds, & decks: 64
      - Visitor centers: 9
    - State Parks and Historic Sites:
      - Parks: 50
      - Historic sites: 35
      - State park acreage: 145,652.71
      - State parks and historic sites with bordering lakes: 30
      - Facilities in state parks and state historic sites:
        - Camping: 40
        - Lodging: 14
        - Beaches: 20
        - Boat ramps on lakes and streams: 26
        - Hiking trails: 55
        - Equestrian trails: 16
        - Mountain biking trails: 13
        - All-terrain vehicle trails: 2
        - Interpretive centers/museums: 26
        - Guided historic site tours: 21
        - Guided cave tours: 4
### Educational services
- Total: 56,600

### Health care and social assistance
- Total: 349,100

### Leisure and hospitality
- Total: 271,100

### Arts, entertainment and recreation
- Total: 41,900

### Accommodation and food services
- Total: 229,300

### Other services
- Total: 117,000

### Total government
- Total: 450,500

### Federal
- Total: 60,100

### State
- Total: 107,200

### Local
- Total: 283,200

### Total private
- Total: 2,196,600

### Goods producing
- Total: 352,400

### Total nonfarm
- Total: 2,647,100

### Unemployment rate
- Missouri: 2010
- Total: 9.6%
- United States: 2010
- Total: 9.6%

### Cost of living:
- Missouri/United States (2nd quarter, 2011): 92.7% / 13th lowest

### Professions/occupations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPA License Holder</td>
<td>10,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA Certificate Holder</td>
<td>8,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA Professional Corporation</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA Provisional License</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA Sole Proprietorship</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Liability Company</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Liability Partnership</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Accounting Corporation</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA Partnership</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acupuncturist Advisory Committee</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Board for Architects</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Corporation</td>
<td>4,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>1,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Engineer</td>
<td>17,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architect Corporation</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architect</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveying Corporation</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveyor</td>
<td>1,042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Athlete Agents</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Athletics Boxing Contestant</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Judge</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Manager</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Matchmaker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Promoter</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Referee</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Second</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Contestant</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Judge</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Manager</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Matchmaker</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Promoter</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Referee</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Second</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts Sponsor</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timekeeper</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Contestant</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Manager</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Matchmaker</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Promoter</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Referee</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Judge</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Second</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Sponsor</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior Analyst Advisory Board</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Cosmetology and Barber Examiners</td>
<td>13,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology Shop</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology Esthetics</td>
<td>5,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology Instructor</td>
<td>1,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology/Barber Instructor</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetologist/All</td>
<td>44,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetologist/Hairdressing</td>
<td>1,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology All/Barber</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Classroom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Of Cosmetology &amp; Esthetics</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Of Manicure &amp; Esthetics</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Of Cosmetology/Barber</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Of Cosmetology</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Of Esthetics</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Of Manicuring</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>3,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber School</td>
<td>1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Instructor</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Supervisor</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Chiropractic Examiners Insurance Consultant</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Physician</td>
<td>2,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Dental Board Dentist</td>
<td>3,182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienist</td>
<td>3,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Specialist</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Committee of Dietitians Dietitians</td>
<td>1,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors Embalmers</td>
<td>1,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Director</td>
<td>2,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Director Limited</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Establishment</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preneed Agent</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preneed Agent Funeral Director</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preneed Provider</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preneed Seller</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Endowed Care Cemeteries Endowed Care</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Endowed Care</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Board of Geologist Registration Geologist</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geologist Registrant In Training</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Registration for the Healing Arts Anesthesiologist Asistant Temporary</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesiologist Assistant</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology Aide</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiologist</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Audiologist/Speech Pathologist</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Physician/Surgeon Limited (Semi-Retired)</td>
<td>1,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Physician &amp; Surgeon</td>
<td>20,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteopathy Physician/Surgeon Limited (Semi-Retired)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteopathy Physician &amp; Surgeon</td>
<td>3,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapist</td>
<td>5,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfusionist</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapist Assistant</td>
<td>2,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Language Pathology Assistant</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Language Pathology Aide</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Language Pathology</td>
<td>3,049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Examiners for Hearing Instrument Specialists Hearing Instrument Specialist</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design Council Interior Designer</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Committee of Interpreters Interpreter</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Committee of Marital &amp; Family Therapists Marital &amp; Family Therapist</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Therapeutic Massage Massage Therapist</td>
<td>4,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy Business</td>
<td>1,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Practical Nurse</td>
<td>24,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Nurse</td>
<td>89,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Board of Occupational Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>3,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy Assistant</td>
<td>1,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Optometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td>1,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board/Commission/Agency</td>
<td>Number of Licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Distributor Registrant</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Distributor</td>
<td>1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
<td>8,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>1,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Intern</td>
<td>1,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>17,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Podiatric Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatrist/Angle</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatrist</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Private Investigator Examiners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Investigator Employee</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Investigator</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Investigator Agency-Branch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Investigator Agency-Primary</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee for Professional Counselors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Counselor</td>
<td>4,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Committee of Psychologists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td>2,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Appraisers Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Appraisers-Residential</td>
<td>1,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Appraisers-Licensed</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Appraisers-General</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Real Estate Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker Associate</td>
<td>2,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker</td>
<td>5,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker Officer</td>
<td>2,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker Partner</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker Salesperson</td>
<td>4,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inactive Salesperson</td>
<td>3,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inactive Broker</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Corporation Broker Salesperson</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Corporation Salesperson</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Association</td>
<td>2,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Corporation</td>
<td>1,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Partnership</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salesperson</td>
<td>20,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Board for Respiratory Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Care Practitioner</td>
<td>4,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Committee for Social Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccalaureate Social Work</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>5,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Social Worker</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Tattooing, Body Piercing &amp; Branding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Piercing Establishment</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branding Establishment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brander</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Piercer &amp; Brander</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Piercing &amp; Branding Establishment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Piercer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo, Body Piercing &amp; Branding Establishment</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattooist &amp; Brander</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo &amp; Branding Establishment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo Establishment</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattooist, Body Piercer &amp; Brander</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattooist &amp; Body Piercer</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo &amp; Body Piercing Establishment</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattooist</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Veterinary Medical Board Inactive Veterinarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inactive Veterinary Technician</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Animal Technician</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Facilities</td>
<td>2,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance agents</td>
<td>124,511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance agencies</td>
<td>12,784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail bond agents</td>
<td>1,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surety recovery agents</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public adjusters</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business information
Financial services
State-chartered commercial banks.................................................................................................................. 275
Branches.......................................................................................................................................................... 1,506
Credit unions.................................................................................................................................................. 125
Licensed mortgage brokers ............................................................................................................................. 349
Licensed consumer credit outlets .................................................................................................................. 2,765
Savings and loans............................................................................................................................................. 6

Tourism
Tourism's economic impact (FY2010) ........................................................................................................... $11.4 billion
(Source: Kaylen Economics/Univ. of Missouri)
Taxable sales from tourism-related industries (FY2010) ........................................................................... $9.85 billion
(Source: Dept. of Revenue)
International visitors (2008) ...................................................................................................................... 250,000

Transportation
Public airports..................................................................................................................................................... 124
Airline passengers .......................................................................................................................................... 11.5 million
Highway miles (on the state system) ............................................................................................................. 33,639
Bridges—number of major river bridges .................................................................................................... 53 (most in the nation)
Number of MoDOT bridges ....................................................................................................................... 10,249
Public transit, miles of light rail (MetroLink in Missouri) ........................................................................... 25
Public transportation providers ...................................................................................................................... 33
Annual transit trips ....................................................................................................................................... 66 million
Miles of mainline railroad track .................................................................................................................. 3,719
Operating railroads ...................................................................................................................................... 19
Amtrak ridership ........................................................................................................................................ 683,000
Waterways (navigable) ................................................................................................................................. 1,050
Number port authorities ............................................................................................................................... 14
Tri-state port commission ............................................................................................................................... 1

Crime Statistics
2010 statistics
Murder ......................................................................................................................................................... 435
Rape .............................................................................................................................................................. 1,417
Robbery ....................................................................................................................................................... 6,076
Aggravated assault ...................................................................................................................................... 19,177
Burglary ...................................................................................................................................................... 43,548
Theft .......................................................................................................................................................... 139,212
Motor vehicle theft ..................................................................................................................................... 15,837
Arson ............................................................................................................................................................ 1,524
## Index of Historical Features in the Official Manual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tabular and statistical history</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Missouri Squires</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>959–962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Missouri Squires</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>908-910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutants General of Missouri, 1821–1981</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration, Office of</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>354–365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Heritage, Missouri’s, by Cordell Tindall</td>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>2–31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Missouri</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, Department of</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>366–372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Resources of Missouri</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, An Outstanding Agriculture State</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, Crop Lands of the World</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, Missouri Ranks High in Agriculture</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Frank William, First in Missouri Birth Records</td>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altitude, Points of Elevation in Missouri</td>
<td>1931-32</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion, Historical Sketch of</td>
<td>1919-20</td>
<td>697–98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American National Red Cross</td>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution Bicentennial Commission of Missouri</td>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Settlements</td>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>11–13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American's Creed, The</td>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American's Creed, The</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson House</td>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Wild Life in the Missouri Country</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniversaries</td>
<td>1911-12</td>
<td>598–99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniversaries</td>
<td>1915-16</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives of Missouri</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Forces: Dedication</td>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>4–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Posts in Missouri</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>1085–87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army, U.S., Missouri Army and Navy Leaders</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow Rock Tavern</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow Rock Tavern</td>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Galleries, Kansas City and St. Louis</td>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist, Bingham, The Missouri Artist</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist, Contemporary, Thomas Hart Benton</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>27, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist, St. Louis Painter (Carl Wimar)</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomers, Two Outstanding</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Charter, The</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General of Missouri, Origin and History of the Office</td>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General, Historical Listing</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor, Office of</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>92–97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor, State, Brief History of the Office</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>71–72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditors, Historical Listing</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Moses, Austin Memorial Commission</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>297–98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Moses, Austin Memorial Commission</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Moses, Austin Memorial Commission</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles, Motor Vehicle Registration and Basic Revenues, 1911–50</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill, John T., Memorial Speech</td>
<td>1899–1900</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking, Pioneer</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking, Pioneer</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and Trust Companies, History of Supervision and Control</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and Trust Companies, History of Supervision and Control</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and Trust Companies, History of Supervision and Control</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barite Production</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battles of the Civil War, Missouri, &quot;Tragic Brotherhood, 1860–65&quot;</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>6–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginnings of Missouri, The</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>3–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Thomas Hart, Contemporary Artist</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>27, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial Commission of Missouri, American Revolution</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Certificate, First Recorded in Missouri</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland, Richard P., Memorial Sketch</td>
<td>1899–1900</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, John William, Negro Musician</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone's Lick Trail, Famous Trails in Missouri</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boonville, Battle of</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>6–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical Garden, Beginning of Missouri Botanical Garden</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundaries, Maps Showing Missouri Territorial, State and County Boundaries, 1804–21</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>1131–36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundaries, Maps Showing Missouri Territorial, State and County Boundaries, 1804–21</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1071–77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundary, &quot;Honey War&quot;</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>15–16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty of the Fields, Missouri's Agricultural Heritage, by Cordell Tindall</td>
<td>1979–80</td>
<td>2–31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgmont, Etienne Veniard de</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Omar N., General Bradley's Memorial Day Address</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Omar N., His Missouri Background</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>5–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Omar N., Leadership in Military Affairs</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>3, 5, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray, Bill, MPA Executive Director, Retires</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges and Wrecks on the Missouri</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges in Missouri</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, First Bridge Over Missouri River</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Tennessee–Missouri Bridge Commission</td>
<td>1969–70</td>
<td>326–27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcasters Association of Missouri</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>887–88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway State Office Building</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway's Most Colorful Figure, Homer Croy</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John C., Memorial Sketch</td>
<td>1915–16</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John, John Brown Raids</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget, The State</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>902–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building and Loan Associations in Missouri, Statistical History</td>
<td>1915–16</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Gava Drummond, Memorial Sketch</td>
<td>1911–12</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial Places of Presidents</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney, Clarence A., Memorial Sketch</td>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushwacker Museum at Nevada</td>
<td>1971–72</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar of Historical Events in Missouri</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>128–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar of Historical Events in Missouri</td>
<td>1921–22</td>
<td>131–71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar, Ready-Reference, 1752–2000</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar, Some Notable Dates in Missouri History, 1673–1945</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1125–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Crowder</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Center, Ellis Fischel</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>355–56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Chronology</td>
<td>1917–18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol, Missouri State</td>
<td>1993–94</td>
<td>5, 948–49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitols, State, When Settled, Entry into the Union</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie, Dale, Missouri's Most Prolific Writer and Lecturer</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Mrs. Artie Mason, Missourian Founder of Hollywood Bowl</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Priest Holds Political Office</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caves, Missouri</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caves, Missouri Cave Remains</td>
<td>1925–26</td>
<td>962–67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census Taking in Missouri</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia Massacre</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>21–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chouteau, Madam Marie Therese Bourgeois</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church History, Missouri</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches of the World, Largest</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill Memorial</td>
<td>1969–70</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tabular and statistical history

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cities of Missouri, Pop. of all Incorporated and Unincorporated Places of 1,000+, 1950–60</td>
<td>1969–70</td>
<td>1456–62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities of Missouri, Pop. of all Incorporated and Unincorporated Places of 1,000+, 1960–70</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
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<td>1945–46</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meng, Warren Douglas, Memorial Sketch</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health, Department of</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>515–525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Opera Singers, Two</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican War</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>23–25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican War</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>27–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Mo’ goes back in action</td>
<td>1987–88</td>
<td>48–49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Affairs, Missouri Leadership in</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>3, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millionaires of the United States</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Resources of Missouri</td>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Resources of Missouri</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals, Early Lead Mines</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals, Nonmetallic</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals, Zinc, An Important Mineral</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining in Missouri, The Story of, by Jo Burford</td>
<td>1977–78</td>
<td>1–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss America: Debbye Turner</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River, Are the Missouri and the Mississippi One?</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Agricultural Statistics, 1900</td>
<td>1903–04</td>
<td>520–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri and Her Natural Resources</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri and the Future</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri and the War, by Floyd C. Shoemaker</td>
<td>1917–18</td>
<td>299–313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Army and Navy Leaders</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Boundaries and Diagram of Northern Boundary</td>
<td>1895–96</td>
<td>371–73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Broadcasters Association</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>875–876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Calendar, A History of the State Chronologically Arranged, by Floyd C. Shoemaker</td>
<td>1921–22</td>
<td>131–71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Capitol</td>
<td>1991–92</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Centennial Celebration</td>
<td>1921–22</td>
<td>120–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Chief Executives, 1766–1922</td>
<td>1921–22</td>
<td>130–31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Cities</td>
<td>1985–86</td>
<td>13–15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Compromise</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Compromise, Second</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Constitution</td>
<td>2007–08</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Constitution</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Counties, Organizing and Naming</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>324, 354,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>606, 748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Day</td>
<td>2007–08</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Day</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Facts</td>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>450, 621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri First White Woman Resident</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Firsts</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Founder of Hollywood Bowl</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Fourth Graders Help Save State Flag</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri From 1821–31</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri From 1849–58</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>25–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri From 1866–74</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>31–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri From 1880–1901</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>33, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri From 1905–12</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri From 1913–20</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri From 1919–29</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical and Philosophical Society</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>3–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1889–90</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1893–94</td>
<td>424–25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1907–08</td>
<td>6–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1915–16</td>
<td>10–13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1929–30</td>
<td>927–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1931–32</td>
<td>709–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>598–608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Facts</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>5–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Historical Society, St. Louis</td>
<td>1983–84</td>
<td>1466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri History</td>
<td>1985–86</td>
<td>25–27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri in 1673</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri In Motion, Photo Contest</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>31–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri in the War With Germany</td>
<td>1919–20</td>
<td>367–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri in the World War</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Indians in Paris</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>9, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Intelligencer, Founding of First Paper West of St. Louis</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Interests Outside the State</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>17, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Journalism</td>
<td>1929–30</td>
<td>897–904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Literature</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>9–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Maps Showing Territorial, State and County Boundaries, 1804–21</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>1131–36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Maps Showing Territorial, State and County Boundaries, 1804–21</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1071–77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Mule</td>
<td>1991–92</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri National Guard: Always Ready, Always There: Dedication</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>4–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Notes</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Official Manual, History of</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>viii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Petentiary, 1833–1883</td>
<td>1983–84</td>
<td>1–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Poet Wins Dial Prize, T.S. Eliot</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Press Association Presidents</td>
<td>2007–08</td>
<td>895–96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Press Association Presidents</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>853–854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Public Schools, 1988–89</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Railroad Scandals</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>24–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River Once Flowed North</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>5, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River, “The Missouri Saga”</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>2–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River, Are the Missouri and the Mississippi One?</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River, First Bridge Over</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri School Song, by George W. Hall</td>
<td>1899–19</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Archives: 25 years old, by Gary R. Kremer</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>10–19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Territory, Activity in</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Territory, Maps Showing Boundaries, 1812, 1813, 1816, and 1819</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>1132–35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Territory, Maps Showing Boundaries, 1812, 1813, 1816, and 1819</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1073–76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Today</td>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Under Spanish Control</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>8–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Waltz, Official Song of Missouri</td>
<td>2007–08</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Writer and Lecturer, Dale Carnegie</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Writer's Guild, Historical Sketch of</td>
<td>1981–82</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Writers of History</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>13, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, “The Beginnings of Missouri”</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>3–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, A Manufacturing State</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, A Market Center</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, A Scenic and Resort Area</td>
<td>1937–38</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, A Scenic and Resort Area</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Acquisition by the United States</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Acquisition by the United States</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Battleship ‘Missouri’ Makes History</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Changes of Government and Name</td>
<td>1891–92</td>
<td>244–45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Changes of Government and Name</td>
<td>1893–94</td>
<td>261–62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Description of</td>
<td>1935–36</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Description of</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Fight for Statehood</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>25–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Growth After the Civil War</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>3–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>2–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>3–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>3–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>3–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>1–31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>1–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1977–78</td>
<td>1–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Historical Sketches</td>
<td>1979–80</td>
<td>2–31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, How Missouri Ranks in the Nation</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Hub State of the Nation</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Mother of the West</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Mother of the West</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Permanent Settlement of the Missouri Country</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>21, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Poem by Clyde Edwin Tuck</td>
<td>1925–26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Spots of Interest in</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Statehood</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>31–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, The “Show You” State</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
<td>579–80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, The Heart of America</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, The Heart of America</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, The Marketing Center of Mid-America</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, The Meaning of</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, This Is (Photo essay)</td>
<td>1987–88</td>
<td>9–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabular and statistical history</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, U.S.S., Battleship Missouri Makes History</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, U.S.S., The Greatest Battleship</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri, Years of Reform (See also entries under the word &quot;State&quot;)</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>37-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Abbreviation of “Mo.” Not Liked by All Early Residents</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Best Known Poet, Eugene Field</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Century of Statehood, by Floyd Shoemaker</td>
<td>1921-22</td>
<td>127-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Child: Culture and Education in the Show–Me State, by Margot Ford McMillen</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>12-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Climate and Rainfall</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>31, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Governors, 1820–64</td>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>3–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Highway Progress</td>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>659–61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Highway Progress</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Highway Progress</td>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>713–15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Highway Progress</td>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>751–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Innovators of Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow: Dedication</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Most Famous Literary Figure, Samuel L. Clemens</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Most Prolific Writer and Lecturer, Dale Carnegie</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Most Prolific Writer, Elizabeth Seifert</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s National Guard: Always Ready, Always There</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>4–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Renewed Capitol</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>41–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Spas</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Teachers, Past, Present and Future; Dedication</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>4–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri’s Venerable Dogwood Tree</td>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri–150 Years of Statehood, by Lew Larkin</td>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>1–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourian Receives Horatio Alger Award, Charles Luckman</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourian, Typical, Dedication of Official Manual to</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourian’s Books Used in Japan</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourian, a poem by R.C. Barnett</td>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians at Work and Play…, Photo Contest</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>28-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians Famous in Various Activities</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>17, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians, “Missouri, the State–Great”</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>3–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians, Birth Dates of Prominent Figures in Missouri History</td>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians, Headline</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>24–25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians, Leadership in Every Field of Activity</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians, Names and Ages of Prominent Citizens of the State</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>134–36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians, Notable</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missourians, Notable</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>644, 986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri–Kansas Border Warfare</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>28–29, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri–Tennessee Bridge Commission</td>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>326–27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo., Origin of Abbreviation</td>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon Background</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormons in Missouri</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>16–17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormons in Missouri</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>19–21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Registration and Basic Revenues, 1911–50</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mottos of the United States and the States</td>
<td>1935-36</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound Builders in Missouri</td>
<td>1939-40</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon, Virginia</td>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicians, Jessie L. Gaynor</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicians, John William Boone</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicians, Two Metropolitan Opera Singers</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
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<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topography of Missouri</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trachoma Hospital, Missouri</td>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>688–89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade, Wholesale, St. Louis</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragic Brotherhood, 1860–1865</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>1–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trails, Famous Trails in Missouri</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trails, Oregon and Santa Fe Trails</td>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, Department of</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>581–590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, St. Louis</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traubel, Helen, Two Metropolitan Opera Singers</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer, Office of</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>86–89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurers, Historical Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaty with Great Britain, Extradition</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Doctrine, The</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, and Missouri Mule</td>
<td>1991–92</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, Birthplace Memorial Shrine</td>
<td>1973–74</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, Dedication of State Manual to</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, First President from Missouri</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, Letter from</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, Library</td>
<td>1965–66</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, President of the United States, Sketch and Portraits</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>13–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, President of the United States, Sketch and Portraits</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, President of the United States, Sketch and Portraits</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, President of the United States, Sketch and Portraits</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, V-E Day Proclamation</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S, V-J Day Proclamation</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Missouri State</td>
<td>1971–72</td>
<td>767–68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck, Clyde Edwin, “Hawthorne Blossoms” (poem)</td>
<td>1923–24</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck, Clyde Edwin, “Missouri” (poem)</td>
<td>1925–26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Mark, Birthplace Memorial Shrine</td>
<td>1973–74</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Mark, Region</td>
<td>1965–66</td>
<td>1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S. Missouri</td>
<td>1987–88</td>
<td>48–49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground Treasures, The Story of Mining in Missouri, by Jo Burford</td>
<td>1977–78</td>
<td>1–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished Painting by Joseph McHugh, The</td>
<td>1993–94</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations, Advisor to, Howard A. Rusk</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States (See also entries under National)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Bicentennial Commission of Missouri</td>
<td>1987–88</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Cabinet Members from Missouri</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Congress, Congressional Leaders from Missouri</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Congress, Missouri Senators Expelled</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Congresses, Presidents, and Vice Presidents, 1789–1981</td>
<td>1983–84</td>
<td>1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Congressmen, Salaries, 1789–1925</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Constitution Bicentennial Commission of Missouri</td>
<td>1987–88</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Constitution, Bill of Rights</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Constitution, Bill of Rights</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Flag</td>
<td>1911–12</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Flag</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Flag</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Flag, Proper Display of the</td>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Government</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>1164–75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States House of Representatives</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>1170–73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States House of Representatives, House Office Building</td>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Motto, History of</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Population, 1790–1890</td>
<td>1891–92</td>
<td>308–09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabular and statistical history</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Seal, History of</td>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Seal, History of</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senate</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>1169–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senate, Senate Office Building</td>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>1059–60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senators from Missouri, 1820–1983</td>
<td>1983–84</td>
<td>77–78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senators, Missouri Senators Expelled (1861)</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senators, Missouri Senators Expelled (1861)</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senators, Statuary Hall</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States, Historical and Statistical Table of States and Territories</td>
<td>1899–1900</td>
<td>140–41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States, Historical and Statistical Table of States and Territories</td>
<td>1903–04</td>
<td>169–71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States, Progress in Area, Population, and Material Industries, 1800–1910</td>
<td>1911–12</td>
<td>601–02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United We Stand, Divided We Fall, Origin of</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri Presidents, 1841–1969</td>
<td>1969–70</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri, Father of the</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri, Has First School of Journalism</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri, Historical Sketch of</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>372–87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri, Looking Back on 150 Years of Service, 1839–1989</td>
<td>1987–88</td>
<td>496–97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanishing Missouri</td>
<td>1991–92</td>
<td>10–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanishing Missouri–The Quiet Catastrophe of Time</td>
<td>1993–94</td>
<td>36–47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans: Dedication</td>
<td>2001–02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President and President of the United States, Constitutional Provisions from the United States</td>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>1164–88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of the United States</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>104–105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Presidents, Historical Listing of Presidents and</td>
<td>2009–10</td>
<td>106–07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers: Dedication</td>
<td>1999–2000</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for Missouri Governor and Lieutenant Governor, 1820–92</td>
<td>1893–94</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Electoral), by States, 1904–40</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Electoral), by States, 1908–44</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Electoral), by States, 1912–48</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Electoral), by States, 1916–52</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Electoral), by States, 1920–56</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Electoral), by States, 1924–60</td>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Popular), by States, 1932, 1936, 1940, 1944 and 1948</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Popular), by States, 1936, 1940, 1944, 1948 and 1952</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Popular), by States, 1940, 1944, 1948, 1952 and 1956</td>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President (Popular), by States, 1944–60</td>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President, by Counties, at General Election, 1968</td>
<td>1969–70</td>
<td>1194–95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President, U.S. Senator and Reps., State Officials by County - General Election, 1980</td>
<td>1981–82</td>
<td>1245–73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President, VP and Statewide Offices by County, Ward/Precinct - General Election, 1988</td>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>518–658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President, VP, Senator and State Officers by County, Ward and Precinct, 1968</td>
<td>1969–70</td>
<td>1204–91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for President, VP, Senator and State Officers by County, Ward and Precinct, 1972</td>
<td>1973–74</td>
<td>1236–1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for U.S. Senators, by Counties, 1986</td>
<td>1987–88</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for U.S. Senators, by States, 1936, 1938, 1940 and 1944</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote of Missouri for President and Governor, 1840–1912</td>
<td>1913–14</td>
<td>1146–47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote of Missouri for President, 1840–92</td>
<td>1893–94</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote on Constitution of Missouri, by Counties, at Special Election, Feb. 27, 1945</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voter Registration Application</td>
<td>1993–94</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tabular and statistical history

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1997–98</td>
<td>550–640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961–62</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965–66</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967–68</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969–70</td>
<td>1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971–72</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971–72</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973–74</td>
<td>1481–82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967–68</td>
<td>1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911–12</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wars and Events in Missouri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>602–03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>604–05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963–64</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945–46</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935–36</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953–54</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973–74</td>
<td>768–69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955–56</td>
<td>13–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>24–25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975–76</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967–68</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951–52</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965–66</td>
<td>1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941–42</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929–30</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933–34</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919–20</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917–18</td>
<td>5, 8–13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957–58</td>
<td>10–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999–2000</td>
<td>28–52, 926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winn, Kenneth H., "Reform and the Erosion of Representative Government in Missouri,"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943–44</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919–20</td>
<td>650–51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919–20</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993–94</td>
<td>12–35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947–48</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971–72</td>
<td>1–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995–96</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973–74</td>
<td>1128–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919–20</td>
<td>367–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, &quot;Missouri and the War,&quot; by Floyd C. Shoemaker</td>
<td>1917–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, &quot;Missouri in the World War&quot;</td>
<td>1939–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, Armistice</td>
<td>1919–20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, Memorial to Missourians in France</td>
<td>1923–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, Memorial Tower Honoring Students of Missouri University</td>
<td>1925–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, Missouri and World War I</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, President Wilson’s War Messages, 1917</td>
<td>1917–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, &quot;The Greatest Battleship&quot; (U.S.S. Missouri)</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, Battleship Missouri Makes History</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, Camp Crowder</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, Civil Rights of Service Men Protected</td>
<td>1943–44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, Fort Leonard Wood</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, Fort Leonard Wood</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, Missouri and World War II</td>
<td>1947–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, President Roosevelt’s Message to Congress, December 8, 1941</td>
<td>1941–42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, The V-E Day Proclamation</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II, The V-J Day Proclamation</td>
<td>1945–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World’s Columbian Exposition</td>
<td>1891–92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World’s Fair Commission, New York</td>
<td>1965–66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World’s Fair, New York (1964–65)</td>
<td>1963–64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrecks and Bridges on the Missouri</td>
<td>1951–52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writers, Missouri</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writers, Missouri</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writers’ Guild, Missouri</td>
<td>1981–82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth of a State, 1821–60, The</td>
<td>1955–56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc, An Important Mineral</td>
<td>1949–50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flag Etiquette

The following are some of the rules of flag etiquette regarding the time and manner of display and disposal of the flag of the United States of America pursuant to Title 4, Chapter 1 of the United States Code.

It is the universal custom to display the flag only from sunrise to sunset on buildings and on stationary flagstaffs in the open. However, when a patriotic effect is desired, the flag may be displayed 24 hours a day if properly illuminated during the hours of darkness.

No other flag or pennant should be placed above or, if on the same level, to the right of the flag of the United States of America, except during church services conducted by naval chaplains at sea, when the church pennant may be flown above the flag during services for the personnel of the Navy.

No person shall display the flag of the United Nations or any other national or international flag equal, above, or in a position of superior prominence or honor to, or in place of, the flag of the United States at any place within the United States or any territory or possession thereof; provided, that nothing in this section shall make unlawful the continuance of the practice heretofore followed of displaying the flag of the United Nations in a position of superior prominence or honor, and other national flags in positions of equal prominence or honor, with that of the flag of the United States at the headquarters of the United Nations.

When flags of states, cities, or localities, or pennants of societies are flown on the same halyard with the flag of the United States, the latter should always be at the peak. When the flags are flown from adjacent staffs, the flag of the United States should be hoisted first and lowered last. No such flag or pennant may be placed above the flag of the United States or to the United States flag’s right.

The flag of the United States of America, when it is displayed with another flag against a wall from crossed staffs, should be on the right, the flag’s own right, and its staff should be in front of the staff of the other flag.

The flag of the United States of America should be at the center and at the highest point of the group when a number of flags of states or localities or pennants of societies are grouped and displayed from staffs.

When the flags of two or more nations are displayed, they are to be flown from separate staffs of the same height. The flags are to be of approximately equal size. International usage forbids the display of the flag of one nation above that of another nation in time of peace.

When displayed either horizontally or vertically against a wall, the union should be uppermost and to the flag’s own right, that is, to the observer’s left. When displayed in a window, the flag should be displayed in the same way, with the union or blue field to the left of the observer in the street.

When used on a speaker’s platform, the flag if displayed flat, should be displayed above and behind the speaker. When displayed from a staff in a church or public auditorium, the flag of the United States of America should hold the position of superior prominence, in advance of the audience, and in the position of honor at the clergyman’s or speaker’s right as he faces the audience. Any other flag so displayed should be placed on the left of the clergyman or speaker or to the right of the audience.

The flag, when flown at half-staff, should be hoisted to the peak for an instant and then lowered to the half-staff position. On Memorial Day the flag should be displayed at half-staff until noon only, then raised to the top of the staff. By order of the President, the flag should be flown at half-staff upon the death of principal figures of the United States government and the governor of a state, territory, or possession, as a mark of respect to their memory. In the event of the death of other officials or foreign dignitaries, the flag is to be displayed at half-staff according to presidential instructions or orders, or in accordance with recognized customs or practices not inconsistent with law.

In the event of the death of a present or former official of the government of any state, territory, or possession of the United States, the governor of the state, territory, or possession may proclaim that the national flag shall be flown at half-staff.

- The flag should be hoisted briskly and lowered ceremoniously.
- The flag should be displayed in or near every polling place on election days.
- The flag should be displayed during school days in or near every schoolhouse.
- The flag, when it is such that it is no longer a fitting emblem for display, should be destroyed in a dignified way, preferably by burning.

The Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.